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LEG ISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

[I'ric1ay, 8th December, 193,1.
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houle

~t Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Prf.'!!'!idtmt (The HOllourubl(-: Sir Shnnmukham

Chett.v) in the Chair.

STATEME~TS

LAID ON THE TABLE.

The Honourable Sir oToseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and Railways): Sir, I lay pn the table the inforDUl.tion promised in reply to ..
Jlupplementnry ~stion to stnm~d question No. 988 asked by Mr. K. O.
Neogy on the 16th Septemher, 1933.
ADMIIiSION OF INDIAN OFFICJo:RR AND CADETS TO THE MAYO MAILIliE CLUB,
nA~GOO~.

-988. The rules of the 'Mayo Marine Cluh impose no I"eIItriction on the admissioa
-of Indian oBit-era and cadets. The Club ill, however, only used by thoee who wear
Enrollean dre!'l and live in EUl"opean style and this is the ·ord'na..)' 'practice of India.
-officers on ships.

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig (Home Member): Sir, I lay on the
table the information promised in reply to part (b) of .;tum::d question
No. 934 asked by Mr. K. P. Thampan on the 15th September, 1933.
"EMPLOYMENT

OF BJUTISD

INDUN SUBJECTS IX
MYSORE STATES.

TRAVANCORB, COCHIN

AND

*934. (b) The Travancore and Cochin States do not ordinarily entertain British
Indian subjects in the:r services, but exemptions are made in special cases. The
Mysore State does n1t preclude B!"itish Indian subjects from er::tering its services,
though as a rule preference is given to its own subjects.

The HODourable Sir Prank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour):
Sir, I lay on the table stntem('nts gh-ing the information promised in repl,.
to purts (b) to (e) of ~tllrred question :\0. 867 and to pnrts (i') pnd (cj of
starred qlH'stioll
Ko. 869 nskt'd b~ nhni Pnrmll Xand on the 12th
Septembe\" 1933, and ill l'l'pl~' to starred qU€'stiOll Ko. 96.. nsked by
Mr. S. G. Jog on the 16th Septemher, 1933.
nETn\<~NCHMF.X'1' OF HINnt"S IX TnF. ]")VN.lAR "X'D NORTD·,,7ES :r FnONTJER
POFITAT. CmcT.E.
*867. ("1 The Hnnonrahle Member's information :~ in('orrect. He p-esumably rofen
to the ret~enchments carri"d out in Marrh and .Tune 1~. 24 offi.~iall' were retrenched
of whom six were Muslims, two were Sikhs and 16 were Rindua.
'

(
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(e) No. Of the 24 officials referred to in t·be nl;lly to part. (b) above, four )l1llliJu·
and six Hindus ntiI'ed voluntarily aDd the remainmg two Muslims two 'Sikhs ad 10'
Hindus were retired compuleorily.
(4) and (e). Do not arise.

RBTRENCBMBNT OF HINDUS IN CERTAIN RAILWAY MAIJ,

SEnvlcE

DIVISIONS.

-869. (6) and (e). The Honourable Member's atteution is invited to the reply to his
'II&arred question No. 8h7 of the 12th September, 19M, which hN been laid OR the

WIle.

GRANT OF PENSIONS TO TELEPHONE OPER.'TOItS.

"'966. (a) The pos:tion is that on the 8lh July, 1919, Government aanctioned the
proposal of the Director-General of Posts and Telegraph. t) reconstruct the l161'\·ice of
telephone operators on a permanent DOn-pensionable basis and simultaneoualy to nvUe
their pay. Those telephooe operators who had actually been given pensionary statu,
en the date of the II&IIdion r-iz., the 8th July, 1919, were allowed to retain that.
abltu&. Prior to the 31st. January 1919, the date referred to bv the Honourable·
Member, only permanent telephone operators were pena:onable.
(II) No. Tbe men other than thOll8 whose ler~;ce was alt'8lldy pensionable were
not specifically asked whether they accepted non-pellllionable service bUL they were
givl'n t() undl'riltand that their appointments were permanent and non.pensi'lnahle and"
~t OIle of the special conditions of their l!ervil'(! was that they were liable to dillCbarp
on • month's notice.
(r) As TegB!'ds the first part of the qUeI¢ion. the facts are lIubllfantially a. statecl
.by the HOlnUrable Member. As regard. the ReCOIId part. !IO far as Government areaware it was never ....ted • II reuon for rejecting the memorial. that the telephoa&
bnnch of the department. wa. on an experimental basia.
(4) No. The attention of the Hononrable Member ;8 invited to t.he reply given by
Sir Thomas Ryan on the 19th N-wember, 1932, to part (I,) of Mr. Muhammad Anwarnl-Azim's starred question No. 1514.
(t) I retrret that I cann'lt trace the question and answer to which the Honourabl.
Kember refers. The attention of the Honourable Member i. however invited to til.
reply b part. (fI).
(f) Yes: but they are liable to dillCharge on a mouth'a notice v .tated in the reply
to part (h).
(g) Telephoue aystema are in exiat.ence ID e~"tII'J province in India. There are . . provinces however which are not connected wiUl the R8neral trunk telephone system.
Gradual npansion of the trunk ay.tem is taking place.
.
(A> A. the telepboue branch of the Posta and TeJ.grapha Depart.mellt .-. never
on an experimental basia, this qaeation dON DOt arise.
Ii) Yes_
(i) Yes.
(k) This branch h. 80IIIetimea worked at a 10ea and aometimea at a profi'_
(l) It is a fact that the majority of the employeea of the Department are in pensi.D·
able llerv1Cl11.
(m) The reply to the first part is in t.ne affirmative; • regards the 118C000d part,
Government are DOt prepared to expre. an opinion.
(n) and (0). Telephone operators were made non-penaionable in consideration of the
c:haracter Qf their work. It i. not pnMihle in praent general financial conditions fo
improve their status, but when tbe poIIit:on improves the qu.-ion whether they ahould
be restored to pensionable statu. or admitted to the beDefita of a ooatrib.tory provideD&
fund will be duly OODBidel'ed.

JIr. 8. 8 • • ajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and
. Lands): Sir, I lay on the table statements giving the informlltion promised
in reply 1'1> starred question No. 814 aaked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on
tGe 12th September, 1983, and in reply to UDstarred question!! Nos. 150 BDd
155 asked by the same Honourable Member on the 20th September, 1188.

JilInIloROlUlBN'l' 01' 'l'RB PUII'dA. }'UU'ARY EOOCATION ACT IN DELHI,

-814. (a) The PWljab Primary Edu.:atiC'D .Act lJ" il'JIt. edended to the City of DaJhi
in 1926 and applied to a portion of it.. It baa gradually been extended to 2/Md. of

tIM ait.r:

(i) The area wu divided into nine warda IUId each ward hu ita own School
Atttndance Committee.
(ii) Thp. Ward Mambai'll of any particular area conatitute ita 8chool Attendance
Commit.tee.
(iii) Application!! for enmptioa are received from time to time from paNIlte.of
bo1ll receiving edacatioa in Ialamic MaktabL
(tir) and (11) Bach cue i. decided on ita merita. The procedure followed i. that.
the boy and hi. guardian are aammoned before the School Attendance
OJmmittee and if it i. _tided that tbe application is bOM ftdt. exemptiCID
i. granted.
(6) Noticee have been serveel oa III&IIapft of Maktabs UDder Section 14 of t.be A.s.
This practice baa now been diacoDtunaed :
(i) 517 boYI are affected.
(ii) m not.ices have beeu i_ed.
(iii) m C&II8II Lave been inatituted.
(i ...) .Vil.
(e) Tbe Act provides lufficient aaleguards and Goverument i1I aat.iafiecl
Jaudallip i8 being caused.

~

DO

RETRBNCIDfIDlT IN TBB ABCnA!!OWOICAL DBPAJlTIIl!:';[T.

150. (/I) The statement aaked for is laid on the table.
(6) Yea.
(e) There baa been a .light decrease of 1'15 per cent.. which is due to the f~ t.ba&,
in one case, a Mualim did not accept a lower poet which waa offered to him after
retrenchment and, in another case, where it was intended to rtH!IIIploy a Mualim w....
post had been aboliahed, the propoaal had to be abandoned on an objection by the
Account. 0IIicft.

Statem"Jlt IIAotciJlg tAt pere"ntage 01 dilu,nt communiti,. ill tAe
01 tAt. ArcAczologieal DeparfAaeflt.

Be/ON

ToW IItl'8lJlf.h

Pelaaatage
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155. (a) a6 yean and two mont.hI.

(Ii) and (e). Five Hindu but. .no Muslims.. The officer had no ocx:aaion tip .....
any appointmenta except. as stat.ed 10 the reply gtvtln to (e).
- (d) Yea.
(e) While in the North8l1l Circle, Hindu and Buddhid MonumeDta, Ule P1'8l8ll'
Director General of .o\rchteOlogy made five app.Jint.n.ents in a subordinate stail of ux
at.tached to that office. Two pGl'ta fell vacant twice during the period and one onoe.
IJandidatea for the vacancieri in the post of Allistant Surveyor, which OCC\H'red twioe.
were reqnired to pos&eII8 knowledge of Sanskrit and no MUllim with that qnalificatioll
oould be found. But throughout this period two out of the aix poIIta cont.inued to be
occupied by MualimL For t.he third poIIt, which became vacant only once, a Hinda
~ required as a Mll8lim could not enter Hindu temples with which the work of the
Superintendent, Hindn and Buddhist Monuments, was mOltly concerned. For the other
post, which became vacant twice, "it., that of second clerk, no Muslim candidate
applied when the lint vacancy occurred. OD the aecond occasion one Maalim applied
but Wall Dot 1!I81ected, as the persoD selected had better qualificatioua.
(f) and (g). Yes, but no appointmenta were made by him after tha iuue of the
ordera referred to by th4f Honourable Member.
(A) Does not arise.

Irr. P. B. Bau (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sit, I lay on the
table statements giving the information promised (1) in reply to starred
questions Nos. 384 to 391 and 395 asked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on the
1st September, 1933, (2) in reply to starred questions NOB. 801 and 803
asked by Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore on the 12th September, 1983, and
(3) in reply to part (c) of unstarred question No. 73 asked by Mr. S. C.
~tra on the 13th September, 1933.

PAY OP INDIAN STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY.

-384. No.

PAY OP INDIAN ASSISTANT STATION MASTERS ON TIlE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY.

-385. Ca) No.

Th,,", a1'e Indian A.....nt Station Kastera in the higher g1'ade of

Ra..3ltO on the.Eat Indian Rsal_y.
Cb) No.

l~among_

Aaailltant Rtation Muter'll' posta in the higher Rndes are filled by promotion
the qualified staff in the lower gradee irrespect.i\·e of nationality.

PAY OJ' GUAUDS OK TIm

EAst

IKDJAN R.&n.WAY.

el8O. (a)Guarda are nonully only locafJed at _tiou whe1'e the AMilltant !'Itation
Mastel'll are on a hijlb rate of ,.,.., ,Guard.. in grad.. J am 1'equiroft to PMII in the abtloluUl
Blor.k and Onards' dntit'fl lUI well all in thoae of AMistant Station Maatera. The lower
gnde Guanla ODly qualify in tbei1'own duties.
(b) The m":"im'lm salary ,,( grado II and grade I Gnard. ia Rs. 100 and Re. !IO por
IOMllI8m ~tlvely &R peloid IIC&1e of pay. ThAY earn ovortimtt according to running
Btaff 'PBY and O"~imA Rules on which Provident Fund it deducted lubject'to amaximum
of 75 pet' e8nt of _Iary.

ITATmrB\ft8

tAu;' ON'iftrz :itABLB.

-387. (a) No. The Travelling Tieket Rxalftiueiow are part of a -separate organisation.
Their headquarters are at those statioDs where highly paid Station Muters and ~
8tatlola Masters are locat.ed. Wheb on trains they are under the control of their OWD
loapoton. They are required to qualify in their own duties.
(b) No. The gt"adee of Travelling Ticket Examinen in the Moody Ward Scheme aN
Re. 70-~95andRa. 65-3-64 with a consolidatedallowaoce of Re. 20 and Re. 14
reepectively.

PAY OJ'

TBAIN CLEluts,

TELBPIIONE

CLoKs,

BTC., ON

'l'HB

EAST lIma.

RAILWAY.

1Ian.r_

·388, (a) In the abeen<.oe of th" Station Master an A_iatant Rtation
napoD8ibJe for general sl1pnision in the station. The stall'mentioned are each r.poosible
for their own dut·ies.
(b) No. There are VarioWl gracL. with different ratl'8 of pay.

Bt7PBBSESSION OF INDUI AS.'nSTANT STATION

MAsTBBS

A.~GW-INDIAN Gl"ARbS ON TIlB EAST IlfDIA!1i

BY EUJWPEAN

AIt'D

lhu.wn.

·389. (al No. Promotion is made to the A.ist.nt Station Muters grades Rs. 300from qualified guards on R8. 210 and from senior A_stant Statit>n Maaters.
.
(h) Guards are only promoted to the post of Auiataot. Station Masten if t.a.ey
qaalitied.
1~350

ar.

UNIFORMS St'PPLlBD TO

THE ASSISTANT STATION MASTERS
INDIAN RAILWAY.

ON TlIB EAB'I'

·390. Uniforms are luppliod in accordance with the grado in which staff 1D!l:J wort.

DunRENTIAL TREATMENT OF EUROPEA.N,

A'!fOLo·INDJA.N

AND

INDJA.

ASSISTANT STATION MASTERI ON TIIB EAST INDIAN r.AlLW.\Y.

. ·391. No. Ev~' endeavnur is mAde to _ that BlIl'h Ml!n ~ provided in •
IUltable post for ..hich they are medically fit, cd as near as po!Iirible t<> their fanner gr1Mle
and JlBY.

DullUBKTIA.L Tau,..aNT or

EUBOPBAN, AWOLO-lNDIA.N

AND

i.DIAw

ASSISTANT STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST lRDLUI ItAILW.lY.

·386. No.

...

1.8001L\T~

[STH DBOB • 1988.

ASSB¥8I,Y.

~ASI! OJ' OBBTADT MA.QII[QIS BY 'NIB

JIAft UnIO :QuI,,,.y

~.

-SOl. (0) The number of machineapun:buediaaafolloWII:-

Year.

No.;

Description.

..
..

1115 Wbarfedale Printing llachiDe D. R.
Art Platen Machine Demy •
1920 Hand Pres... Super R:lyal .
1922 Guillotine C'ltting Machine 48'
Wire Stitching Machine
19U Wire Stitching Machine
1925 Monotype •• D .. Keyboard
Monotype Casting M'K:hine
Air Compressor &: Tank for Monotype .
!Self Inking Proof Pres'l
•
•
~Ulgie Reel Rotary Printing Machine
t,
Folding Machine
Book SewinJt Machine
1926 Monotype •• D .. Keyboard
Monotype Casting Machine
Linotype Composing :Machine
t,
Babcock Printing Machine •
Routing Machine (Flat Plate)
Guillotine Cut.t,ing Machine 4'4'
Guillotine Knife GrinJing MlK.hine
1927 Swiftbac Dut't Extractor
Meihle Printing Machin"
Wire St.itichiog Machine 712
Litho Machine D. R.
Process Camera 20' X 30' Complete
V &Cuum Printing Frame
•
•
Photo Litho Wturler .
19:Z7 Ebonit.e Bath
1928 Monotype .. D .. Keyboard
Monotype Casting Machine
Ludlow Typograpb Machine
t,
Miller Saw" ith Mowr
Elrod Lead RuJeand CJumpCaorting
Macbine
Two·ReeI Rotary Printing Machine
Rapid Letter P~ Demy
Paper Folding Machine
Card Board Shears on Wooden Stand
Paper Folding Machine
.
Automatic Die Stamping p.".
Boston Wire Stitching Machine
.Overh"lld LItho Stone Grinder
R&tcliff Plate Graining Machioe
Circular Saw 24'
1929 Monotyp" .. D .. Keyboard
Monotype Ca.qting Machine
Rotary Plate Routing Machine
Automatic Metal Furnaco
GUillotine Cutting MachiDe 41'
1930 lfonotYl'tl C'alting Machine
Rotary Machine He·Roo!.ing attacbmeu
"
Wbarfedale Printing .Macwue D. R.
Bo~ton Wire Stitching Ma<;hine
1931 Electrolux Portable Type C_ Dust
Extractor
.
.
..
Single Reel Rotary Printing Machine
l'aper Folding Machine D. R.

..
...
.
......
..
...,.
.....

..

....
....

.

.

...
.

....
...,
..

...
.

...,

"

.

.

Rapid Wire'Stitcbi.;g lI_hi:-.e
ED\'elope Making Machine Type No. 1
Drilling Machine
.
.
•

~

Amou~t.

Re.

A.
13
11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13,085 0
!S,U4 0
888 0

P.

6,438
26,054
19,192
2.527
330
2,627
668
1,797
436
1.224
215
3,333
28,673
2,914
580

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2

12,506
2,676
18.229

0
8
0
4

1
1
1

258 fl
23,304 3
3,691 11

I
I
1
1
1
I
I
I
1

1

I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

,
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
4
1
1
1

1

2
1
1
1
I
2
1
1

1

1
1

2

I

1
1
1
1

4,34"
1,288
900
2,400
900
900
3,600
12,175
1,000
2,520
20,300
3,654
4,651
4,000
12.821
14,1192
8,874
877
3,822
1,939
258
18,796
850
9,700
3,497
321
147
376
4.500

4.200 0
1.886

8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

fJ

()
(I

0

(}
/)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

•
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
..-111 0
3,691 II 0
1,105 14 0
8,195 1 0
376 0 0

8TATDENT8 LAID'

ON

THE 'TABLE.

(b) TM anawer ia in the negative. The maebines in qUelltion are in daily use.
(~, 'the informaticm Mked Cor ill nut readily available. .
'
(d) A list ofmachine. .old aiDce 1926 is given below. Records for the yean 1914a925 are not available.
. ,
Date
of
Original
Delieftption.
No.
80ld for
"YWR.
Ooet.
DiBpOB&l.

Foldil1{l Machine
1
RoUer Washing Outfit
1
-Kit.on G.. CylindeJ'll
.
•
2
Htereo Makera Cabinet st.eo
Metal FUI'IUIL"8 Hot Chamber .
I
1
LiDO Machine .'
Royal
Wharfedale
Printing
Macbine ' .
•
•
1
Roval Wbarf'edale Machine
I
Guillotine Cutting Machine
1
-ouiUotiDe Kaivea (9ewt.,
3
3
Stereo Plates Set Squa1"ell .
•
"St6l'eO Plate Planting mock with
Knives
Hand PI'8II!l J ok Ta'tiItIB
3
;8tereo Plate Circular Saw •
1
-Stereo Castiag Box
1
D. R. Wharredale PrintiDl
Machir.e
.
.
I
~aI
WIarfedaI.
Printins
Itschine
1
1927 Litho Pre&II 17' X 27'
1
Litho Pre. Double Crown
I
Litho PI'8II!l Double CroWD
1
Ki11i Machine
•
1
TypeDf.astiag . . . .ioe
1
Sand Stone Wheel .
1
RoUer Waahiag Tank
•
I
Platen llachioe Royal folio
1
Bath Tanks
I
1828 Scrap Metal
. Lot
1
Gas Tanka
!
Plate Gauges
3
Planners
I
'Sewin~ Macbine
1
Btereo Mould
1
Pulleys or Sizes
17
~'harfedale Machine Crown
1
..
Royal
1
I
"Treadi~ Wi .... siitc},ing Machine
1
'Stereo Plantiag Machine.
•
1
Hand PI'8S!I witb loki•.g Table
R. Size
•
.
•
• 6
Hand Pn. with Inking Rube
D. Crown.
•
•
.
1
1.930 !:Ieoond Hand Th.omIIon Quad
CMting Machino (Iocomplete).
I
tMl<-ond Hand Davia Tyl~ CMt.
Inll Macbin..
.
.
•
Printing Machine Seoonci Stereo
PlILte.
•
•
•
•
1
'Printiog Wood Plainiug Machinfl
1
• 1
.Printing Die 8ta:!DPi!.li Pn.a
.Printing Ruling \lachme (Water.
low .. Solll) .
•
•
•
I
iPrinting RuliDg MacbiaA (1Iarnld. I
1926

Com,....

.

Re.
7
5
3

A. P.

4
0
0

9
0
0

22-3·26
13·1·26
22·3·26

650 0

0 26·11·26

0
0
0
13

0 13-'·16
0 15-12·M
0 4·11-26
0 II"-M

385
385
.70
'76

32 l'

GIll 0

0

0 17·11·.

810 0 0 17-11-16

aoo

0

0

au

0

0

290 14 0
eo 0 0

60 0

81

0

1.~

0

0

22·3·!7
15-1-27
22-3·27
10·1·27
21-1·21
18-2·27
21·2·17
14-9·28
21·2-27

0 23·7-28
21-8-28
190 0 0 4-8-28
1.160 0 0 4.8·28
1,'15 0 0 4-8·28
110 0 0 "'8-28
f4 0 0 4-8·28
0

4-.-28

400 0

0 "'8.28

If0

0

0

6-8-30

115

0

0

6·8.30

25 0
25 0
40 0

0 6-8-10
0 6·8·30
0 ,.8.30

'" • 0 6-8.80
. , 0 0 6-8-10

fBTIJ.
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Year.

Delcription.

1930 Treadle Numbering Machine
Robin80n
PllDchinsr Machine
Double Demy Printing Machine
Wharfedale .
1931 Vertical Drilling Machine .
Wharfedale D. C. Printing
MachinA
D. R.
D. R.
D. R.
Gaily
Wire Stitching Machine
Treadlt> Numbering Machine
Hand Numbering Machine

.

.

..

Sold for.

No.

.

'Pres."

Date

A.

p.

1

55
26

0
0

0
0

6·8·30
6·8-80

1
1

1,325
15

0
0

0
0

18·8·30

I
I
I

1,050
550
1,600
765
41
92
132
33

0
0
0
0

0

1

1
1
I

1

0

0
0
0

3·1·31
0 3·1·31
0 28·1·31
0 29-6·31
0 29·6·31
0 29-6-31
0 29.6·31
0 29·6·31

1988i

OftBinal

of

DiipoMl.

RII.
I

DECR.

Coat.

1

Translemld
from O. R.

I Railway.

J

2,'28
2,'26

a
a

0
0

...

l,,",~r
from O. R •.
J

Railway.

PuRCHASE OF CEBTAIN MACHINES BY THE EA.ST INDIAN RAlLWA.Y PRESS.

-S03. (a) No, not immediately after the East Indian Railway became a State-managed
Railway, but· as required.
.
(b) No.
Cr.) Mat.ter set in monotype and linotype i. melted for recompoait.ion an~r flnat
printing. Loss on melting is estimated t.o be only about two per cent. on each oocasion.
(d) No. Two lakhs of impressions is a fair estimate.
It.) No. Hand compositors are monthly ~ted. There are no allowances for ClUTying
out particular c1881leS
work ...
(J) A comparati,·e statement is given below:
(g) Doee not arise.

0.-

81alemffll 8holc1"'4 co'" oj compolli"g by haFIJI 41 X 7'1 (118 "onpared "JP« 1~
COr"mM tabul!Jr .)lGUmenl atwl by .Vonotype Mtr.Ia."".
Hand.

Monotype.

Compositors piece charJrell to Ra. A. P.
includ.. (VIII) Rule Dreg
Up and (IV) First Reading Corrections
980

(il Oporator
(ii) Callter
.
.
.
(it·) First ReRdin/[ Correctionll
(mii) Hule On'-8S lip •
(ix) Gas.
.
(%) Elect ri('i h' .
.
Czii) Loss on ·lIft>tal Melting

980

Ra. A. P.
! 13 ,

o ., 1&
J

7 0

o 11

8

5 IIj

4

050
022
002

(III) Arronuing-No !llIch operati(\n.
(V) Second Readinjl" COrrf'Ction ;
1
(VI) Third Reading C-orre"tion!<; and
~Explaint'd betow.
(VII) ~ illi' C"r~f'(·ti(Jn.
J
First readinlZ eOJ"n'(·tionll a!"t' <"I1JTied ant by R hand c(lmposil<lf wh('tlief tI\(~ mattflr
iSllf't by Hand or by ~oc,hine. PMvi~.l the hand cOlllpt'Ritor do('.~ thi" "'01 k effici(lntly
subsequent corre<·tion!lllhouJd 00 Rt a minimum. IV .hows the (,,,"t fir thi" t,lUld
compositor. Subse<:lllent correr,tion'il fuunt! no,,(-.ry WI " ",'mlt of thi .. n,an'II hnd work
wouJd arilK'! whether the matter WM cODlpoMd by hand or MBl"hine. V. VI "n<l VII are
therefore problematicr.l and do not eRect relative C06ts of compo.ntion hy Hand or
Machane.
(XI) Wat.er-iR ulled IIolely to quickly IIOlidiry t·he typo on c811t.inll. It pennca....·
the mould fed by a J/8' pipe-the cost in thit! CIUIC ill negligible and hWi bN-n ignored.
NUIOtD 0.1' CJmTA.IN INDIAN OFnCEBS ON '1'R1I: NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
'13. 4c) "l1Ien ia DIJ raJe a _ _ vtDoh tile nitrt.ins inoumbem. of the pOlIto! mfcrn'Kl to·
i D par~ (0) 0( the que8tion are requlnd to ha... q1iMfied n-...W ...... 'l'Ninilll8chool.
Set f!ar as tbe exi,ting incumbents of the posts are concerned, 1Infte of them hlwe bMB·
wdered ......ifyu.$he W..uoa 'haiuing &boo) in the dlltiell of the P'",u. bel<1.

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL.
Mr. I'reIldlllt (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukham Qbett".: The HoU88:
will now resume oonsideration of amendment No. 89* moved hI Baj~
Bahadur Kri8bnAJlUlCbariar.
Mr. B. B. ParI (West Punjab: Non-Muh&mIWlldan)~ Sir. I was discussing yesterday afternoon various reasons and arguments which had
been advanced by the Honourable the Finance Member in support of
his statement that, aa tbu mealture is wOl'ded and framed, it sufficiently
I8CUl'eS the achievement of our object. namoly. that 75 'Pt'f cent. or the
.hures of the RaReI'Ve Bank will be held by Indian nationals. I had
already shown that the fuct, that t·l;e.ru were 80 mnny Ileparate register.
pJOvided for each province. did not achieve the object tt.at we had in
view, because in each and cvey province there are non-Indians. There
iR no part of the country where DOD-Indians are
to be found and,
unless there was some restriction placed upon thlJ purchaae of sharea·
by them, we cannot Bafely expect to achieve our object. Sir. I end~
voured to show, would it help if the shares were allotted to applicant.
according to the plan adopted in the Bill? This would hardly secure to
any particular class of people the bulk of the .hares. Then the Honourable the Finance Member mere to the evicJence of some of the expert
witneB&ClI, notubly Mr. Shroff, whom the Select Committee examined.
But, on going through his speech, I find the following passage:

not

"We a-s quite certain that this will mean that Jnd'al1ll must get practically tb.
whbJe of the shares at· Ihft Olltset. and Wfl ~lipVf'fnrtner. and Wf' are COIIAnned in thi.
belief by many of t.W:J.e who appeared before us. includinr:Mr. 8tlro• . . . . . "

-now these are the words to be noted" .. . . that thto vast majority of theae shUN will be firmly held and ..ill lIot 80·
nn t.be market ag.;n.·'
i

Now, I understand that sentence to mean only this that Mr. Shroff
and certain other expert.. were mert>ly of the opinion that. once these
N1ares are bought, the holders would not he eager to sell them away.
'rhey would cling to them, because it is A good invt'stment. This referpnce to Mr. Shroff's statement does not !.'Olve our difficulties. Mr. Shroff
rlOM not Bay that the preponderance of shares will go to Indian nAtionals.
Therefore. the reference to Mr. Shroff'. evidence is to mv mind irrelevant.
Tltl' next argument to which the Finnnce Mcmill'r ft>!IOrt~d Will' that
non-lndinnR on retil'emf'nt from lnditl will he deba",·~d from till' b.>neft-e
of those !!haret!. They ",ili not be obit! to draw thl' (lividt'uds. "lid they
win 108P. t·heir vote. That is perfe('tly correct. but t.hey could alway.
find non-Indians to purchR~e the .hlU'~. If t.he shares are really \o,,-Iu':
able and nobody 'Can doubt that, and if, in addition, they ronfer " valu"hie right, then non-Indians would always weJeome to purch!l!lt> these
8hlH'e8. I submit t·hot this ngllin would hnrdly he an Rr~ument in suprort of
tlle Finance Member'R contention. As long as there is Rver:: large number
of non-Indians in the countr.v with enough means to buy off these shAres.
t.lteae shares need not go abegging. There is a smt\U uumber of non["dians retiring from "time to time. and if they are l.oumpelled to pan

-----

kJ IOb·cI. . . (") of clau.. 4 of the Bm, the foJbwitlg 1'lOnao be adeled :
.1 'PlIOYided how...et'tbat a" IeUt 16 -per oint.
t.be. ibl.al UWllber of Iharea sIIaIt
'!'Iw~y.be Wei by Win nMioll.Ja·.... ..
.

'''That

0'·

•
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"
with these shares, they can always :6nd-very .convenientlya~d·' wi~
profit.-other men of their own community to 'pUl"chase those shares from
them. This would not solve the problem and would not 6chieve Us the
object we have in view.
.' " .:: .. y ..
Then, Sir, t.he HOnourable Member says that nobody can have mON
than 10 votes. There, again, I have got no dispute with him, but hoW
does that solve our difficulty? Lastly, he says: Look at the eumple of
the Imperial Bank: On the shareholders list of the Imperial Bank, there
ere 65 per cent of Indian nationals, and from that he concludes that the
shares of the Reserve Bank also will be held by Indian nationals in th..
'fJame proportion. Sir, I was at some pains yesterday to ebow that the
position of the Imperial Bank was no' identical with t·he position of the
Reserve Bank. One is a commercial institution, pure and simple, and
the other ian commercial iDtltitution ph.. a great deal more. l'berefore,
She demand on the part of non-Indian nationals to secure the shan.
.of the Reaerva Bank would be far greater and they will be far more
eager to secure the priTilege of a vote in an institution which is to control
the destinies, at. least the financial destiniea, of thi. country. I have
endeavoured to discover some kind of material in the speech of t.he Honourable Member which could be validly regarded 6S an argument to convince
'8 that our object would be achieved by the arrangement adopted in the
Bill. Now, Sir, I have failed to nnd any hidden or mysterious mechanism
in this measure wh~y the Indian nationals would necessarily se01ll'8
any advantage over others. If by accident. chance or luck we happeD
C') achieve that position, the credit of that ",ill not be due to the Honourable Member. I would ask the Honourable Kember to show me a single
clause which could be regarded as a valid argument for the proposition
in question. I, therefore, regret to say that to my mind tbe hOPe held out
oy the Honourable Member a.ppears to be totall.v illuaory.
But let us assume for .. moment that his assurance i. a genuine asaurance, where does it lead k>? Sir, ever since my C'l.ildhood, [ have know.
one great trait of character of English peoVle and that is Uleir patriotism.
1Jir, I wish we could take a leaf out of tbeir book. U We only JlO8IJeseed
-one-half or one-lourth of tht- patriotism which an aV€r8gt' Englishman
po88CUt'8, we would not be asking for t·hese Reforms from them-we would
take them ourselve8. It is only as long 8s 1 and Dr. Ziauddin cut eacb
other's throat., that they come in. Now, Sir. we are being assured today
by an Englislunan, Sir George Schuster, pOBsessing thf' fllWltl meaaure of
patriotism running in bis hlood a8 in any other Englishmen and he 88yS:
··Children, you keep quiet.. I have put in tile 13iH enough for you. It
,does not appear on the surface, but you will get 75 pcr cent. all the
same.
You will control tbe destini('R of thi8 Ba.nk. But you sbould not
make an.v noise, it is there". Should we take
it that tile Honourable
t.he Finance Member is going to do a bad tunl to his own couutrymen
by curta.iling their right to purchase tb~ valuable shares:'
II it. is a
valuable right, hc is obviously injuring his own people, aud at their (~J(.
pense giving us an adva.ntage.
Could we for a moment tu.ko that Ulur·
ance seriousl,? I think an Englishman e,,'cn under chloroform is not
c~pable of doing ·injury to his own people, and I admire thllt trait of
liia character. 1,. therefore, say that when Sir George Schu.~" . .ure ll
us that he has here in this measure given' \is an adftMage over bi. ow"

people, therc must be some mistake.
It is much sal~·1;.) .conclude that
thia aBsura.nee or hoptt which he hall held out is illusory.
. Referring once more to the Finance 'Member's sp~ech, I invite your
attention to n particular sentence where he sliy&:

"We on this aide have not the lDIalleet doubt t.bat in practice colLlida,bly . . .
tban 75 per cent. of the lhares r.lI actually be held by (nolC l:intllll note tlu tL'Cir1i4
nat.ural horn Indians."

Sir AbduUa-al-Jhmtin Suhrawardy (Burdwon and Presidency Divisiona!
MuhammAdan Rural): Whnt is "'Tong with natural born Indians?
Mr. B. lL Purl: Who said there was anything wrong. with them? I
lIave not yet said anything. Kintlly wait llnd listen and then comment..
I ouly want you to bear in mind the "'OI"ds that I am emphaRising. It
will be s~cured to nat·un,l hom Indians. Now, in one breath the Honourahle J\'lcmber san that natural born Indians \\;ll secure thil; and, in
t.he next breath, he says:
"nut we must take our stand on the position that, 10 far .. t;,e Stawloooy prori'mons are concerned, no distinctbn can be dralll'1l in this matter between Indian bol'8
-aubject" of Hi. Majeaty and United Kingdom,-not dominbD-British IIllbject.e.
resident in India. That is nn eElential constitutional principle and the parallel. qao&bd
from other Cenw-al Bank Statute. do not apply in the preeent. cue,"

-hert' are words to which I would invite the att-ention of the House in
partieular."b~ra\lse in th's ('&lie, we must regard the Vnited Kia,dml British .ubj~
Wlidt'nt ill India as equivalent to Indian natWaaiL"

Now, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member fotarts by saying tha~
"V5 ppr cent. of the shares will be secured to the natural OOru Indian••
and ends by proving that 75 per cent., shares ,,;11 be secured by natural
born Indians pl1A' the British 8ubjects of His Majesty, "ho will C'lnsa.
tute, according to his definition. the Indian nationals.
'!'h. Bcmoarable Sir Georg. SchUl\er (Finance Member): I never eaW
anything of the kind. 1 t;hink the whole House must appreeiate that.
:Kr. B. B. Pari: If nccesaary, I will repeat again what he said. One
has only got to compare the two expressioRs which 1 have already quoted
from the speech, it is not from memroy that I am placing "this material
"before the House. I am placing beiore the Housc the Vl'ry words used
in that. speech. Nat.ural born Indians--I take that expression to meaD
natural born Indians out· and out and I undf'rstuud Inruan nationals to
me"n the samc.

Mr. 1'.•. .James (Martras Europcllll): Not

lUI

nut ural born India:ts.

111'. B. ll. Pari: Whut dsc are t.h£'y? For the I/UrpOtil" of sc:.!uring
-shares in this Reserve Bank, I tuk(~ it. t.hat. the Honourable Member makes
no distincUon betwl'cn tIll' two cI388(,6.
If. for the purpose of purl.'basWg
shares. ,\H' and the Brit.iah subjects resident in Indiu are 011 pm' and jf
t.here is no distinction between us, then I suhmit that the claim of the
Honourable the Finance Member that 75 per cent.. of t.he shnreil will .,.
-aecured to natural born Indians is not well found(·d. It remains" not only
not proved, but dil;Jll'Uved. Sir, if, us I said in tbe beginning.. the Govo!nlment are really and gpnuinely in agreemE.'nt with us, if
they really think that our aspiration is a legitimate ouo and that we
.hould 'be given these shares to the ext3nt of 75 per cent.. the.Jl
1 -mit., .as pointed out by the Baja" Bahadur, what .i8 t)\ere to prev.ent
. . Government from 8(f stating openly in the Bill itaelf?
We ban
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been reminded of a new constitutional prin~iple, a very convenient principle,
from the non-Indian point of view, one aspect of which we discussed~
yestJerday when we were dealing with the adjournment motion.
Sir, the mere fact that the Government hesitat.e to say so raises our sus-'
picions. Nor can the measure be regarded an honest measure in the sense'
that it does not correctly represent all that is intended to be laid down.
It reminds me of the case of a man who on his death bed was dictating'
his will to his lawyer and he said, so much money to each of my nephews
and nieces, so much money to m.v employees who have heen in my
service for more than 15 years, and the Solicitor then a.sked for the names
of nephews and nieces and servants who fulfilled the particular qualification and the man said: 'To tell you the truth, I have not got any nephew
or niece nor any employee who ha~ been with me for 15 years, but it must
be stated a.s such items always sound well in a will". It appears, therefore, that for the sake of the Bill sounding well, certain things which
should have been mentioned have bf'en omitted, and I 8m afraid ther~
must be certain things mentioned which are not int.ended to be carried
out. Why not place before the House an honest document which
contains all that is intended to be said and does not contain anything
which should not find any place in it? I do not propose to leave it at
that. I would like to go a step further and show that. this measure is not
as innocent as it looks, and that it contains a great deal more which.'
would militate against our securing our object.
I take it. that this Reserve Bank Bill is B refonn measure nnd t.hat
the ~anting of a new Constitution depends upon it. I regard all these
reform measureR as "war mea,urel5," Lecl&use, from the point of view of
Oovernment, a new regime i!'. comiIlt1 in, und naturally the English peopJetI.re out t~., set their house in order. They ure iortifying their position;
They are safeguarding their interests, and I am not blaming them, T
am not criticising them, for, jf we were in their pcsition, we would
perhaps be doing more or less the same thing. I am mentioning it only
in orde}' to understand where we stand. The present measure appears:
to be a measure to secure finlUlcial saf£lsuards.
' '
Now, Sir. so far as the reforms and the Constitution that has been
promised to us are concerned, my observations would he very ff'W, And
aU that I want to say is that I aUach very little importance tn any'
Teform or Canstitution whereunder we have got no control over OUl'
finance6, IIf) control over the foreign oolicv. no <'Outrol over tIle army over
the railways when our trMe and - cO~lmc~cial relatiollS are to he jlo,:erned'
by certain pact.s and (l(,rtuin conventiOIlH of doubtful advnntnge to India.
If these are the reforms that we are goin, t'l gc't, then the leflil said
8bout the rebrms the bettel'. We have: long been he3l'ing about these reforms
and at onl' time we were quit.e jllbilant abcl1t them. It reminds me of
the story -of a man who was about to be married. He was very happy
Qt fir,st., but when the artual day arrived and he went inside tht~ church
where there was a larg'e company of friends assembled, t.he brideproom's
behaviour appeared curious. So the best man stepped for\\ ard and said
Havtl you lost the ring, orto him' "What'fI the mat,t.er with you?
what?" He said: "No. J have not lost. the rin:~. but J have lost my
enthusiasm." So, by the time theRe reforms arrivc,owing to measureS'
suell liS t,hiR with nll their safcj!unrcls aud foriificationtl. J urn u,frsiilwe-'
.hall have lost all our enthusiaam. Now,
let us 'p.X8tuinc this BiH ..
~tt.le further. Looking at clause 4, you will find that t.hia Reserve B _
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is going tu be more or leso a coan£(Jpolitan institution. We have· beard of
oosm.!politan cluos, but 1 have not yet heard ~f a COilllopoHtan ~serye
Bank. Sir, I expected this Bank to be a nationaL lDstltutioll. lusteaci
of that, I think it will be a. more· apt description to cal! it an internatioTUil
institution, because GerlIlans, :French, hnghiili, Americans.
Japanese.
etc., all can COIntl in. Everyone of them has got a VOice in one form
or another, some getting in through the main door, others through the
nide doors and still others through the trap dOJrs or, as my Honourable
friend, Dr. Ziauddin, said, the ckoradurwaza.
But all of them are
welcome, all classes of people and all races. It is a sort of a general
meetil1(j place for 0.1) sorts of nationalities, why we do not know. I hope
and trust that the Honourable the :Financc Member would give this
House an assurance that the Central Banks in other countries are also
fUn on similar cosmopolitan principles.
If they are not run on such
principles, then I would tlubmit t.hat thitl charity at our cxpt'nse i~ neither
fair nor honest. Sir, in every viilage a portion of the hmd is set apart
as what is called the Bllamilat-dch.
The Bhamilat-deh is the vi11age
.(lammon, which everyone is entitled to use. When there are festivals,
they nre eelebrated there. It is a general meeting place.
Now, it
appears to me that this unfortunate country is the Shamilat-deh for other
nations. Gennans might oome, Japanese ntUht come, all sorts of experiments, financial 'lnd otherwise, might be made here in this country.
They huve been given a voice, because, through these trap doors. foreign
firms, us long ns they have got a branch here and arc registered here as
a company, can buy shares in thit~ Bank.
Again, in the form of
scheduled banks, any of these foreigners could come in. I submit, Sir,
that this does not look very much like promoting the object of this amend~
ment, namely, that 75 per cent. of the shares must be reserved for Indian
nationals.
Sir, whatever justification there may be for the English
people to share with Indians the profits of this Bank, there seems no
justification to invite the ,foreigners.
Why allow Us to be eaten by
them? Perhaps you know the story of four friends who arrllnized a pic-nic.
One of them Raid, he would bring some meut; anothE:r RaiJ, be \\·owl!
bring the drinks: and the third said, he would bring same sweets; but
the fourth man, on being asked what he would bring, said, "I will bring
c:mple of friends". Now, Sir, if there is a big feast going on here in
this Shamilat·dch, which is the common property of everybody, we don't
mind if you (\I\n eat yourself, but why invite outsiders?
I submit that
in these circumstances, the achievement of the object that this amendment
has in view hAcomes a very remote reality, and the only way to secure
it is by making a specific provision in the measure itself. Sir, I support.
Jllan Jluhammad Shah Hawa! (West Central Punjab: Muhammadan):
Sir. this amendment will serve no useful purpose; on the other hand, it
will cause unllAP,essary irritation and friction between the Indians and the
British residenils in this country. It also offends against !'lip. {,1I11on- vi ·non·
'.\I~;Cl1lml·lnn,tlO'n agreed to by all parties in London. The White Paper lays
down by common consent that there should be no diSC1'imination in
reSpA(lt ot"" taxation, the
holding of property of Ilny
kind IU1U in other
.LlUUT.,p.rR.
Sir, I congratulate my Honourable friend, l\h-. J Homes on the
whiCh he made yesterday,":"'that Britishers in this country ure going
be partners in tht! destin,ies of ~his country.· Weare not. lIkely to brt;ak
hat partnership up, we welcome it. Apart from the l'llpr0seutatives of
.anks a:nd business houses who talte interest in the finances, I
not think
ins~itutions and British· residents ill India. will jump :It the offer to
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1hJ!'Chaae ~ Reserve ·Bank shares. . The idea that the British residentlf:
Ia this country will. invest money in the Reserve Bank for political reaso~!l
ia:apure moonshine. There is not one of them who would iJlv~t money
ill \he BankeJI:cept for the reason that it represents 8 good investment.
The British people are the· wisest peopJr in the matter of investment.
They have equally good business' of other kinds to invest their money in.
Now, Sir, there are many provisions in the Bill itself which \\;11 giv~
" prepondel'llnce of Indian capital to Inwans. Separate registers are kep~
to assure equitable distribution of shares in different provinces. Special
methods of allotment are intCl.Jtod which will give precedence to the applicant for a few shares and will lead to other widespread holdings through.
out India. No group in Calcutta. or in Bomhay or in Delhi will be ableto control or dominate the affairs of the Bank. In view of the fact that
we have reduced the denomination of shares from Rs. 500 to Us. 100..
eveD. small people will be able to purchase a few shares.
In addition to
this, no shareholder, no mutter bow many sha.r~s he holds, will be able
to exercise more than 10 vot.es. And the greatest and most important
safeguard is this, that if a British resident holding Bunk shares retirp..8.
from India, he will automatic'llly cease to vote or to drnw a dividend. He
will, therefore, be compelled to sell his share in thl' ')pen market. Then·
t.here is another safeguard, namely, that the nationals of the British
Dominions, which discriminate in any way against Indians, will not be
allowed to purchase any shares. Are not t.hese aaiE:gufll'dfl enouJ!h to ensure a
prepondenmce of Indian capital, through the ordinary operation of the
stock Rnd share market? By virtue of these operations well over halr
the capital of the Impl!rial Bank is now held by the Indians. As our Honourable friend, Sir George Sc'huster, pointed out. if this hRs happenw in
the case of the Inlpenul Bank, there is no reason why it should not
happen in the cafle ,)f the Rescr\"(~ Hank. We all lmew tht1t the Imperial
Bank was a British entcrpri,,;c in it1J inception rtnd "..e all know that ~
Governor General in Council ha.. alwllYs nominated four Indian Directors
to the Board of that Bank and it is by these nominations that there j..
i' substantial majority of Indians on the Board.
There is no reason then
to hold that the Gm'ernor General in Council lIn11 ad0pt a different principle in his nominations to t.IJe ]3o:mJ of the I~servc Bank. As I hava
already said, we welcome the fact that British residents in thiS country
are going to be partners in the d£.stinies of tbis country: we are now partners in a joint venture and it would bE'! invidious. if not to say impracticable. to dIscriminate. Sir, discrimination will leud to friction; it will leRd
to irritation; anel it will endnn~er the smooth working of the new Constitution. I oppose this amendment and I do hope that the Bonse will
reject it. (Applal1~.)
Ill. B. SltanmaraJu: (Ganiam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan
Rural): Sir, I am afraid I cannot share the optimiflm of my Honourable
friend to my right, and I also feel that he misundcrsWod the scope and
the purpose of thi" amendment. Nor can I agree with my friend, Mr.
Purl. to all he said, He bas oveTdrawn the picture. The object he has
in yjew is in accord with mine. On this motion we hiive this ad\-antage
which we general1y do not have: that is, that the Honourahle the Financo
Member, on an earlier occasion, had b&:n pleased to deal with tlJis point,
and the House hal before it his point of view. I am not going jnto the

details of the question whether, in the actuai applicatiODofthe proMoD8
of this Bill in practical eBect" 75 per cent. or more of lndiuns would beSecured or not. My
Honourable friend, Mr.
Mitn,
was satiafi.L
.and would not, as told in the Statesman, be pressing for this motion.
because he was satisfied that the proyisions of the Bill would in actual
practice secure for IndiuJls 7.; per cent. If the maU9l' rl~st.cd with that,
I for olle would belie~-f~ thai. there is IL considerable s~(!tion on this side aL'
the House, who would like to leave the matter at that. But the Honourable the Finance Member IlS well as my Honourable friend, Mr..Tames,.
spenking for the European Group, imported
into this question what is
called u Il'rel1t essential constitutional principle which is said to be involved
in it. When 11 stutement l-o that eRect has heen made, I humbly submit.
that I for one would not like to leave the matter !It Lhat without taking
very serious notice of it. It is ~Ilid that an essential consittuticmal principle is involved. What is that constitutional principle? Where was ~
laid? And how is it involved? There seems to b(' considerable misapprehension and Rome ('on fusion of thought also with regard to this ques~ion.
So far as HlP. constitutional position is concemed. there are two·
document.s ,)f considerable import&nce which throw light on the position.
They ure the Proclamation of Queen Victoria und the Government of India
Act. TheBe were discussed at. Ilome length yesterday afternoon. In one
respect it does bear upon this question. as well 8S on the question of
dominion subjects, because it deals with the larger question involved,
namely, what are the riJrhts of British subjects, one and all resident in
India? So far aA the present constitutional positiOD is concerned, I eonfess that I WaS not able to g('t at any particular provision of law there or
anY""here elso which would support the statement that this IS an essential
principle invo\.ed, namely, that the native born subjects of this country
are equtll to the Brit.ish subjccts resident here. It may be, 31; was pointeJ'
out by l\lr. Puri yesterday, that in the constitution that we may have
in the future, Borne prO\;sion tG that eRect might be made. Assuming
for a moment t.hat qnch 0 provision would be made, assuming for a momenJi
that we htll'!' Il'ot to take note of what may be into our present legislation._
aMuming all t.hat to be proper and possible. I _'ould like to ask whether
that attects the position seriously? By askin~ that 75 per eent. of these
shares should be held by Indians, ure :vou making :1 distinction in order to
discriminate? I could \'ery well understand. if w~ have shut Ollt every
non-national British subject, who is d~mici1ed in this country, that that would'
"molJnt to discrimination. But when we ilre prepared to say that 25 per
cent is set apart for theM' people and we want at least 75 per cent to be
BemIred to t.h(! T,('ople u::-.rn i11 onl country, I would like to ask. do YOIl
call that a distinction to discrimiTt:ltc? I ventllr~ k submit, Sir. that
it is not. It is not a distinction to discriminate, hut it. is 8 distinction t~
I,rotect certain vested interosts. If th:At were uot so, the course of 1('J!islation that we have so fur been pursuing in this House would all-be
wrong. Jt'or inttancc, in the Airways Act, which w(' passed only last y~ar;
we have stated that enrolment under that Act, according to the provisions
of aection 9 of the Act, wOllld be under the following conait.ion.:
" . . . . . Unl_ mch Pf'",0I1 is 11 IInbjecl of His Majesty or a Print'tl of India and'
(ul ia of unmixed Indian descent; or
lb) if ho is of mixed Indian and non-Indin d!llC8~, or
ir) if he ia of unmi.,.,d nnn-fnrlian Aail'tic descent, :a domiciled ia Iadia aacI . .
father and grandfather aomic:led iD India."

. That is one of the provisions of the A.ct which W(' passed only hst yev
In this very Legislature. When we passed that, was this HoUle discriminating? Was this House making a dist.inc~on to discriminate? W . .
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it making 8 diseriminationto Bet apart certain kindB of serviees to peopl~
.ho are expeeted to be benefited by it having regard to the fact that tib;ey
~re the people of this country and therefore deserve to be treated With
«msideration ?
."
Then, again, Sir, we have so many seats reserved on a" commun~ b~
for Muslims, for Hindus. for Christians and others. Was It "Iso a dlstJn~~
tion to discriminate or it was a distinction intended to protect certam
interests in India? According to the Queen's Proclamation, every British
Indian or British subject in this couutry, without any prejudice to his
caste, colour or creed, is entitled to have equal opportunities and no denial
to serve on those grounds. Notwithstanding that, in communal compartments certain interests have been provided for special treatment. When
that was done, was it, I ask, a distinction to discriminat-e or a distinction
-only to protect weaker interests.
Again, Sir, le~lation has been pursued with a view to protecting certain
.interests in the Provinces also. Was that ultra tJi7'B8? I am afraid, a great
oonfusion of thought does exist if Honourable Members or even the
Government were to say. by merely providing !\ greater share in this cue
10 India, we are making a distinction in order to discriminate. I venture
to submit that it is not so. As I have already said, if we wanted to discriminate, we could have shut out the whole lot of ~em, but that was never
--our intention. This distinction was made only to protect Indian interests,
with a view to providing for them a greater share in their own COUD~.
This brings us, Sir, to two import:Ult questions. One is the question of
domieile and the other is, what are the rights of the people who are born
in tbh; countrv? It mllst be remembered that we, who are born in tbil
country, who 'belong to this C!lut:Itry, must admittedly have a greater and
a predominant claim for ~H\'ices in ollr own country. We cannot, at the
1I8me time, having regarll to our constitut~onal position, shut out or overlook for a minut~ thf: rights of those British subjects who have come here
and settled down. It was not at· any rate the intention of anyone of u.t
-that we should disc.riminat~ against those Britishera who are actualq
domiciled in this country having regard to our constitutional position. W.
feel conscious that, constituted as we are, we have to take their interest.
also into consideration, although we feel conscious that they are diBeren~
from us.
The next question is the question of domicile. Yesterday the question
of domicile was in a way said to be synonymous to that of residence, bu~
that, mere residence was not enough to claim domicile, can easily be noted.
Domicile is something more than residence. It is a status by which you
make a permanent home in a country although you are not precluded froOl
changing it from time to time. No person cnn have two domiciles. If aD.
Englishman comes here and settles do'\\'D for a number of years, he does
not acquire any domicile in this country, and the authority for it will be
found in one of the leading cases on that subject in Haliibury'R Law. of
~ngl~nd. I may cite an ilUJtance from that. An Englishman "'as resident
10 thIS country for a large numhpr of years.
He went back t~ his own
countr.v and wanted to prpSR his claim in' n ('oun nf Illw. The SllcceSiI I)f thst
claim depended on his having an English domicile. It W88 contended
by ~is opp~nent f.h'lt he, ha~ng bpen resident for a long time in India,
In~la was hIS domIcile. But Jt was held that the mere fact of a man beh~8
Tesident for "h~e"er long a period in another country does not give bitn
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"t,he status of domicile, nor deprive his domicile in the country of his origin
and thatl\t.uO single time a man cali have two domiciles, one in England
)lnd the other in India. There must be a clear intention to create one !"nd
determine the other. Such being the rights of domicile, we have to conBlder
whether mere residence in this country would give them the same righta as
.domicile may secure, or whether there is any justificat.ion in making a
o{J()nfusion between residence and domicile. We should insist upon domicil.iary qualliication. In ~ngland, it. is only men, who are domic~ed there, have
.got rights. Mere re81d~nc~ ~y Itself does not con~ any nghu o~ th~II!'
It is said, we cannot dlscnflllJlate, because the Brltu·her14 do not dlScnJDlllate.
}'ut't.her. tht.' Finance Member said that the mere fnet that, in flvery
<.:onstitution lind in every statutory provision in oiher countries, these
lIhares are practieally reaerved to the nationals of those country should
have no application here. It is not my desire to bring in the analogy of
foreign countries. I do Ree the force of thnt argument. that we cannot
bring in the analogy of those countries in t.his matter for the simple reason
that our 0\\'0 position is peculiar inasmuch as there are people of another
country who Ilre our Rulers and who have taken residence in this country
nnd th~t their rights cannot he either ignored or denied. So far I do admit;
(but when it is said that in }<~ngland there is no quesion of discrimination,
uo Statute ever made any discrimination; even assuming for the purpose
of 8I'gumfmt. that I Wilt; wrong in holding that this W8S not diserimination,
I would respectfully invite the attention of Honourable llembers opposite
.to some facts. Before I do BO, I invite Honourable Members to conside.r
12 N
this, Generally we do discriminate where there is a possibility
OON. of conflict of interests.
Where the I)()8sibility of conflict of
interests is not present or is 80 remote that it is impossible to conceive that
it can ever come within the range of practical politics, there would be no
occasion to make any provision in any Statute to discriminate. Therefore,
whether British Statutes discriminate or not in the past cannot be taken
into seriO\ll~ consideration. Bot. of late. if what I read the ,)ther day in the
l.itemry Digest is correct. things even in Great Brit.IAin Rre moving" 80 fast
in this direction that it cannot be said t.hat things nre today going on in
Jo;ngland 68 they did some ~'ears back. Thf' I~it""ry DigtBt of Mr.reh 30.
1929, says:
"One aft.r allot,her of Brit.iah; oompan_ .boIe securitietl bave l't!I'R mad. active au
butily meeting and amending ('barters and by...la•• to pl'O,"ide tbat oontrol ('lin Mvt'r
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. l:hen, again, ~e find, for instance, the I~periRl Airways Company.
l..uwted, exoludmg people who are non-Bntons. Then there is another
constitution under which the Marconi International Karine Company,
Li~ited. have provided separate regiaters for foreigners and for Britilllh born
8ub)ecta. 'l'he Marconi International Marine has made it verv cle&!' t.hat
while a shareholder, who holda R ahare under the allotment 'given to th;
foreigners. CBnnot acquire an,'" other share r('served or allotted to the
nationals of Great Britain, it is permissible under its constitution that
persons who are nationals of Britain can purchase the mares allotW for
the foreigners.
..

Mr. P ••• lamll: May I be :lUowf!d to interrupt the Honourt\blc Memb~r for one mo~ent. becatLCle J think there is some misunderstaJ),ding there ?
Yil'B~ ~ all, tn., HcmoUJ'&blefriend baa quoted certain eases "f private

'l'otnpoDle& which are makinc provisions themselves against the' bolding of
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by aliens, that is to say, by foreigners. Secondly; I am not awareQt allY Statute or any British Act at present which discriminates against:tkitish ~\lbjecte from India, and that was the whole point of· the argument
whiob was used yesterday. r think my Honourable friend will' perh"ps
rem~UlbCU" tha.t t.here was no claim that private companies did not diserimi·
¥~ against persons who are regarded as foreigners in Britain'. I woul!'
,J~~.b.Un that lndiaDs De ~ regarde4 as foreigners, but are welcomed
~ iltbjecta of His Majesty.
~

JIr. B. Sibramaraju: I think my Honourable friend hall misunderstood
.the line of argument that I was pursuing. I started with a statement that,
wpere there is !1 conflict of interests, there you wi:l find always a provision
~ di'lcriminate.
Where there is no such possibility, or the ronting-eney
is remote. you do not find such a provision. But when conditions do
appear, or appear to be reasonably probable, then you bt-.gin to move,
and I said, the recent tendenoy W88 to move in t,hllt direction. I was
first quoting Ii number of priv'ate oornraniea. l j is .. fl\ct that "Attain
private companies have made tIli .. distinction by amending their chR~rs
granted by Government. (Mr. l'f{1?t4 'RaqaT Patldya: "Even banks. "l
Even banks. The principle on whi"h the whole thing is haRM 1S 119 I
Dave rend out from t.he LiteTfJ'V Digelt. and the tendency in En~land at
·the pl"esent mom~nt il!' in that mrt."Ctioo Thcr~ ig alw.l confusion in t·he mind
'of nn HowlUrnhlt- friend. Mr. James. A British bo"lm suhi"ct m1Jsthe noted
to be not the 8~m. as a British suhject. He is considering both are sarne.
What is provided here i8 that no British bom suhject shall have an.Y right
to hold any of ~se shares in these British companies. Comjn~ to the
Bllnk of England, we do not know what the Bank of England will do i;}
the next four or five yeafS. At. the present moment t.here is a gr'P.'lt
outcry'soing on in England that the financiers. who are wielding great
wflueoce over tIle RI.ok of Englnnd. huve of law en!!8g;M them~.. lvE's in
matters which wer;:> flot (!onducive to thp p~ nAt.ions) interests :If En,·:!And.
and Mr. Jarrie and Keynes and some other writers recently stated thBt the
o~al il1tantion of trhe 'Bank of England to hAve nationnl control in
nrder to promote Dctional int.eroflts W88' lost "i,ht of by the intemlltional
·adventurPr8 of tbe financiers of the Bank of Ene-land, and it well CODsidered neCe!lllllrv to rAise a camDlUgn in En!!lllnd itRelf to mohilic;e pnhlic
opuoon to the effect that. the BII.nk of En~lllnd Rbould he purely confined
to nationRl lntereRtR. It. iR not quite pollsihle for U8 Ilt the pre~nt.
mon.pnt to know what. exnctlv the Bank of Enalanrl mnv do in the near
future. Mv B6noul'ftble frip-lId, Mr. Vidvf\ Sagor PHndrs. drll\Vl'Irrq
,a.ttention to tbfl provisions of the Midland Bank. whJeh SrP to the effc·et
~t non-nationals ale to be discrimiDatea. HAving' rel"8rd t.o l'ntfi~,c
fanh. I "enture to suhmit'tbJit our proTidiD!! 20 TH''' ~t, ,at the tery
outset ttm!lt he 8Dnreci&ted eVeD' hv the pt"oDle of GMnf; .nritnin. It is
Dot a smaJI thin« to provilie 25 per cent. of theM' qhBI"P.S 'f'lr th'lfJe people,
,,"U that 'we wanted wafl 75 per cent. And OUT j11l~tiftcfltion is thntthill iq
·our countrv, anll we wbo lin!' hnm in this oountrv hne A rlRim thnt
mstitutiOM of this coUDtTV should he, if ltot whol1v' 011"", at leftBt prA(h
minRntlv ours. Y" thnt Wron!!? Are we an unreBRonahle as t.o 811.V thnt
in our .own r,ountTv we ~houM have Il Jreat.f!l' shRJ'e? ,~..- we to hoW t.~I"
in l111rinefRhin with Dennl,. whll TTlAV ooms h8l'p. AS IJOloume",,? I fA,linfllt.
t~eref~e, tb~t'lIO f~r'8~' t~~~ ~~n,stit~et:'1I.l pri~oi1>!e i, inv~]ve~. I den. ,hat
·there, ",' ~ t. ptin~ip\e .., that ani '1 m~ntw if, 1D all1 lutu~
('..ooititUtioli. this country is to be deprived of any legitimate sb&h4 In-

the service of t.his count!)- or in the privileges of .... aaturaI bom of thiA~untry, I for one would c~y Qbj~!3t \0 it. Wj.tb. tbeae ~w wocda, I
. lupport the mot jon,
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friend, MiSIJ Shah Ntlwaz. I haniiy thought it would be
.p,ec~tltlnry for lIle to intervena in thie debate; but consequent on th"
nlIDarks of Iny Honourable frIend. who has just sat down, I tHnk it i&
n_eceeaary Uut.t I ahoul4 p~$ before the House the position, as we see it, of
~ British ~unity out here and of the European residents in India. I
should like to make it perfectly clear that the KOle point on whieh I wiRll
to take mv stlAnd is one of reciprocity. In doing so, J ~ ~r~ly ~1tpeP.t
mg, aad i am not going to repeat at any great length, wyt Mr. James
,.aid ill his speooh 011 the second reBdw({ of the BiIJ and the remarks which
iae made in bis speech yesterday, and perhaps I may here !lay that the
-speecblls on th(> adjournment motion yest""Nay rose to a height that we
ave Dot seen in this House for some time. 'TIle clear rea<;oning and tilel'eatrnint with which Members spok(~, I think, appealed to all in thi"
:Hous.. nDd will appcal to the whole of India.
JJpPQ~llble

Now, Sir, we British subjeets rc.,id.ent in India have submitted to thp.
Jrnnt l)arliamentary Committee in London memoranda drawn up by thel~l.U"Opean Association and by the Associnted
Chambers of Commerce
~'11ich Are the two main hodie .. through which Europf'un opinion is dissemiIl~ted iJl Indi". Tbo<;e memol"lmda de6nit.ely atatOO that any principle of
discrimination between o!lrse;ves and Indian nationals is a principle that
)V., cannot admit and that; we C8Wlot agree to. That is n plank in '>Ilr
pl"ltform DIJ. wbieh t.he European witnesses before the Joint Parliamenbry
Comruitttle pl"e,;~ matt strenuously, and here I should like to acknowledge the I"t;lDac4e made ~'esteld&y by my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin
Ahmad. who (laid that Ale wanted no diacriminnt;on between British
r~nta ill IJl4ja and Indian Dat.ionals, and mv Honourab:e frit"nd. ~Ir_
-B. D~. who - _ defiDitely that he wante4il to have equal ri~hta for both
thou oommunities.
EarlIer in the debate, Mr. Mitra expressed similar
Mntimp.ni-s. Our claim hili 1I1wa:vs beeD based on the basis of reciproeity,
U1DlprQCI'Y in tiw ler,isilltion of the United Kingdom, ,And Wfl maintain that
Briash re9ideats out here should be at no disMvantllge in Indin in Rny
.qlatter w:here no simi1&1" discrimination exists in the United Kingdom.
The matIM- o( disabilities imposed on Indian nationals in other part.s of
-Iol~ F~rEi i, liD entirely diRerent matter and was fuUy
dic;cuftSed
~~t.,wdl\~. 'Ibis Group baa on many pre~'iolls occasions lriven its unequi-\'oc~ suppoJ:t to Indian interests and to Indian protMt in that particular
~t.tar. This question of .ciprocity was &cC!ept.ed b~ the Round Table
-Confennoe ia IDS1 &oDd an endeavour has been made to inoorporRte it
19. lihe White .,paper. Wft oaly ask for the acceptAnce of that principle
by ~ ·HOtWe.- wJaioh. I maintain. is heinl! infring-ed b~ this Bmenttmf'nt.
and, rih reJlRrd to this question of percentages. I pcho what m~' friend.
Mian ShRh Nawaz, RAid. There is Dot tile slhrhoost. poB~ibiJih' of flny
Briti~h interests in India inv('sting in shares of t.he Reserve Bank with
tOe ultimate -view of using them as R political instnIment. British
businetls men al'e Mtgivcn to that 8I)rt of procedure. espe('iollv out in
this cOl1ntrv. Thev put their money in investments which the.... con~ider
.to be ~cll,fe for gettiNl a refu~9~8bl~ ret~ on .their capital, Slid. the fR<'t.
thRt no British rtlsident _ India can retain shares w~ he retiree from
India will not produce
l'1eat enthusiasm amongst BritiJ oers out here
B 2

aD,
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Iorinvestiug in a concern that haa so restricted a market so far us the
Britisher is concerned. As for my Honourable friend, Mr. Purl's remark
that any 'Britisher can get rid of the shares to another Britisher, that is
not the usual way of disposing of your securities when you le8:ve bdia.
.They are sold in the open market through & broker. It is quite immaterial
to the seller who tbe purcbaser is. provided his cheque is good for the
.amount. We take our main stand on tbis principle of reciprocity ani
any attack on that principle, as an amendment of this description and
-other amendments later on do so attack it, must and will be strongly
-opposed by us.

JIr. If.•• BamakrtIJma Beddi (Madras ceded Districts and Cbittoor:
Non-Muhammadan NoraI): After long speeches made on t.hia amendment,
1 do not want to take up the time of the House by making another 10111
t1peech, but I would like to put one or two questions to the Honourable the
Finance Member so that he might answer those questions when he repliea
to the debate on this amendment. The Honourable the Finance Member
the other day said that there would not be great inducement for the
Britishers to take many shares in this Reserve Bank as they have to sell
out thl'ir shares when they go back to their country after retirement from
service or profession, and the same idea has also been expresaed the other
day by my Honourable friend, Mr. Studd. But, after reading the evidence
of the Secretary of State and also the memoranda which be submitted
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee, I find some difficulty which
1 will put in the fonn of questions for my Honourable friend to answer.
Ar; for the memoranda it is stat.ed that in regan! t.o any company or
corporation that iR or may hereafter be established or incorporated in India,
the question of domicile or r8lidence will have a different meaning altogether, that is to say, a British subject domiciled or resident in England is
deemed to fulfil all the conditions laid down by any Indian taw aa to the
question of domicile, residence or duration of residence and other things.
}>utting this in plain language, it means that if Bny Indian Act provides,
~iI this Reserve Bank Bill attempts to do, that a person should be resident
in India for the purpose of holding shares, then a Britiaher, who is domiciled
In the Unit.ed Kingdom, who has not come over to India or who ba& come
and returned after coming here, is deemed k> fulfil the conditions laid down
by t.his Bill. That is to say. he is deemed to reside or continue to reside
~11 India and hold shares in the Bank. That is the meaning, and this has
teen amplified by the question put by Sir Hili Singh Gour and the answer
given by the Secretary of State. On page 890 of the evidence, 8eoond
Volume, in question No. 15577-that 8 person domiciled in the United
Kingdom shall, notwithstanding nn Indian law to that effect that he aball
be domiciled in India, be deemed to be domiciled in India for the purpose
of this clause. The anewer is: "Yes, that is so". Instead of "domicile"
you might substitute "residen~e". I will read the section in the memoTRndum itself. This is the memorandum submitted by the 8eotetary of
State before thia Committee. It says:
"Tn the cue of a rompany which i. 01" may hereafter be inoorporated
.British ~ubject. domiciled in tbe United Kiogdom will be d_ecl iP/lo laeto
with any cood'tioos impoeed by law 00 tbe company iut.eacl of domicile,
""lration of residence, language, nee, religion, de.:ent or place of birth of !.be
aharebo1dera, agenta aDd aenanf.a. I t

in India,

&0 comply

I'tIIidenoe,
Direc:ton,

That is. the que,tion which I would like the Honourable the Finance
!t1ember to answer.
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Then, with regard to the question of discrimination; in· my hUJuble
opipion, this reservatIon of 75 per cent of the shares for Indian nationaJa.
will not come .under the definition of discrimina&tion. Sir, every da, weare having questions put on the subject of the percentag~ of appointments
to be reserved for a particular community in India, and 80 on, and the
Government also have approved of IUld are in fact adopting a cartain percentage of appointments being reserved for a particular community. EVeD
in the case of the Indian Civil Service, they reserve a certain {lroportion
for Europeans and Indians. So that, the mere reservation of a eertain
percentage, even according to the Government's showing, does not and
cannot amount to discrimination. If a particular community or Ii particular
nation is entirely excluded from enjoying the fruita of 80me particular
appointments, then it amounts to discrimination, but if a certain percentage
IS reserved for Indian nationals, then it does not come under the definition
of discrimination. So, with these few words, I would request the Hooourable the Finance Memher to reply to these points that I have raised.
Ill. S. O. Kiva {Chittagong and Bajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-madan Rural): Sir, this amendment has raised an isssue on which, if I
understand aright, the different sections in \his House are aU of one mind.
So, 1 do not know why we are taking 80 milch time of the House in comiDg
00 a decision. Everybody here (including the Treasury Benches) is anxious
that Indians should secure the shares of this Bank not only to toLe extent;
of 75 per cent, but much more, and the Honourable the Finance Member
made it clear that he not only desired. but he was almost certain that that
purpose would be attained. With that view, Sir, I completely agree.
The Honourable the Mover of this amendment, the Raja Bahadur, said
that he wanted to get 75 per cent of the shares for Indians and that the
surplus of 25 per cent should go to non·Indian nationals. Here, SU", I join
issue with him, because I expect that Indians should and will secure more
than 75 per cent, and I further agree with my friend, Mr. Ueddi. who
has just spoken, that,strictJy speaking, it will not be discrimination as
suggested by Sit' Leslie Hudson, becllu&e, IlS he says, 25 per cent. will be
left for non·Indian nationals, that is, British-born subjects rosident in
India. I think logically he is correct, because the British-born subjects
resident in India will not form more than 25 per cent. So, spealong very
logically, it is not even discrimination; but my main ground is, why
should we have a. needle88 point stretched too far when there is the leas~
foe ling against it RIr.ongsl thtl Members of the European Group or anybody
else. Our main purpose may be attained, we sbould work for that; then,
as the Honourable Mr. Puri put it, to make the "will" more decentlooking or reasonable, why should we provide for nephewg, meces
and old servants?
(Laughter.)
Let us be strictIy practical, and,
as such, in fixing tho limit of 75 per cent for Indiaos, I think it dC08S no
credit to OU1' Indian fellow.subjects to put in thu~ limit even. 8ir. I am
fully optimistio on this particular issue as regards ·the Reserve Bank. Our
Indian feUow'8ubject-s will be very alert and will get m~ch more than· 75
per cent, but, if still the point is stressed, may I appeal to the Honourable
tbe Finanoo Member to see that, in the rule.making section Qf this Bill,
he can provide in some way or other that, In case of any extreme necessity
ler wHich there is no reasonable apprehension, so~ steps might be taken
to" assure my friends on this side. But I think. that. to p!"Qvide specifically
here, by Statute,· fixing 75 per oent for India~IJ, is absolutely unnecessary
and needless. It is no doubt true that there is • strong" f6ellng iil' the
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cb8fitty; b~~ ~ -is- tiOt poti'fh1e pl!t'ha~s for the ordinl¥"Y man to judie
tI!8 dtftaile8 8t!heme fof thti dmttitiUtion of t·heae shares. tt has been made
abuftd&ntly cleaT tH9't in tlte lint inlif:ance these shares will SO to anybody
",hfl applies fot Rs. 5fJ1 *6rtlt of ShA~es and inore and a. large amount of
the sh~i'e c!lpitill will eerbri'nly be exhausted at ihe first stage. Sir, it is
1Ibt .itholit. mueh eoti!!iderstiorl that I have come to the definite oonclusion
tblllt 8 statut.ory provision here is not necessary if it in any way unduly.
hUi'ta the feelingt of our fellow-subjects. (Applause from the European
<it(mp.) Sit. the very excellent sentiments expressed by my Honourable
~nd. Mr. Jamel!, yest.e'rday. we here fully reciprocate. (Loud Applause.)
]t i!18y be said tlnlt this friendship between the dwarf and the giant may
:not be ah"8:ts to the advantaJ!e of tlte dwarf.: but in any ~aae Wfl would
like to forget if th8t is possible to forget the past, and for the future we
cOnfidentl, expect that the British-born subjects of His Maiesty ,,·iJl always
help us, the Indians, to atrain oUr t.rue positiori in the British Commonwealth of ~ations. (Loud Applause:, On all these grounds, I appeal to
the House that they may not press for this Rmendment.
_

Be 1I61i8a!8bN Btt . .,. Sc'IiuJteiI: Sir. I desire to follow {he p,xcellen~
euinple set bY my t1lro fril!nds who hav~ just spoken and to be as brief
~ postrlbie. t tllink, Sir,yon yoursetf have expressed the \;ew that it
~ tindeiriiable that sny Membet 8pe8kin~ on any clause in conn£'ction
with this Bill should repeat ll!guments which he has already put before the
House-and in this case my own view of the position has been very
clearly, or as clearly as I could put it, laid befbre the House ina speech
""hieh I made last week, and I maintain that the case which I then put
before the HOMe remains entirely unanswered. I do not think it is
~ce9sa.ry for me to follow my learned friend. Mr. B. R. Purl, into those
very low depth9-I hope he Wl11 excuse me for saying so-into which he
tlttempted to take this diacuss1oD. I think my Honourable friends who
listened to my speech and then listened to Mr. Purl's travesty of what
f said win require no further contradiction from me to emphasise the
way in which he misrepresented my remarks.
Before I enter upon any general statement, I sbould like just to deal
~ith this question raised by my HODourable frlend, Mr. Ramakrishna
Reddi. I must confess that t have not yet had time fully to digest the
Significance of these somewhat complicated and technical questioDs and
anSwers. In fact, until my Honourable friend raised the point, I had
not had mv attention caned to them at aU. But, as far as I have been
ilhle to see in the few minutes that have elapsed since my Honourable
friend spoke, the examination of that point was directed to the position
of compani~s ir.c')rl')or~'ted iT. tnnia Th'.!rf' is one answer of tbe Secretary
f State which my HOllOurable friend did not read and which I think
is instructive. He aaY":"No, not at all. The mi;a&inK of t.he ela1lS8 i. the meaning that. 8il' Malcolm Raney
aDd I elllliained '8 aDawer to a queation of Lord Reading'. yesterday. Tbi. elaa.
8111 with the ... tti~ np of C1mplllliea in Jodia. The Indian Le~i.lat.llre caD make
('ondit.ioos. lout if t .....~e conditions dfd dom:cile, retlidence. du ...tioD of rll.idence,
anc! to on Ii 17rited Kintdom Company incorporated in India w.ould, for that p1lrpOll.

<I!IJiIIt'It aa ~n bdlan {;ompb'y. I I

.:;

I

Sir, I thiak th"~_the point. atiBsue ,here is quite different to iihat which

eon~ernlr\i ..,. Honourable

frieoda.

-

JIr. T ••• JtamakrIahDa Be4cJi: I will refer'" -JI&Iii,dIIMI!1ritild t6

~uestion No. 15595 which directly :rQfers .,

found on page 8~1.:

'

the ReServe Baok. It. -ia to be

"Qa8lltklnll were put to you y8lltel'day in !'egai'd to the abaret. in II1Icli Compute.
where tIuIy ,abould be held by thOle reeiding in tndia. I do D'lt remember ,y01l' atB"er,
but ill it. not a conditioa Jaili dOWD ill tb. ReIt~e . . . . Act tlt&t.:Mrat ." tbM JIMIk
'wiD onlf be allotted to ru~dmta in JudiL"

That is a direct question, and then comes the allswer:
"Here, again, it i. very diffi("ult, without reverling to the report. of the Committee,
lib, Inrt I lIboulcl lib

to give • apecific .nllWer. My memory p . to elIow that thAt ii
too confirm the acWal worda of tbe N«IDlJDenciatioD....

fte JIoDouable Sir Georg. Schuter: My Honourable friend has nc;»w
got on to quite a different point. In this case fJIe Secretary of State
clearly had not got the report before him. But, in fact, his answer is
perfectly correct. He said that, in the case of the Resene Bank, the
holding of shares would be restricted to residents in India, lind that is
'exl\('tly what we are pro~iding ~n this clause.

-...n:

Mr. T. B. JtamakrIaIma.
This clause applies to ",e residents of
Grant Britain as well al to the residents of ladia. It appliea to a British
Rubiect. That is what is contained in the memorandum. If you will
kindly,., ••

. 1If. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmakham Chetty): Order, order:
Sll' George Schuster.

Clear.

ft. BODOUrab1. Sir
8chwst.r: I am making the speech, and
not my Honourable friend. I am perfectly willing to look into the queetion again, and if my Honourable friend likes to discusa the matter with
me, I should be very glad to do so. But what he has put before the
House does not substantiate any point whicb b.. "-'>WII _y -«oullt on
t.he matter at all. In the one passage the Secretary of State was dealins
with position of Companies which are incorporated in India and in the
other casc he is dealing with the nc~erv~ Bank Ilnd the conditions that
are to btl imposed on the holding of Rhares in the Reserve Bank. In the
latter case, he haa referred to the n~cessity for residence in India and t.ha'
js exactly what is provided for ill this cluuse. 'fhRt is our intention, and,
lit> I made clear to the House yesterday, when Mr. Bhuput, Sing raised
the point, if tbe int.ention is not clearly carried out in the Bill ali drsft~d,
we are quite prepared to assist in clearing up that obscurity and ill filling
up that gap and adding a clause on the lines luggE'sted by my Honourable
friend, Mr. Bhuput Sing, yesterday. I sublDit thafl that will ~te a
position whicli is entirely defensible, completely impregnable.
Now, Sir, on gen~ral grounds, as I have already said, I havo not much
more to say. The view which I put before the House when I spoke the
other dBY '\1I'as t.}J8t this arop-ndro£llt really was a sign rat.her of "'eakness
t,han of strength, that those who, felt that jt was, necessarv toO provide
for statutory proleftion of their position it:' this way were wbasing their
idE'lls on conditions "'hich had prevailed in the past. They have not
examined the provisions of this Bill and they hll\'~not realised what "'ill he
the conditions of the future.
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Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Purl, spoke about assurances which r
had given. I gave no assurances of any kind, but I did express confidence in the way in which Indians would interest themselves ill this
Bank in the future. Nothing that Mr. Puri has said haa shaken my con'"
fidenoe and I am very glad to find my views on that matt6r suppor1;e(f
hy Members who are not always ready to support our views. I refer
particularly to my Honourable friend, Mr. Shah Nawaz, and my Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, who has just spoken. We feel that the
safeguard. for the Indian posit.ioB in this case lies in the original provisions
for allotment. We feel that, owing to the conditions which W(l have
laid down, it is quite certain that, in the first }llace, the vast majorit:'lof the shares will be allotted to Indians. If that position is once created.
surely Indians will have sut1icient interest in their own institutiolls toprotect that position in the future. I hope t·hat t.hat is the "iew which
the House will take because, as has already been clearly pointed out hy
"everal speakers, we must regard any attempt to lay down definite per('entages and to introduce statutory protection of this kine} I\S IIU eXlllllllle
of discrimination which would be contrary to the (lollstitutionul principles
which must be obsen-ed in this legislation. I think thnt thllt iR all that
[ ueed say. I hope very much that my Honour~ble friend will agree to
withdraw his amendment. I Jlubmit that that is the course which is likely
tl) be the best in accord with the wishes of the House.

Mr. PnII481lt: (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):' 'Ih'e point
raised bv Mr. Reddi may be discussed with reference to the amendment; of
}Ir. Bhuput Sing. That will be the proper occasion when a point of that
nature can be cleared up as the amendment of Mr. Bhuput Sing raises
t he issue definitely as fi9 what will be the rights of non-Indian British
subjects who cease to reside in India. That point can be taken up at
that stage. Does the HnDOlImble Member O(.nja Bahadur G. Krishnanlachnriar) ask for leave to withdraw his amendment?

Dr. Zladdlll l'bm", (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muhammadan Rural): May I know, Sir, whether the d~bate is going to be closcd.
No one has naked. for· ita closure. I want to speak.
Kr. PresIdeD' (The Honourable Sir Shallmukhnm Chett.y): The ChRir
is putting the question. "\\-'ben the Chair feels that there has bt'en n fair
debate on a question, it has the right to put the question.
Baja B&hadar G. KrIIhDamaeharlar (Tanjor£' rum Trichinopoly: NonMuhammadan Rural): 80 far aB the proposal to withdraw my amcnnmcnt
is concerned, would it not be possible for you to allow me time till that
question is decided, because the question of the remaining 25 per cent is
also involved .. I stated in my speech?
Jlr. PnII481lt. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The
Chair does not think that the decision on this point need be
postponed, because it understood the Honourable the Finance
~Iember to Bay that it was clearly the intention of Government that when
'I non-Indian British subject who resided in India left ]Julia, he forfeited
llis rights al a shareholder. There does nnt seeru to be any difference of
opinion on the point. If the evidence given by th", .Secretary of State
haa cast any doubt, then, when the amendment of Mr:·Bhuput Sing is-
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taken up for consideration, the House can introduce any necessary amend·
ment whirh will place that point beyond doubt. The Chair does Dot think
that the decit;ion on thia particular amendment of the Honourable Mf!mber,
ltAja ;Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar, need be postponed for that purpose.

Baja Ballaclar G. KrI.l!tnamacbad&r: I am sorry I cannot withdraw my
amendment. Will you please allow me time till after Lunch to make up
my mind, becAUse there are only five minutes more to adjourn for T.unch .,

JIr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What the
Chair proposes to do is tJiis. After disposing of this amenf\ment either by
withdrawal or by putting the question, the Chair proposes to go back toMr. Bhuput Sing's question.
Baja Bahaclur G. KrIaImamacb&riar: My humble request was whether
could post.pone the disposal of this amendmellt till after Lunch. It
is for thlB reason that this question has been discussed all this time and I
was out.
'ylIU

JIr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair
will now lidjourn the House and, BOOn after Lunch, if the Honourable
Member does not ask for leave to withdraw, the Chair will atrlUghtaway
put the question on tbi» amendment..
The AasembJy

~en

adjourned for Lunch till Two of the Clock.

The Assembly re-assombled after Lunch at Two of the Clock, Mr. President (The HonourRble Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair.

JIr. Preliden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
"That to 8ub·clause (.f) of cia.... 4 of the Bill, the following proviao be added :
'Provided however that at leut 75 per cent. of the t.otal number of abareI sball
always be held by Jndian natiooala' ...

The Assembly divided:
Abdul Matin ChaucihlJr). Mr.
Bag!a. Lala Rameahwar Prasad.
DIS, Mr. B.
Hoon, lIfr. A.
•Ja,fhav, Mr. B. V.
Kri~hnam"chariar. Raja Bahaclur
Lalchand Navalrai. Mr.
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth.
Mahapatra, Mr. Si"tuanta.
Yuwood Ahmad. Mr. M.
Mujumdar. Sardar O. N.
Nt'OIl1, Mr. K. C.
•
Pandya. Mr. Vidva Sagar.
P"nna Nand. Bhai.

~, Rao Rahdar B. L.
, Mr. D. R.
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<..

Ijuri, Mr. Goswami M. R.
naghnbir
Singh,
Bai Bahadur
Kanwar.
Rajab, Rao Bahadar K. O.
Reddi, Mr. P. O.
Reddi. Mr. T. N. Ramakri......
Roy. KWDar O. R..
Sant. SiJllth, Sardar.
&nna, Mr. R. S.
Sen, Mr. S. a
Singh, Kumar Onpteshwar Pralall.
Sit&ramaraju. 'Mr. B.
Thampan. Mr. K. P.
Uppi Baheb Babada.r. Mr.
Ziaaddin Ahmad, Dr.
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AW.. AIia,.KhaD. -.b..LJr .!lian. .

nan...

A.hm~d Naw~
IlrajOr 1t,,",.
Antl'esati1C, 1I:t. ~. ~.

Ayang'a:t, Mr. V. It. A, AravamudhJ..
BaJPM, JIr.. G. 8.
.
BtIore, Tile
Sir .J0Beph

Boao....w.

n.

Bower, Mr. ~
It. , . .
Brij Kishore. Ral BalIadUt t..t.
Mr J M.
Chatarji,
..
-Clow, Mr. A. G.
"'-- ~r .A. B.
......., -Dr.
. R. D.
Dalal,
Dash "'Ir A J
• .D.
DeSouza,
Dr. • F.• X.
Dillon Mr W

Grab';', siMrr~SceloGt.
I}raottllam,
. , ...

Bail> 'fbe HooOW'able Sir Barty
Hezlett, Mr.•T.
Hudson, Sir Leslie.
Ismail A'i Khan. Kunwar Hajee.
James. Mr, 1'. K.
Jawabat Smp, Sardar Bah_I
Sa rdar
tee, tir. :Lv. 3. N..
M.ackenzie, Mr. R. T. H.
~hcmil'an, Mr. A. M.
Metcalfe, Mr; H. ,A, P.

The motion was negEotived.

Millar'. Ib, ,K, S•.

lJIfmpnift·
J.' A.
.
_ter.
e Boaourable Sir Blvj.e.. ~
G

Morgan, Mr. •
IIWta.";"" &ai . . . . . &t
Nihal SiDl:h, SanIU.

DaD_ .

c.'

: : : . Tbe

~~~b81e R,!fr ......

MnJn.

Bahadllr

it., RIIO
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan

.....
&ismu, ~U£.
Ramakrishna,
Rau, Mr. P.
fichu.... The
Sco:t, Mr. J.

A.
Ifr. ".
B.
'
HoDDurable Sir deo~
Ramsay.

~= NM:~~.f r=-G.~ar,

rAptain,
81nlfh. Mr. Pradyumna Prah.d. _
Sinha, Rai Bahadur Madan Moll...
:'Imifh. Mr. 'R.
Stlldd, Mr. E.
flu"rawar'lv. Sir Abdllna·al·WAmBn.
Tafib 'Mphdi Khan. Nawab Major
.a1i1r.
Thtknham, Mr. G. R. P.
Yakub. Sir Muhammad.
Yamin ]thaa, ...... J(~.

.,. PnIIlden\ (The Honourable Sir ShBnmukham Chetty): We now go
'btl-ck to amendment'" No. 85 moved by Mr. Bhuput Sing. In thi. eonnection fresh notice has been received of an amendment from Mr. Gil,.
Prasad Singh: the Chair will now ask Mr. Gays Prasad 8ingh to move his
amendment.

lIr. Ga,. Pnad SIqh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non·)iuMDl'
madan): Sir, I beg to move:
"That too lDb-clauee (I) of c:lauee 4 of the

n;u.

~e rollowilll be aclded a~ the end:
'and DO pen!OIl, who, havior been duly regiltereel .. a lhareholder. oeuea .., be
qualified tv be 10 ~ste'"t!d. shall be _hIe to eXl'n:iee an,. of &.be rightl of • .harebolder
otherwise than for the purpose of the 81e of his ahares'."
As was point~d out yesterday. there seems to have been a lactma left

in this clause as it has emer~ed from the Select Committee, and it is,
with the object of filling up that la(,!IJna. that.I am risinR to move this
amendment., The qualification. prescribed for a shareholder in elause
4(3)(b) are that he must be:

"A British IlUbjeet. ordinarily rMideJJt in India and domiciled in t.1ui United
Kingdom or in any part of Hi. Kajed"'_ domiDi~ the Ooviii-nDlP.nt I)f which doet
not. di.ecrim'oate in 8IIy way _pinK Indi.- subjects .,. Hia Majeety."

These are the quruifieatione which entitle a person to be registered
as a shareholder of the Bank. 1f he ceases to fulfil thMe qualifications,
that is, if he ceases to he orc1inaril.v resident in lJidiound to be domiciled
.,

'··..nUlt

to part (6) of nb-claaa '") of clauae 4 of the Dill, ,\wi f.willl proviSO

added :
.
'Pnvided that no pereon ~;~ in &hi. IIUb·eectiOli .hall OOIltil11la to .. lII.m~r
h1rP
....,r be entitle«! to ~Ve ~n,.. iiiviitmd c)'!'. an>: bona in ~. of ~ha_ ~eW
after hp. ..tungoM iii. ~108 or cJenomlnat.ion .. ...nt.iooecl an· t.hli .ult..c1a-·
1)8

bl..

...

:in the United Kingdom or jf the ~on D!om.)1'jl~ :MHJH!Ito.tJ.elir!t in
any way flo observe any ~rt of diacrjminati9ri' M~st ~. ~cfiaa .•u~a
Of His:Ma~sty, he &ball cease to be so .qualified, and will cease to ~
entitled to hold any share. I. have very few words to ~y ~y way of·
support of this amendment. It will be observed, as pointed out in a
book on "Central Banks" by Kisch and Elkin, that there 8l'8 provitli9ns
inserted in the Acts of various countries limiting the ~t. of. shar~holdiD&
or otherwise only to nationals of that country. In the Bank of Japan,
only .Japanese are entitled to hold shares. In the Bank of Greece, voting
is limited to Greek subjects only. In tne Reichsbank of GenD81lY, the
President and members must be Germans. In the National Bank of Denmark, Danish citizens, whose share~ have been registered in name for &tleast Mix months, are entitled to vote. In the Nat.ionaillank of Boumania.
the general meeting consists of Roumanian shareholders .. ' . . .
!'be Bcmourable Sir Chor,e Bcll1aaer: Sir, is this relevant to my
Honourable friend's motion?
He knows that we are prepared to accept
this amendment, and, in the circumstances. I suggest to my Honourable
friend that no further speech is required.

Ill. It. O. -8011 (Dacca Di~ision: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Perhaps
he wants to atone for not having voted in the last division'

JIr. Gaya Prasad BIDgIl: The motive which my friend, the Leader of
the newly formed Party, has attributed to me is unworthy of him, and
I do not think that on the mere fact that, I refrained from voting, he
should have indulgod in this sort of personal reflection. I was going to
nap: but in view of what bas been said. Sir, is it your ruling. that a
Member, when he is moving an amendment, should be precluded froai
lID&king his speech?
Ill. President (The Honollruhlf' Sir Shanmukhnm Chetty): No: the
HOnOurable Member can go on.

JIr. B. B. BInDa (Nominaw·d Ncn-Official): 1& not a speech aJwa,.
in support of nn amendment and to convince the Go,'emment Bench..
of tbe reasons for accepting it? And, when they have accepted it, there
is no need to make a speech.
JIr. Claya Pruad BlDIh: However, in view of the fact that the amendment of whicb notice was given by my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhuput
Bing, is also to the same effeet, but as there were certain considerations
which prevented the Government from accepting that amendment, I have
been asked to move this amendment in a form which may be acceptable
to the Government while securing fot UB the object which we have ill
Tiew. I, therefore, move this amendment, and I hope the Goyemment
"ill accept it.

:Mr, ~ (The

rnoVed:

HonourablE' tiir Shanmukhllm Chctt,y): Aml'ndtNdlt
y

"That to nb·claa. (8) of cJaale 4 of the B'1I, the fol1owinl be added at. the ... :
'and no perIOD, who, haviDg been duly "giBtered aa a atra"hotdw, ~ t'J III
to be Ii) regilte"8d, ahan be able to e:retel~e an,. of the riPt.! of .. abare!tofd..
et'Wiee thaD for tb. pDrpOIe of the ale of hi' aharee'."

l\aliJle4

Jioaoua.

'like

~
sir Georg_ SchUller: Sir. I'should
to congratulate-'
my Honourable friend on the excellenee of his draft.ing; and, while I aql
prepared to accept my Honourai>l~ friend's' amendment, I mUat al80 add'
that I do not entirely agree with all that he has Ilaid in support of it.

Mr. Presldent (Th~ HonoUl'able Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Does the'
Honourable Member. Mr. Bhuput Bing, want to withdraw his amendment?
lIr. BIl.put BIq (Bihar and Olissa~ Landholden): Sir. I think my
purpose would be served by the amendment proposed by my Honourable
friend, Mr. Gaya Pras~\d Singh, and I, therefore, b~g leave of the House
to withdraw my &Dlsndment.

Mr. Prea1dent (Thf: l{onourllblf: k.'ir bhulllllUkhslll Chetty): Has theHonourable Member the leave oi t.ht: House to withdraw his amendment l'
The amendment WIiS, by lea\'6 of the As&embly. withdrawn.
Mr. PnNdclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
"That to 511b·c:1auae (3) of claUlie 4 of the Bill t.be followiug be addecl at. th. and:
'and no person who, baving heen duly registered .. a ahareholder, _
to be
CJualifiecl to be 110 regist~, shall be able to exe!'cise any of the rightll of • shareholder
otherwille than for the F1IlJIOM of t.be ale of hi. ebare!e'...
'

The motion was adopted.

1Ir. PnIIIdeD& (The Honourable Sir Nhanmukham Chetty): We now go
back to the amendment· of Mr. Thampan, No. 86 on the Onler Paper.
and the Chair would ask Mr, Purl to move the amendmeni of which· h.
has given notice.

Gaol,_

'!'he JIoDaarabIe Bir
Schuter: Bir. before my Honourable friend
moves his amendment, [ bhould be grateful If you can allow me to explain the position so far as Government are concerned, because this alao
is a matter which WclS left over at our req!leat HO that we could consider
the position. . . . .
Dr. zta11dcUJ1 Ahmad: May I rise to a point of order: fint of all wo
should know what the amendJUeni is before the speech hi deUvert'd.
'I'he BoDoarab1e Sir GIcq_ Bchu&er: I think I can uplain the poaithn
and my Honourabl£> friend will undcnownd it \\ithout hearing what tho
amendment is, The position is this: I stated ')n behalf of the Govern·
ment yesterday that- if it was pOllSibk to d~vi8e a clause which would
meet the purpose stilted in the first five liD&J of the Select Committee's
note, we would have no obl~tion to endeavour to find worda for thl\~
purpose, insu-ad of followin~ the coune recommended by the Select Com'
mittee, namely, waiting until the abuse arose and leaving it to be legis·
lated against thp.n. We have not had very much timu to (''()l1sider this,
and the difficulties which we founcl ilhlfltrate the difficultiea of attempting
to alter a matter of this kind except in Select Committee. There are
b

.--

. ·"That. :a .1J~- ("l (c:) of cl..... 4 of the Bill, .ft.er t.he word. '. _P,l.DY·
ira the Brat line, the word. 'bann!, 7& per '*'t.. of iN c:api&Al held by perIOD' e_lie4
1IDder (a) and (6) above and' be Ineerted."
.

:a good many difficulties that we haye. dieeoV1ll'ei~ ~n. Wf. ~ w . a
little more time to consider t.his matter before we can put forward a form
of words which 1 could inform the House that the Government would
accept. I hope, therefore, that my Honourable friend will refrain from
moving his al1ll'ndment for the present if YOI1, Sir, ,,'(mId allow him the
opportunity to do so ut a later stage. Again, I think it is unlikely that we
sholl conclude consideration of clause 4 today; and, in these circumstances,
we ought to have n \itt-Ie more time to discuss the matter with my Honourable friend.

Dr. Zlaudcl1ll Abmad: On Il point of order, Sir, may I know on what
topic th~ Honourublc Member has been talking? Is it a point of order
or is it IIpon a ('ertain motion? There is no motion before the House
now.

JIr, Preslda' (The HOllourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair
said that the House resumed consideration of the amendment moved by
Mr. ThBtnl'BIl. til£' cUlisideration of which was held in abeyance. The
House has now re.sumed consi-lerntion of that IllDendmellt. At that dage
any Member can make a speech and Government C:ln get up and make
t.heir position dear. In the meantime, the Chair thought that the Honourable Ml'mber. Mr. Puri. mighl be called upon to movp his amendment.
"The Finance ~-r(,lllher hal! madE' the position of the Government clear. It
comes to this, thut the Government are nut yet clear thnt the qmendment in the form suggested by Mr. Puri would meet the case, and. then>fore, what the Finance Member sUf§gests is that this might be held o\'er
until a satisfactory form of words can be devised. The Chair thinks, if
that wi)) suit the :Finance Member, it would hold over Mr. Thampan's
amendment. for the present.
Dr. ZlaudcUD 'bmad: Sir, in fairness to oun;elVeB. it is but right. and
proper that we should know what the Amendment is. Discussion has
heen going on.
JIr. Presldat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The amendment is on the Paper.
.
Dr. Zlauddln Abmad: Whut is {·he new form of the amendment?

JIr. Prulda' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The new
form of t.he amendment. hus been circulat-ed to Honourable Membera.
Then the next amendment ia No. 40 standing in the name of Mr. Sita~8~araju which mises the same issue as Mr. Thampan's. and, tberefoN.
It 18 automat.ically held over.
Then the, next amendment 111 No. 41 standing in the name of Kr
~ddi. The Chair thinks that that amendment is now out of order i~
VIew of the decision taken by the House on the previous amendmont, and,
therefore, No. 41 goeR .
. 'fhe next amendment is that of Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya and he has
w~thdrawn it, and notice of the same amendment haa been given by Dr
Z\8uddin Ahmad . ., This amendment presumea that the ahara capital ~
71 crorea, and, therefore, this amendment is now out of order.
:tl'L

The next. amendment ia the one standing in the name nf Ilr.
No. 48.
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01. cIaIue ,4 01. t.he Bill, for the word 'forty' the ..erct

~. if yo~ wjJ.l ~ow me, I should like to
~Iie t~e will be no meaning if both

time.

.

Yamm Dill (Agroa Division:. Mahammaf;lan. RurtJ);:.

IlUb-illa1l8ll (-. (a}

"

.

move Nos. 43 and 44- together,
are !lot moved a' the lame-

~wan BabaeJm A. ~ami Kudaliar (Mudras
!Dt~n Urban): And you can move No. 46 illsa?

City.:

Non-M~m

lIr. President (The Honourllbl·" Sir i:Sh:mmukh<lm Chetty): But the other
two will be consequ('ntial on this amendment. So, if the Honourable
¥embm- gets a verdict in his favour ,m this amendment, then the other
amendments can be moved. Therefore, he can now confine himself tQ
~~ndment No. 4R
.

JIr. •ub.~mad Yamin lDwl: Very' wdl, Sir In the original Bill, it
waspror-ided that the Bombay arl'a sll'luld get one crorc and 65 lak~
and that the Delhi area should get only 80 lakhs. When the MaUer came
before the Select Committee, 1 sponsored the case of DeUli and pointed
out that a good deal of injustice would be done to l!elhi Rnd that JlIhould
not be allowed. 'fhe Select Committee appointed f\ small sub-Committ.ee which went into tbis question with a vie\\' to finding out th~ respective
population in these two areaa. " . . .
JIr. Vidya Sagar P-1& (Madras: Indian Commerce): Male population.
JIr~ Kubammid Yambl Khan: Not male I>opuJation only, but thl'
whole population, because my contention WRS that the Delhi area contained
the Delhi Province, the United ProvincE'S. the Punjab. Kashmir, the NorthWest Frontier Province. Baluchistan, the Punjab States. Rujputana ~tates
and Gwalior States. That is an area which practically covers one-tbird
of the whol.e of India and that may cov~r ollf.:-third of thc whole population. and if one-tbird of the population and one-third of the area is .not
given one-third of the capital, then it will not be right to say that IncHan!!
hold aU ibe shar~. H we are to be consistent in saying that India~. will
hold all the ahares, then we must be equally consistent in allotting to
the population of the diRerent arens IIharcs on a population husis. But
if 'We condemn from the Vf!ry beginning that or.e-t.hird of the area and
gne-tbird of the poJ.ulation, and sa~' that they are inenpahle of sU8bcribing
one-third of the capital, then we defeat our own object, and it will be a
oopfeuion on our parttbat Indians arE' not cup. bill of ftubscribinR to the
~aree of this Bank, Md, eepeciall.v, it become. all the more prominent
~ben we say that Bombay Rnd Calcutta should be given more than tJ.eir
due share. That "'"11M be tantamount ro sllyin~ that the luelian popul a·
tion living in ~ ~WDIl and vill.afJee is incapable of subscribing to ~he
8~re8 snd ODty~. who have th~ privik~e of living in big ciLie. like
}Jombsy anc1 CalQ,uUa ue ~one capabltl of subscribing to these .hllrl's,
When this Ilul>~~mit;~ went into the whole question, it wu,a f·jund
that the population of the Bomba, area was only 10'5 per cent, fhat. of ,
... Eastedl Mea ar of the Benpi area W8I 29·8 per cent, that of tho
Northern IIZea, i .•. , of Ute Delbi area was SO'4 per cent;:· that '" the
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Southern Brea or of Madras was 16'5 per' ee~~. ,.ad ~ pt Ule ~
or of Rangoon only 4·3 per cent. Therefore. Bccordmg to the popu, tion basis and according to the BreB on which the population is ctistr.{uted, in the division of five erores of rupees, Bombay should have got
pnly 97i lakhs; but Bombay Wl.lS given one crore and 65 lakhs, Delhi
ought to have got one ~rore and 52 la];hs, while Delhi was given only
80 lakhs-Delhi was gio.'en only half of the share that was legitimately
due to her, while t.he Bombay area was given double of what was duo
to her. That was naturally a great hardship on the people living in small
to\\"I1S, because people living in big citics like Bombay and Calcutta gol;
R larger share,.
In tWit f'..,ommittee we had representativ~s from Bcmbay.
Bengal and Madras. ilnd I Iwcl the prh-ilege to represent Delhi. The great
difficulty WOR that the Beng:ll people found that their shares ca~e to ona
crore and 46 lakhs and they were allotted one crore and 65 lakhs, an!:l
there was some difficulty te ~lImmade them to accept len than this. So
the~' also joined hnnds with ()ther people w.h~ \\'~re benefiting ~ the cost
of Delhi. and we found that eventually onlJ Delhi and Madras were the
~reatest sufferers. but ultimat.ely the Committee came ~ the decision
that the whole question should be left to the Chairman of that Committee for deciaion and that ....e should all ~ide by his deoiaion. '.' ~..

Kr. S. O. Kiva: Can the Hon.:)urahlo Member go int<, alJ the detailB
88 to whllt happened in the Select Committee and how they came to
8 decision, and 80 forth? In th:1t case, 1 hope you will also allow us to go
into the details of what happened in the Select Committee.
1Ir. Muhammad Yamin Khan: I am merely trying to point out as to
.bow that decisioll wus arrived ut" becaus(. I find t,hat pevera! alterations
h8v(~ heen mudt· hy the Select l'oulluitwe in that amendment, Bnd, therefore, I am not bound by t1w decision given by the Sub-Committ.ee. Onc.a
that decision is disturbed, then the ,,-hole thing is disturbed, and I am
entitled to re-open this (}uestion in t.his House.
Sir Oo_lI1i .JIIwlJir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): May
I ask him whether the sub-Committee did not give his register one arore
and 15 lakhs, and whether he did not agree to it '/
Ill. Kgbammacf Yamin DID: On condition that Bombay should not
tet lDQm than one crore Bnd 30 laths, while they prelJ8ed and got one
crore and 40 lakh8.
Sir Oo_ujl .lehup: I would appeal to the members of the sub-Cmlmittee to say who pressed and who yelJed and shouted '/

1Ir. KuhlllUMd Yamin KhaD: My frien'! was the mC)!;t vociferous and
tried to take the fullest advHlltngt' of tbe absence of. . . . .
.,
!
. Itr IJowuft I'ehangir: That is absolutely incorrect. and r would appeal
to mv coll,elt!!uestp RR\' whet,her 1 opened my mouth at all on tile 8ubi~t'.
.~U the shQuting. nll.the ;vellin\\,. w~s done by the Honourable Member,
~nd I woul~'appeal to him not to repeat the shouting in this HOUle.

~. IhhIIlUUCl TUllIa DaD: I thank my Honourable friend for the
~vlee ~f\t,he,has given! but l enn rell\ind h~ tllat :.n t.be Commit-tee
e Wall the' penon who took up mod of the time, he did IDOIt of the
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." _
(_-In Ho.nollrablf Member: "Never. ") Cert.ainly I repre~l1t_
-the cause of the people whom I have t.he hono~r to represent. If It was
:a question of injustice done, m~ Honourable fnend would ha:e f~und me
_equally zealous if Bombay had· been the sufferer, although It nught no~
.concern me, and 1 would have gladly given out. of the shnre of the ~lhi
area. Mv friends will see that under the amendment 1 am not demandmg
Recognis~ng that Bombas !"ny be
my due; 'I am asking far below tblAt.
able to
subscribe more, Bombay has been gtven more thnn .1ts due
share, and my Honourable friend cannot have Rn~._griev8nce ngatnAt my
_amendment at least.

-t.a.lkiog.

:Mr. Gaya Prasad Smp: What was the decision in the London Com.mittee?
JIr• •ublmmld yamtA Dan: There was

DO

cl('c'ision on this point.

An JIonourable Kimber: That is the t.ro"ble.

Kr. Mvb ammld YamID DaD: Wemnst presume that the people of
India as a whole are capable of subscribin/l! to the r.npittll B('oording to
the population. If 1 nave supported f·his ]jill. if I haft supported the
liliareholders' scheme. it is under the belief tbat the people of In'dia ~in
lIubscribe to the capital. If :vou condemn OJlf'!-third of the population and
say that that proportion is incapable af snhscrihing what ought to be
their share. . . . . .
111. BJnapl1\ Sma: What I!hould hE.' the proportion liccording
'income-tax returns for eaeh province?

U,

thE,

Kr. •vhammld Yambl nUl: If you go hy the incorue-t-ax retUl'llA,
Honourable friend will· be going agairuot his own amendment, bee. liSP.
the European population are paying a. great deal of income-tax. My
Honourable friend wanta U, take aU the advantaRe iD the name of Indians
and not U, give to the European, and at the same tiine he wante to oondemn the Indian popuIBt.ion. I have not got. the figures of income-tax
While tbe Bombay arca muy aa~'
returns, but 1 will 8&y one thing.
'it has got a big urban popul8tion. I may say thRt Bombay baa J!ot. an
urban population of 92,72,000 ..-bile the Northern area . . got 1,08,00,000
urban popnlatirm. The Bomha~' PreRid(!nc'~ m/l~' be proud of hann,::
Bombay, and the second u,wn wbich eomes in order i. Hydembad, and
-'Karachi probably. At the same t.im(!, J will tell my friend that the Delhi
area comprises the towns of D(·Dli. Lahore Arnrit-88r. Rawalpindi. Simill.
PeshRwar, Lucknow. Cawnporf'. P,(mnJ'e~. Al\uhllhad. Meerut, Bareil1~·.
Agra-tb"!le towns have got· a population of more than on" Jakh· each.
some even hne three or foUl' lakhs. Delhi has Rot fiVE' lakbs llOpuWion
in the winter. Sir Cowllsji Jehan,nr rna\' Rlly thllt. more than Rs. 2O,()OO
worth of shares IDBy be allotted. Mr. Bhuput Sing aayathat not 1Il0r'f'
than Re. 20,000 worth should he 111l0tt~cl to one sllhRCriber but at the
same time he wants that the very nl:h J>eOJ>le should he' given thelll!
shares and hew8nta W oondemn in onn breath the people who are
living in the rural area and living in Amall towns. There i. no oonllill'
·~nc'y. If be wanta to be consistent, be must be co_tent InD. beginmng to end. In the ~e .of tbe India.n., a few people wouW get
.n the eharetl. J do not thmk t.hey are fightiDl the CIlUIC C)f India; they
U1~'
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arc fight.ing for a pu.rticulur cluss only, and not for t.he whole of India.
Even the Select Committetl has given only 115 lakha to the Delhi ar~a
while 152 lukhs is its due share. It was argued by some Members that
this area will not be ablE'! to subscribe.
I repudiate this assertion.
-'t'hls tLmount win be subscribed, I say, within half an hour's time. The
whole capital will be subscribed by this area alone if it is left to this area.
Simply hec!1usc rich people are livinr:r in Bombay nnd Cillcuttn, it doc's not
lmmn that they should be given more chance. We wnnt the pOOl' ptlople
to Rubseribc lUid not the rid, peop~e. '1 herc is no question of income-tax.
ft, is !hp mall \\·111) dOl'S nut pay income-tax thut should sl1hscriJ,,~.
I wallt
the poor mnn in the !:keretnrint who gets }{s. 100 or 200 a month and can
!lave R':l. 20 or so to sllb"cribe. I \\J.lIt the agriculturist. to i>llbscribc.
I do
not wallt. those people who pay income-tax to suhscrihe. PI'oplc paying
irll'l.rne-tnx have oth('r c:oll(;('rns to look after ancl not thi;; Balik 1'111\.
'1'hal was lIIV fear t.hat a time m.I'V come wlwn it "'ill he controiled by ··a
few riel! m:;ucy.lcuclers or some 'rich people who \vi11 come in in 'the
uame of paying ill,:ollle·tax. \Vhose OlOlle~' is this that is j;!;)iug into their
~oc);ets ?
J:.; it. not the earnings ,If the poorer classeil '1

1Ir. Preslden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctty): The Chair

·•.hinkll the Honourable Member is repeating the argument over and over

sain.

1Ir......mmM YamID Dan: Because 8 claim is made on behalf of
thoae who pay income-tax. I say that it is the earning of the poor people
t.hat. goes into the pockets of these men who pay income-tax. If all U\f'
three amendments are takpn together, Rombay, in,.cde'ld of getting 140
I&khR. ,,;11 get 125 IllkhB, and I give thiB diBerence of 15 lakhs to the
Delhi IIrell, including thl' U. P .. Delhi, the Punjl\b, N.-W. F. P. nod
Indian States. This iR not a very big demond. Bombay should not get
more t.han RII. 97 l"khs on pOJlulation basiB, but I am giving it by my
nmendment Rs. 125 lal.:hR.
With these few words. I commend my
nnlf'ndmcnt to the House. It is an amendment in the interests of the
whole of ~ndiB.
lIr. PresIdent
tlltmt. moved:

(Th£ Honourable Sir 8hanmukham Chetty): Amend-

"That in sub·claulle (5) (Il) of claUlle 4 of the Bill, for the word 'fortv' the word
'twenty·five' be 8UbA~tuted."
.

1Ir. Amar Bath Iha" (Burdwan . Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural):
.
one redeeminr: fenture of tohiR amendment·, whieh has ;u'OlIsed @O~lt'
Inter-provincial iealouB:Y, j" ..hltt once at least '9\'e have heard "Un~d
Tndin" not repeat.ing His Must.er's Voice. I certninl:v do not 8et'! my "'R.V
toO RUpport . the amendment, so IIhl.1 moved. 80 feelingly.- movod lwd 110
uently moved, though the CT18ir called him to order for repC'.atillg
argument.s. Wf.> were ut t.imes almost, impressed by the repetition of
R arguments and beli~vp.cI t-hut there might be 80mething in·· his nr~u
uts. but when we 6nnlvst~ his arguments, T do not find mvself nble t.o
r('~ with what I1t' wlluld Ilsk UR t.o do in this matter.
Q~,~a.t'~llJ.lient
h~R has be(>11 that, if :vou nHot money or allot shores accoruing -to
.\ ..lT1come-t.nx 1hut iii pllin bv tliffeH'nt pr()yi1ll'C'S, why d .. you ~'IOl'l.' tll·t'
. nt.lFihers ""bo pay illcomf'-tux. My friend forgp.ts that we do not bnl\rt'
.' They o.t.lt'.;u;t l'.nn" have as Dwch shnre in this Bank as an\, ·other
IldlUll; but.·e'l~id4!rin(~ the proport.wn of· income-bu:)\'hich QJlr. l~_~~lJ.wnn
c
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fellow subjects in India pay, the proportion of income-tax paid by Indians
is certninly much higher. It is a question of simple arithDletic.
One
need not bE- tl Wranglt'l" like my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, to appreciate it. Be that as it may, the argument about income-tax does not
hold wuter in the prt'sent case. Then, agnin. he wus pleading for tile POOl'.
Certainly :Illy one huying a grain of humanity in him would be with him
if he was really llkading for the poor; but when I hcurd him and came
to know the standard of poverty ior w hieh he was ..aaHy pleading. I had
to reyise my opinion. He was saying that d~rl{s getting Rs. 1(10 aud
Rs. 200 ought 'II so to be able to suhscribe. If that be the idea of puverty
in a country like India, I should say that he 11:15 110 idea of the appalling
poverty of Indians and, if he cflly goes round II village. he will find. . . .

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: My friend ought, to know that I ha're
taken more rounds in t,he villages thau my friend t'ven in spit':! !.If his
old age may have taken.
Mr. bar HaUl Du\\: I prt.test against au~' insinuation of old age. I
am us young as my friend over there and 1 can chim to have Ii more
intimate knowledge of Indian "illages than my friend can claim. I have
m,V own village home. 1 live there. I own property there and I liave re}a..
tions in Benga! villages where I ~o every now and then. 1 know most of
t.he villages iu Western Beufo(al, if nOL in East Bengal. Tltat ~Sll. 1ibOllgh
I claim to be not as old as he is, st.ill I submit. that my knowledge about
viilages is not less than his. If one ~oes tI-.rough an.v village, llt~ will find
that people there hardl~ earn more than three or four rupees a month and
even then they are well oft with a small paddy field and thiaemall income.
They are wealthy, compared wit.h the people iu the mud hovels with not
even olle full meal u dl\;\', and if he had I>}Joken for them, I could han
~ertninly understood him and supporLed him. I ask, why sho!Jld this inter·
!)rovincial jealollsy be raked up ill c\'ery JlIutter.? We havc hudenuugil
of thcbe matters sinc£: the riays of the Morll'y-Minto Reforms, which hus
degraded and debused our puLlic life.
The lesil thnt t.heee. thiQg!! UTI'
spoken 011 the floor of this House, the beUer. \Vith these words, 1 oppose
t.ilt' amendment.
Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjah: Sikh): Sir. my frif'nd has severcly COli'
demned the spirit of inter·provincial jealousy that is exhibited in t.he House.
He probe.illy did not realis(' t.hat he WfiS himself. though unconsciou8i~.
committing the same breach with which he was charging Mr. Yamin Khull.
H he was imbued with B national feeling he had no bliiiinP-BB 'to() get lip
and oppose this amendment. But he knew that in the next two amendment.
the Calcutta register was BOught to be deprived of a part. of the shore
capital allotted to that register.

111'. B. o. 1Iitn: There is no amendment Cor reducing
shares. Do not go on sumliaes.

the

Calcutta

Saniar SaIlt; 8111P: 1 would "ery mlwh like to support the motinn
moved b, my friend. Mr.· Yamin Khan. for the simple reaSOn t.hr,t I~Y
. province is also included in the· Delhi register. But there are t~o diffi~\I1t,es
in my way-firstly. that the amended·allotment (If (,Bpj~1 to various J"eglstl'J'Si
as now found iu the Bill. is the result of a compromise. The amcnd!'lf'n
goeR against the spirit ofcomp.mmiKe onteredinto in tlie Select Cotillllltt~.rh
Seconcl1y, still a greater principle is involved in this bmendment to wh ,ctp
my friend did not dired his mind, and that is thill, tbBthe and I belong
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minority communities and have been clamouring for weightage and protection against the majority. If e\'ery problem in India is to be decided by
numbers ulone, we t;hall hU\'e t.o Illodif,v our demands. Is he prepared to
od,o so? r do not mind it if he also does not mind it. But if he does, how
tOan he expect us to liubscribe to such an amendment? This will give a
handle to the majority community to use it against us in other maitera.
"J'herefpre, 1 have to oppose this e.men~ment.
'!'he Honourable Sir Gear,e Schuster: This is a mat.ter on which it is
impossible to say with any certainty what ,is right or wrong. It would be
.possihle to spend throe or four weeks discussing :.H the various possible
permuLatiolls and combinatiolls of the amounts that are to be given to each
of these area registers. So far as we are concerned, speaking for the
-Govcnlment, we have no part.icular views as to the exact figures, provided
that the "mounts are roughly commensurate witl~ t.he importance of the
-areas, Imd with the distribution of Directors from the various areas which
haR bet;n proposed. Tberefore, on this particular amendment, as far as
t.he Governnwnt are concerned. Wl' propose to remain entirely neutral.
Wt! do not think thl\t the distribution proposed would he inconsistent with
the importance of the breas or with the scheme of distribution of Directnrs
.and, t.herefore, we do not wish to lend the weight of our votes to on ..
aidt' or t.lw IJtlwr. Thal is our position.
"is:

JIr. Preal4en\ (The Honourahle Sir Shamnukham Chetty): The qUc?f.tion

"That in lIub·claulII! l·S) ((.., of clause 4 of the Bill, for t.he word '(011.1' the word
'"t-wenty.fi'Ve' be luMtit.ateci."

.1

As mnn~' 11K nrf' of thRt opinion will lla~' •• Aye". (80m" HtmouTGble
M 11,,1,,'rll: .. A~·e. ") 'fhnse of the C'.ontrary opinion will 88y "No". (BOfII.'
Hnnollrahir ,\lem',rrll: "No. ") The Chair thinks the "Ayes" have
''(80mI' HotJourabl,. Ml'mb",": "Th~ 'Noes'. ") Honourable Members who
require I .. division will kindl~' stand in th"ir places. The Chair proPoses' to
takE' this ilidsioll by r('qllE'stin~ HonourahlE' l\fpmbers-the "Ayes" as
well I1S thl' "SoeR"-to risc in t-heir places instt.ad of going to t,h'l Division
'Lobhi(·s.
•

Dr, ZlauddlD Ahmad: Will

~'O\l kindl~'

rend out the nnmes IlJE'G?

JIr. PnIlden\ (The Honollrahlf' Sir SlulOmukham CheUy): The Chair
will explain t.hftt toO t.hf' lIonollnLblf' Mpmhf'r a'ter t.hf.'l division.
The "Noes" hloVtl it.
The motion

wu negaUved.

The (:hair
explain toO Dr. Ziauddin nnd for th(' information of the House that
tbp.J'e /LrC 'IreceUfmt.s in this House ill which, where it "ppean to t.he .Ohair
't,hat t.he demand for ~ 4Nl1isiou iR not. RII,lported hy mbny ~{emhers elf thf'!
House, the Chair direeta that Mem~rs who vot.e (ot' the "Ayes" Rnd those
who \"ot.e for tiUl "N()(!R" should 8tn~d in t.heir- ptacea instead of ROing to tho
Division I.ohbies, just to save the time of the HOUle. The Chair proposet.
where it finds thatt.he demand for Ii, mviRinn is not stroo« eeougb in t.he
lIouse, to follow tbut prantil'f'. (ApplluIRo.)
cI
JIr. PnIldell\ (The Honol/mhl!' Sir Shanmllkham ~hetty):

ma~;
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:Mr. Kubammad Yamin Khan: The only point I wish to urge, Sir,. is
that by recording the names of the Honourable Members who vote either
way, it may be found whether the demand has come from the area which
feels that it is unjustified; and as I say that all the people represonting that
,area, excepting possibly one or two--,-nll others fonI "hat it was, a~ injusti~
:Mr. President (The Honoumble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order.
:Mr. S. O. KiVa: Sir, J submit that in that way a great prh;lege of the
Rouse will be intprfered with if the names are not ,mt on record. It is not
an individual quel'tion: e\'pn t·he vot,ing itself will suffer and the whole
House will suffl'r in respect of it.s rrhoileg-es if at an:v di"'ision t.he names
are not recorded. The ft;.'Ct of names appearing on n division li$t even in11uencps many l\Ipmbel'S in reg-.lrd to their conrse of action, noel thi!; ri~ht of
Il division is a gTE'at privilege of the Memhprs of ~lte HOll~e.
Tllt'rl,rore, Sir,
if 'ou do not think that it i!l n merl,lv frivolous demand for :\ dh'ision. J
wo~!d reqm·st ~'ou to direct t.hat this may not be the general rule.
:Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctl.~,): There is
ahsolirtely no fefaT of this being made a general nIle. '1'be Chair ('nn nssur:et,he Honourable Member that it "iii exercise this !lOwer in very vuy ra!'6
eases.
-The nest amendment .. that of· Mr .. Muhammad Yamin Khan, _,Isogoe&.
out. Does the Honourable Member, Raja Bahadur Krishnnmarl!i.,.iar. wllnt.
to move his amendment No. 45. dealing with suh-clause (5) (d)?

:Mr. Kubam mad YamIIl Kb&D: Sir, my amendment No. 44 dtapendsupon
mv amendment No. 46. No. 46 has not faiJed. No 43 may tli>-ve fniledwhere the question W&8 of taking away more money
the Bomhay
area; but, as far as it CODcei'D8 tAte taking away of money from t.he Ranf{oon
'are,.', it did not· fail: If 'you will permit No. 46 to be put in, tllen. if that
fails. my No. 44' and also Raja Bahaduras No. 45 iplo /tu;to fail; othenriee
they do not fail.

from

Mr. PnIII4a\ (The Honourable Sir Sharunuk.ham Chettv): Order, order.
In No. 44, the Honourable- Member seeks to take 8\\'ay tii laktlA, hlld in
amendmen.t No. 46. how does he distribute . : . .
:Mr. Kuhlmmad YamID Kb&D: The Rangoon area is pro!l'1sui :II prf'lIent
to be given 00 lakhs. Well .. my amendment No. 4& wanta to ....rh.· t() the
Rangoon a~m lakbs. This·means a difference of Rs.·I0.lllkl:".
:Mr. President (The Hor.onruhle Sir f\hanmukhBTn Chelf.v): WIIPrc' ill it
to be distributed?

:Mr.' Mabam-ad YamIIl KbaD: :)'hat J WilDt· to .he given t.o..thOPlOlhi
area.
Mr. Presl4ent (The Honourahle 'Sir Sh:mmnkham Chett':l: Tb,! :,·nClnd·
me~t of Raja Br.ha,cIur KriRhna~llchariaT' is def~etiv(! ror "hi" rf'{lSOl1. JIe
w:mts to
Hli lllokhll mOT(,. to the Marlrns I·P!:j,df·r. hut he dr)(~" Wit i:IIY
whcl."efrc,m..the M InkhR ~to.

snw

B.ata

:Pf;t

just

rome.

Bahadur G. ltri8hnamachari&r: 1 say it must be
HI; HII> H(.Hse m:.y choog~. It iR nobm,. bllsinC'Es.

l/.}H·lI

fr",\) ·tlll'
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Xr. President (The IIonourullle Sir Slllinmukhllm Chetty): . I'lle l'mendment, in that form, is vague and, therefore, cannot be moved. It is the
dut.:v of t hI' Honourable Member himself to give! a !!Chf'llJf! \dlldl ·.,·ill be
~ self-contained one.

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: May J submit that I <I.ll ready ~
omit thc wonl;; "find IICCt!SSary alteration be made to bring up the total to
fiVl' hundred lakhs." and J simply want to move the first !!(Jr~ion of my
amendmellt.
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham. Chetty): Even then
it will be oilt. of order, beci>1Jsc that will leave it incomplete. '1'!le effect
of this U111l:!l<lmt'nt will be t,o make the share cupit:i.1 fin:: crores ~o iakhs,
whereas the HOllsc has adopted a five crore share capital.
Baja Bah&dlll G. Krlsb"amaobvtar: 'fhen I shall bring in another
8Itlenclment. if you will allow me; it is only a question of notice.

1Ir. Pralldent (The Honoumble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The notice
..ought to he before the HOllse when the amendment. is lukell. '!'he amendment is flOW hefore the House, and there is no notiee.

Bala Bahadar G. Kr'sbDama.charlar: In view of your ruling, ::;;r, ] hope
I may be given 110 chance to say from where the rest should he tnltt-n. It
is very easy. I say from Bombay one-half and from Calcutta one-hollt.
(Laughter.)
Xl. PresldeIlt (The Honoumble Sir Shl.o.nmukham ChetL.~ I. :rhat is out
-of order. The nen amendment is No. 47 in the name of Mr. 'J1mmpan.
Xl. Amar .a\11 Dutt: May I request you, Sir, t<> give the same l(Otitude
to my friend in regard to his amendment. namely, thl1t it. may
3 Poll.
stand O\'er till tomorrow, 88 has been given twice to the Govern-

ment Benches?

1Ir. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shhnmukham ChE'tty): Tlero is
joBtification for doing that in this eue.

DO

1Ir. Kubammad Yambl DaD: Sir, my amendment No. -ttl

n:'lIIiPf>~ th.,
Rangoon nt?a mfty be given shures worth 20 lakhs instead of 30 lskha
ond that is in order. What I rt..'quest to th:! Chair is that I might be anowed
to move all the three amendments simultaneouslv. I Ilm,'OH." t, t"Le Ih\·C:.l
15 luhs from the Bombay orca nnd 10 lakhs from the Rangoon &Tea, and
I pre-pos(· that this nmount ma~' h~ nllottct1 to till" D!'lhi arell. Now, if my
nmt'lIdment fails. as fnr 118 Bomba" is ronel"rned. the 10 lakhs from RangoOn
still stands Bnd n collseqmmf inl alll('ndment will have to he mad(' bv the
Gov('mmcnt. Instead of 40 lul<1ls,lhn ndhi OTPa will be allrotted 00
laklul.

th~

1Ir. Prnldent (The Honoumhle Sir Shnnmulthllm Chetty): Even if l.he
Honourable Member had movt!d all his three amendments toe1ether, MiG
verdict of the House on his fit-sl 1I111('lldlll('nt \\'<lfIld ha\'<, c1elli't~d llUt tIle
other two smcnWnents tlUll tllt'!'t· i·" 0 IlIllUlltl!!!\'lIls would not ha\'e been
put to the House.

L;EGISI./."I\'Y,

A~SF.MRI.Y,

Mr. :Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir. the House nm,\' lIot h,! willin~ to.
take away from Bombay, but it muy Il() willing t.() tii-kc ILWIl~' Irml oHu.-.r·
areas.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllmnuldllllll Clwtt,"): T11(' ('hl\il'cannot discuss a point of this nature on the floor of the Hous('. Tht· amendment, in view of the verdict of the Hom!e, is out of (,rtler.
'!'hI Honourable Sir George Schmer: On n mntt.l.'r I)f proeed\ll'(', lIIightI call your t;ttention to the fact that then' are u grellt IHlml,er of amendments which cover very much the same ground lUI my Hono.umble friend's.
amendment does. These are Nos. 47, 51 and 53 in tlIll consoIidut<>d Jist and
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 in the second sUPlllemental'Y list. I suggest thut theymight all be taken together.

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shnmuukhalll Chett..v): Yes. The
object of all these amendments is to coDstit.ute BOlOI' sort of &Il ad hor;:committee for the "Uotment of shares. So the Chair would allow aU theHonourable Members to move their amendments and have a comprehensive
discussion,
Mr. T. B. BamakrishDa Bedd1: Before a.llowing those amendmente tobe moved, \\;ll you please see that my amendments Nos. 49 and 50 are:.

allowed to be moved as they refer to the distribution of the sbare Clipital.
You can afterwards take up the other amendments.

Kr. PresIdent (The Honourllhle Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House..
will come to them in their proper order.
Kr. K.. P. 'l'hampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammooan Rura.l):
..
Sir, I beg to move:
"That in aub-clause (6) of claue 4 of the Bill, bef_ the pI'O'ri8o the foUo'" ...
inleJ1ed :
'A ·Committee oooaillf,iag ?f ail( lion-olic'a1 ad two oftic:iaJ memben of the Lecillative AEllembly shan be t'OIlItituted to conduet tbe anotmeat of abarea in accordaDeet
with the tA!rma of thMe pnmaiona'."

Sir, the object of this ..mendment is obvious. I want &0 entrultthe
task of allotting the shares to a non-ofticial body elected by this House.
You will find, Sir, that, under clause 8, the first Directors have to be
nominated by the Governor General in Council. He will appoint theGovernor, the Deputy Governor and the four Directors also to be nominat.ect
by him. The remaining eight Directors have to be elected by local bodies.
But 8S the local bodies themselves will not come into being before tb~
allotment of shar~ is 0\'\.\1', it is essential to d,vi8e a machinery by which
this sHotment should be made. Moreov('r. the Directors to be nominated arethe ·creatures of the Government lind inasmuch 1\8 ~he casting (If lots and
other things con.templated in the 6ubsequent provisionll, namely, Ilub-clauses
(6; and (7) of this &f.,ction nrc proposeit.o be entrust.ed to them, it. is highly
desimble that a non-official hody should he cnnRtituu'd for the PU'1t{)S('.. It
will EiBO create, if I may say so, confidence in the country that the thing
has been properly done .. There are other purposes also to be served hy this
Committee to which I "'ill refer Jater on. For t,he time being, however, 1
will content mvself by moving this amendment and commend it for the
acceptance of the 'House. The formation of the Committee mBy he in the:.
manner in which the election for the Public Accounts Committt~e of this
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House is made. The elected non-o!licinl Members may offer thelJl8.elve8 as
crmdidates and the "loc:tion ittldf oc on the busiR of 11 sbgl~ transferable vote.
That is 0.\1 I wish to S8Y now.

Mr. PreI14..t (Thc·Honourllble Sir Shllllllluldium Chetty): Amendment

moved:

"That. iD auti-claa~e (5) of claD!!e 4 of the Dill, belo-e tbe proviao the following be

lDaerteci :

'A Committee consisting 'If 8ix n'Jn·oflic:.a1 and two official members ?f the Legi....
Jath·e AAemhly ahall be (OOnstitDt.ed to condud the allotment of sharea In accordance·
with the term. of thlle p1'OVili<lIlA' ...

The Chair \\;\1 now 8sk Mr. Azhur Ali to move his amendment. ~o. 3,
that 8tands in the lupplement.ary list So. 2.

Dr. Zla1l4dlD Abmad: J riSf! {In I: point of order. These two amendments serve entirely two differf'nt Jlurposes_ 'rh" object of the first amendlIltint i8 that there is no need for dlt' fh"t nomination of the Cet)tml Board.This Committee will make al\otm('nt nnd the first Central Boord will be"
.. lected as soon as these shares have hecn allotted. The intention of the"
III~cond umendm('nt is to S(lrW :IS n kinc'l .If watch dog to seE' thut
the
distribution is properly mnde.
Mr. Pruidlllt (The Honourable Sir Rhanmllkhnm Chetty): WhatEwer
might be the intention of the Mo,'crs of the amendment. the langUll;!C of
the amendment8 show that they rai8e substantiall;y t.he snme point and the
right of t.he Honourable Members is not affected by this proeedurt, so fli.T 88
the voting i8 concerned. On the other hand, it will be more eonvt'nient
from the point of ,-lew of dilW1I88ion .
• z. Kabammad Ashar All (I..uC'know and }c'yzubl\d Divisions: Muhommacian Hursl): Sir, I beg to move:
··That. i.l lub·daDIa (,i) of clauN' 4 of the Bill.

IDlerted:

'A (',ommit.tee eoneist:ng of two
lllemher.· of th~ Couucil of State.
pect.ive Hou_ .hall be a.ociated
public Wile of ehares alld looking

afte~

the pro,-iao the folhwing be

eleet.ed Members of the A_bly and one elec&ed
be elected bv DOII4eial Members of the __
wi~ "'. Cen&rai Boerd for tile purp"*' of IIIakiac
after tbe firat allotment of Ibarea' ...

t.o

1 iuight point out first of all t,hat therll is very little difterenc.e between
: th.· t"1) unll'udnll'nh;. The Olll' mOVl'd b, 1\11". 'rhnmpnn rdllh's only
to the ("onductinJ:( of the allotment of shares nnd my amendment Illso
refers to the pllhlil! issue of shareS. I do not wish to take up the time
of the HO\lj;l\ (Ill this o.meuclment of mine, but whut I do wish to point
Ollt is thut these two things will be the mo~t impor. . llnt busiDl'.ss oj the
n(~Rl·rve Bunk. In tlit, ,'cr.\" heginning, tbese two thinl;S will hllve to he
cbJU(.. We do not (:urc whether the pmxi('-s will be obtuined honelitly or
othl'rwistJ, but the first mORt important business of tbe Bunk would be
thl: issue of ahures and tbe llllot.mtmt of these shares. Sir, if the Memrem
oJ t.he ARsemhly ILI'tl given a chance to participate in the first aittmg.
and 11180 whcMver neceR8ILry, of the Reserve BlUlk, then it will inspire
('onfirltmce throu~ut the C'.ountry. I do not propose that they -should
be only Members of the Assemhly, u I have also suggested 1\ Mt'mher
from the COWll'il of State. Sir. it is known to all of us here that
Members of the Legillature. whflther they be of the Provincial or of the
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(Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali.]
C'entl'lll, nTl' eXl'hdecl sirnnlv for the 1'Cllson t.hllt political 1nf)uenel\ should

not he introduced into this Heservfl Bllnk. But.. considering t.he importof tile!Oe two matters. 1 would ask thf' Honse nt le"at to give one
opportunit.y to t.hfl Memhers of the Legisiature who are the rltpresenta·
tin's of the Deorie ond t.hus to show to the whole conntrv that the whole
thin~ is beiri~ done sin('erely and in Rrl('orrlnn('e with the prineiples of
hankin!! nnd thot, at thp. Rame time, the interests of the differ(mt p~
ViOl'fOS are not being ignored.
Sir. W~ have heen heRring today, from this rooming up till now. about
pTovincinl intert'~tR. Rnd my Honourable friend. Mr. Yamin Khllll. nl80
moved an amendment to t.bRt. {'lfeet. The other thing that. we dil!lCussed
tooa\' WAR nbollt SR f e:!l.lIlrds and the interest of the nationals. These two
ver,: important nmendments were moved. and what did we find? We
were in a mi!lority and we were defeated: but we had at. least our say in
tllP tnatt-e" "If sn f e'!11Rmin'" the interest of tht> nationals Rnd the shareholders, We W&ntnow that such things should be in the hRnds of the
would-be Members who would be the representatives of tbepeople on
this Bank. With these woMe. I move my Rmendment_

. tlllf'.e

Mr. Presiden\ (T1I(~ Honourahle Sir Shnnmukham Chetty): Amendment moved:
,

""""'1 in I!1Ib-elause (.~l of ch.uM 4 of the Bin,

mserted:

.Iter the provllO tho 101l0win, be

'A r(l~miUeP l'''nsU'n1 ·-.f t"".. eleM:ed Me'niters of the AssembJy and one oWed
JI_ber ·.,f the C~Dnci1 of Btat.. , u, be eJected bv n.....-ofBeiaI MO"l1ber. of the ....
pert.ive ITo".... sholl be lI!'!'nr;!lh'd with the Cpntral RNird for &be puop __ of making
public issue of shares and Jooklnlt after the first alWmeat of aIt....·."

'!'he Honourable Sir George Sch1ll\er: Sir, I think it luight be eon·
venient for the House if I exnlain th~ GO\'ernmenf.'s attitude on this amend·
ment before we go any further. W c entirel~- nppreclatc the re880ns ,)f
~onourable Members who mo\'e these amendment" and, 80 far 88 we aro
concerned, we have no objectio!l at oll to 8 Committee of the Legialatur~
being appointed to ~!\tisfy it»eU that t.he r.J1otment of shares is being
Conducted in accordance with Lhe provisions laid down in the Bill. Of
the variouI' amendments that Bre du,,"n. we prefer an amendment on the
lines just moved by my Hl)I)ourable friend, Mr. Azhar Ali. It seel'l~
to us right that the proTJOBal should takE> the fonn of appointing a Corn'
mittee to be aBBOCiated wit·h ihe Centrol Board. b~cause the provision or
the Bill is that th"l CcntralBoord should conduct the allotment_ Thul,
after 311. is the bucrinc158 of tht> Central Board and a Committee of this,
Assembly will not haVE: at its disposal all the machinery necessary to Cllrry I'
out th~t rather complicIlt-f'd bit of 'Work.
Apart flT'm that. we think that.
8 small committee would be better for the JJllT]l:lBe ;lnd, for that retlf'IU.
again, we prefer my HonouruHe friend, Mr Azh:lr Ali's amendment·. The
wording is TJerhaps slightly vague. "shan he 8880Ciated "ith tlw Central
Board for the purpose of malting p1lblic iMlue of slmt'Cs". but I pre!'u/n8
,,-hilt my H onou1'1IbJ<: friend h:l8 in mind is ·that there should be a ('(lInmittee of this House to I!ntisfy itself as regards 4dvt!rti.)cments Rnd .the.
publicity which if given to the issue, and 80 on. On thnt understanding,.
we sec flo objection to the proposal. Therefore. on behalf of Oovemnlt'nt,
1 can say, we would at"cepL thc! amendrnf'nt which hssjllst been m{,,-e~
If th:1t is satisfactory to t'h~ House,l think it might avoid further dIS·
cUssion.
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JIr. Lalch&Jul lfavalral (Sind: Non-MuhamniadltD Rural): Sir, I am

glari thnt. ufter nil the Government have seE.'n that they should not fight
sby of the I.egisluturc in these matters.

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I do not know what my Honourable IriE.'nd means hv "after aU", That has always been our position from
the b{·:,,>inning.
•
Mr. LalMud lfavalra1: 1 have seen up to now that whenever we said
that. the Members of the Legislature should have something to do with
this H"sl'r\·(· Blll1k. tlw sug~('"tioll WliS not taken up at nil. J was con~
eidering at one time whether the Reserve Bank was going to be the Brahmin
and we, the Members of l·be Legislature. were going to be the depressed
elasees. 'rhe Legislature is not composed of depressed classes. and 1 do
Dot see any justification for Government to keep them at!\ distance.
Thcrpfrlrc, it was that I said. nfter all good sense haR prevailed with tlle
Government. Now, Sir. my point is this. I have given an amendmen~
whk'h if, !;imilar to the amendment just moved by my Honourable friend,
Mr. Azhar Ali, but there is one difference and that difrenmee I want to
point out to UH' Honourable th!.' Finance Member and I would request
him that
amendment should be Q('cepted in preference to the one
movt:'d hy Mr. Azhar Ali. M~· amendment runs thus:

10,

"Thill in lIuh·dauRe (.;) of clause 4 of the 8'n, after the pro'·Uso the f:.llowing be

iuertecl :

'" Committee con.istinQ" of two olfd.ed Memhers of the A_mbJv and cne electecl
Member of th" Council of SLate. t, be eleded by elected lIIemb8rs of the .eapertivp H"urea. !!hall ht! a ••odated witb the Central Board for the parpaea of Baking
the first allotment. of the abarH'."

I want the m~mbe.nl of the Committee to be elected by only e1eeted
non-official Members of tIll' House. But in the amendment, moved by
Mr. Azbar Ali, they ha,·e to be elected hy non-officilll Members of the
Bouse wbo iuclude noruinated Members also Bnd mv humble submission
is that 1I'1.en the official aide is fully represented in the Reserve Bank by
the (ioveruor Genertd, it is not nOO€.'s&ary that any of the creatures of the
(tovernor nt-nertll direet.ly nomin~d should be made to join again in
lu~ndin~ representativ('s from 1his House. Therefore the justification Jies
in this that in order to allow the popular side to be properly l'l"?reaented.
thf' ell~('t ion should he eonfinf'd to be made by the elected Members of
both Houst'tl. J think my request is a \'ery reasonable one and I hope the
Honourahlp the Finan('c Memher, who is now in a mood to agree to some
J'Ansonnblf' Ilmrndments on this poi!lt. would feel that mine is 8 more
reul.lon"hle on(' Bud ht, would n('c<'l't It.
Mr. Preaid8llt (Thf' HClllClllrahlt·
aJnI'IHlmellt moved:
.. "Ttll\t in Muh·c1aWle -toi) of claUI'e 4

11Mert.ed :

(I(

~ir

Sbanmukhum ('hetty):

Further

tla,· n:JJ. after the proviso the f·lllowiDJJ be

A8l!embty and Ule .1ecte1f
... "rnl'l'r Ilr the' C01l11rn nf Rtato. h be I'Jtlripd hy elt'ded XnlbMir of the M!I-'
pect"." Hnu_••hall be alllJlOCiAkrl wilh fhp ('NltraJ lloard for the purpoee of maldng
th
e firFt allotment of the .IUU'<,,'."
... 'j' C"mmirt~ 'ron1oilltifljt of two eJtrlt"d Members of tbe

J.EGI8r.ATfVI~

ANSBMBJ.Y.
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'1"IIe Honourable Sir Georg. SchuNr: As my Honourable friend haa
asked me whut the Government 'g nttitude on this mutter iEl, I should like
to lilly at oncc thnt we urt' not pre)Jtlfl'd to associutl' ourselves with my
HonollTllble fricnd in regarding thc nominated l\Iemlwrs us untouchables.
(Hear. hear.) \Yt' much l'rd('r tIlt' f'.mn of :lUlC'udmelll whi('h leuves the
fllectioll to the non·official l\Iemhel'K of the House; nnd mv Honourable
friend was also not quito(' correct when he snid that there ~I\S only one
point in which hill form of amendment diff..lred from till' one which I said
we would nccoJlt. There is nIl' I another point or difference. In tIlt' earlier8Ulendment the duty is laid upon this Committee to \lI' IlRso('inted with the
Central Roam also for the purpose of making public issue of shares, and~
from my recollections of what passed in the Select Committee, I understood
that this House was very much interested in satisfying itself that proper
arrangements should be mad'~ for theadvertiserr.ent of the iA8l1e, and Set
on, so that facilities should be available nIl over t.he country to the poore8~
classes. In that respect also I rewet t{) have to t.ell lIly Honourable friend
that J think his form of amendment is inferior to the one which 1 have said
I would accept.

1Ir. LalaJwul ••valrai: I 'Would a.dmit
1Ir; Prealdent (The Hon.>urable Sir Shllnmukham Chetty): The Honourable Member has no right of reply.

1Ir. L&lchand ••valral: I have none, but I do not like t{) move m1
amendment
1Ir. PreIIid8ll' (The- Honourable Sir ShnDmukhllnl Chetty):
Honourable Member has already moved it.

But tbe

1Ir. Lalclwul _ ...kaJ: If I hll'Ve m"ved it I !;hould like to have the permission of the House for withdrn\\;llg it lind my only reason for doing
PO is this, that my Ilttt'ntion has he~n dl:1Wn to this better portion .,1
th(' first amendment, namely. thai the MEmbers r,f the Legislature will
be associated also for the purpose of making public issue of shares of
the Resen'e Bank and. in that sense, the first amendment is better than
mine. I, therefore, beg leave of the House to withdrnw my amendment.
The amendment. was, by lc:ave of the A.aaembly, witbdrawn.
1Ir. ]t. P. 'lhampua; Sir, 1 1I1so beg leave of the House to withdraw.
my amendment.
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.
Mr. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Shantnukllllm ('hetty): The question is:
"That. in sol,-clauAt! (5) of c1auM! 4 of the 8;11. after the pn'YillO !.he follf>wing be
inaerted :
'A C.ommittee con.sting of two eled.ed Memher. of the A~sernbly and one elect.ecl
Member of t.he Cooncil of State, t.o be elected by nono()flil'ial Membe1'll of the rea·
Jl.din B01I_, abaU be...,mated wUJ. Ute Ceat.ral :oo.,.d lor the JMII'POM of maIriq
~c ; _ of ebaN8 ud IaoIEiq alter the Irat alIotmeat of ..........

The motion

W88

adopted.
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Mr. '1' ••• B.am.aIr:rIIIID :aedd1: Sir, I beg to

)";JI.L,
ulCJn~:

"Thill in the pro\·jlQ 10 Bub-clau.. (5) of clause 4 of the BiU, for the word. 'ill
I wn f·quRI p...., jOIlS, h. the JJ.·.mbay and the Calcutta regillter' the W('Ird. 'to Ule Mattra.

rt'lIiBtt-r' I ... suhstituted."

I lllll Hot SO u..mbitioUl:; US my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan; in
Inking mOlley out of some urea ana appropriating it for hiB own area.. My
1\Jll(,Olhuent is oniy to request the House to allow the extra ahare capital
thut h:.l.S not been ubsorbed bv the Delhi area to be transferred to ~
MlIodl'ul; aren inst.c<ld of trunsfc~ring to Bombay and Calcutta '1J"Cas. Sir.
1 join with my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, in eondemning this assumption of
'Ilreriorit~, complex Ilbout Derni in t.hinking that the l>elhl area is incapable
of IIUbSCI'lhiug to Hit! whole share CIlpitnl that has been allotted to it, beCau&B
there hIlS been a general impression that it is only Bombay and Calcutta
where nil I,he IIhure C&I)ilal can be subscribed and that in other areas i\
will lIot be twutH!rillt'd. Hir, 1 demur from that view, I do not know if
HOIllUUY is us rich toduy 1M! it. is reputed to be after this trade acpression
lIud ufter the mill", one after anot,her, have been closed down, However.
~ir. onCtl this proviso hus heen put in this Bill, I only want that v,'hatever
U10lle\' i" left unsubs~ribed in the Delhi area should be transferred to.
Madr~.
J do not want to repeat all the lU'guments of my friend:
Mr, YlIllIin Khan, becaulle he has proved my case also while proving the
('USt' for his provmce or his area.
(Set1f-ral :Honourable MembeTB: "He
elid nut provu it. because he was defeated. ") He failed. b~use he waa
more ambitious and wanted to toke some of t.he share capital allotted flo
other ureall, 11y intent.ioll is that wha.t is left from the l>elhi area
IIIlIlIIbs.:riiwd mlly ut' gIven to Madras. \Vith your permission, Sir, I ID&1
11;0 be permitt.ed to move the other amendment jf this one fails, that. is:

"That in the p ....VIIIO f.(, aub~laul8 l';l of clause 4 of the B:n, for the word. 'j. to. .
f'IIjual po "WIlli to llat' U:allhav aud l:alcutta regiliter' the words 'in t.hree ~1I&1 port.ioaa
10 til.. Mndra!l. GOll1hay alld ('Illcutta registers' be substituted."

I am ulliO " little ambitious l.I.Dd want to get all the 35 lakhs or whatever
haD been left urmllot.ted for the Delhi area to be given to Madras
slraightllWUY, failing which I am less ambitious and I want to share with
t!at, other Presidencies of Bombay and Calcutta. With these words, 1 move
my amendment,
lolllOlml

.... PreIIdlllt (The Honourable Sir I)haomukham. Chetty): Amendman\

moved:

"That in th" proviso to IIlIb-dBllae (5) of clatlSfl 4 of the BiU, for t.he wonIa
'wo !Klual port.:olla t.l t.he Bombay and t.be Calcutta regil&er' the wonIa
'to the Madras Naial.er' be subAi&uteci."
, (2, "That ill the provillO 1011Gb-d... (.51 of c1aUM 4 of tile 8m, for t.he \I'oreIa
,III 1"'0 "'1 lIa I
\",rl;"I1~
t I the Bombny and
the Calcutta r'l'giFt"r' the worda
"" th,',·,· ("I"al po'1iOlI!l tb tht' Maw .., &mbay IUId ('uleutta regiaters' be SIlbst.:tu&ed."
, (1)

'In

Mr, S. O. Jrltr&: Sir, 1 oppose the mot-ion, I think )rr. Reddi has not.

'11"1('~tood the main purpose of this.

We dia not take any purt ~n
Mr, ',"nill l'-hun'joI motion Oil" similur q\\t'!;tion and 80 we could not make
the point clear at that time. In the original allotment, & C1"Ore and 65
t.tIdJ~ \1"1"1 l'i\'t'll to Hcn~l1hll.t\(l Bombay Bu'aS each ahd Delhi was allotted'
~ltl.\' SO lakhs, There was a 8ub-Committee appointed and there were nlen
;~rl1 Melt I'I'O\'irwe and th,!~' cho.ngl'ld these Ql10iments considerably, and"
t eo ,the,Y I'f!ported to the Committee, we asked them the reason fqr
C UlIlglllg It aDd thcy made it clear that they wanted to consider U1e variou&
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questions of population, trade:' importance, nrca. and all other Import.nnt
. 'filctors. But it W115, m01"t" or ·less. due to the clumourings of Mr. Yamin
]\.hal1 that they had to ~'ield and gi\"c the Delhi area 35 lakhs more. Now,
then!"wRS 8 general impression Ilmong the mernben; that the Northern India
'~ff.Il, tlwt is the Delhi ftrea, may not re:1"11)- subseribe the whole a.mount of
'sCTore and 10; hlkhs. If you refer to till' r;rigina.l Hill. us introduced in the
Housp. yotl will find'that Bombny was giv('n n lakh lIud 65 thousllnd an'd
lJOlt'lIthl It lakh und 6;; thousand and Mudras was ginm 50 lakhs. According to the ·re-arrangement t.hnt we made, Madrlls's share was raised from 50
t." 70 lnkhs while 20 lakbs and 25 lnkhs were derll.lct~d from the Calcutta
.and Bomba.," nl't'IlS, re-specti,·cly. That was the reason why, if there wae
.a' ~urplus left unsuhs('rihed from Delhi's share, keeping 80 lakhs for the
'Delhi 81'ell. the bnlancp should in all faimpss go in equal shares to
ol'nlcutta and Bombay areas, and th~ Madras claim. as my friend put.
it, is quite unreasonable.
I cl)uld have unders~ my friend's argument to some extent if he had BSked that the surplus should lUlve been
divided between all other Arens. nut ",-hen hl' says that his province.
which hM 31l'E'ncl~ ~ot additional 20 lakhs by this re-settlement, should get
~,further port.ion of· the surplus of which the other two areas hove been
>deprh'ed, I think there is no scnse in his·argument.

Kr. B. B. aplrlMeria (Bombay NO!'thl'm Dh'ision: \;on-Muhamrn:tdull
Eural): Sir. nfter the pxperience of my Honourable friend. Mr. Yamin
Khan, one wouldbave thl)ught that my Honoul'ablr fril'nd, Mr. Heddi.
might have withdrawn his amendment 'br not moved it. The House has
-definitely shown itself above all parochial conSiderationS sndthe main
'Cluestion before the House to be considered is not whether Bombay haa got
more or Madrns ha3 got less or Df'lhi has got st~1l less.
But the main
·question is wbether the llllotOlellt and apportionment madt> will con. duee to the success of the Resen-e Bank scheme or not.
That· ought
to b~ the main consideration before the Rouse, and T am glad to see
that th(\' House is quite alh'e to that consideration.
And, 80
far 8S that consideration is concerned, a dispassionate guidllnce CAnnot come
from Honournble Members who ha\'e shown tJlemselves definitely paro·
-chia!. That dispassionate guidance cun onlJ come from the Relect Committee which be)(mg neither to Bom'hR\' nor to Madras nor to Delhi nor to
any other province; and also from the Honourable tilt" Finance Mmnber,
~ho belongs not to ,any pnrticular pro\·ince. but to the whole of J ndl8. I.
therefore, think that the HO\J~ will be well guided by the opinioo of the
-select Committee Bnd tJlf~ Honourahlf> t·h(' FinlLDce Member in eoming to
their conclusion on the IJresent amendment. Sir, 1 Ol)pc>&e the IUQttndment.
JIr. X:ahammld Y&IIiiD 1DIan: Sir, there is lOme kind of mi<iuru!,·r·
ataoding 00 the IJan of Illy Honournble friend, Mr. Heddi. when he OlO\·ed
this amendment. And OK one point was not dt'llred in the speech of illY
friend. Mr. Mitra, I think I might cxplllin it for the guidanCe of my HODOur·
able friend also Ilnd for the infonnation of the House. It is Madras that
~ not getting the full extent of whut is tllt~ir du€'. Mr. ~lilr8 says that they
IiBve got 70 lakhs instead or 50 loklill. 80 he t.hinklt that, b8cliuse they
have got :.!O lakhs more, they must he !;ntisfied since t.hE'Y have goL it lIB ..
surplus which Uky ought not to hove got. Bllt this is not the case. On
the basis of population, the 1\fudrll!; nrclI (mgll[ to have got 8'..1 lukh s:.
~ginally 'Marlras WM gi"('n ;",() Inkhs; lind IIlthougll T "oted for the Delhi
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urell, 1 wus not the less zeulow; in voting for the. Moo.ras area too. I also
tried for tltis, /lnd the Committee "·us only willing to give 20 lakhs more.
while t hey ought t.o JIUVC given H2 lakhs more or 8'.J lakhs in all.
The
Bengal llren hU8 got its just due: they were originally given 165 lokh8, and
now t.hey aTe getting 145 lakbs which is absolutely on t.he population basis.
It, is the ollly areR which is getting on the population basis. Bombay is
gt'tting more thull its due share and the Rangoon area alSo is getting more
thUll its dUEl ShRTt".
Rangoon ought to ,get only 21 lakhs, but it IS being
nctually given SO Inkhs. Therefore, both the Rangoon a.rea and the Bombay
nreu 1lI"{> getting more fit the expense of the Up-Ihi and Madras are8B_
~hdrltH i~ lORing I:! tnkhs Rnd Delhi about a7 Illkhs. If we consider that
this 12 Inl(lIs fmm MadrilI' hilS ~!OnE' to Uangoon, we have to take it that
87 lllkhs of the Th>lhi Rl'f'R hilS gone to Bombay and notbin~ else.
But my friend·s amendment, as it stlLllds, that it should be divided into
tlm'I) pOI·tious, hu'i got 110 justification, because the Calcutta area CllDnot
RuffE!r ShIII)i\' benRuse Modrns hM Imfferoo. I will not in any way advocate

thut BI:'.nglli should be c1p.privp-d of her due share, because when I stand up
here to justify a Ruituble allotment for my ar('!a, the Delhi &rea, I cannot in
the 8um~ IIrgmnent say thllt peoplt, who illwe got only their due ahar~ should
bt.' depriv('!d of it. If my friend had, moved that l2 lakhs more should be
g~ven to the Madros arell aqclthat it IJlight be·taken from the Rangoon or
Bombuy urell, J should have wholeheartedly supported him, consistentl),

\yit.h my own anwndm£'nt; _but unfortunately he is seeking something which
will not do justice to thfl 'B~ngal area; therefore. I am sorry, 1 cannot.
support that.
.

Kr. .t. HOOD (Ailnhabll<i lUul Jbllnsl Divisions: Non-MuhammMao
}{.ural) : Sir. 1 h'ld no intpntion whatevl'r of taking pan in the debAte.
but 1 find tlult wiLh regurd to the distributiou of shares to the VR"t)IJ~
I'rovinceR. 1\ sort or inter-provincial controversy has Ilrisen. It has been
mentioned hy MOine Members that such a. controversv should not have-nri!ll·II. :11.,1 i ·,;l~o IIgTt;l' With thnt. But probllbl.v it ,,:I1S a VE''ry e8!reotial
Kort of ('ontroVl'fsy,
hl'Muse ,,~e hove nIl' come here to look "iter t,be
inh'!·csts of onr VllrNml'i provinco",. Mr. Yllmm Khan raised the poj~t
with re~ll1'fl to th(' question ab to ,,·hat should be the proper share of the
rnited Provine.(>s IIml the Delhi nn~n: :md I WitS one of those who lltood
up to Ask for n division on that. poiDt, becau~ 1 thought it WI\8 m~' duty
to brmg on t.he r('('ords of this Hot1~e Ihht \"\"'1:' hnv(' done our dut\" to oor
PTQvince. Now. apparently, tht> opinion of the House WRIl aiainst da
o.nd so we bad to submit to it. It is now said -that there wt>!'e ",U'io~
considerations on the bllsi. of . whielt the share capital had been allotted
to various pr.ovinccs nue) It hilS also been mentioned by one of the :fIon"~n'
lillIe Members. tll1l~ (',onclitions of trude, poputnt,ioil Rnd ~atioD wpn.' ,"nnp.idt'TCel, to fix
the nJlotmetita, bv
~mmitt.ee ..........
:. ,-'
.
.. the Selet-t
.
.
~

111'. lIuhammad Y&DdD
Xr. A., Boon:

Kh!D:

~..

.

Not at, nil: nothing of the sort.·

Rllt we. who were not

mE'mbors of thp. RtsleC't Cotn-

,Iqittee. liro not. nt. nil ~wn.rH .8S to, \,,"bat were renlh· t,he eonRiderRticms
~".l tlt(· IlIlS;1l of whil'h this. nrrllll/Zument. WIlS Trutdt'. Thl'! obleet of inv
~il-\in'! tt) hke pl1rt. in thi., do\,~~ i~ f.limplv' t.o .Rtl\" t-hnt we !'lit,::." I>o!1;'lldf'r
1.l ..:, .1I!:dt",· of ~'r('pf em·om·if .t.he. ;rr{>n~lIrl\.hle thf F'iunn,'(> \fE"mbrr win

hullv (·nlidth."

IIl'i
lnl'n~s wcr~ml\de.

:jst{) whnt wns reAlI\" t.he bUFliFl on whieh
- ,..
. . " ... :
.... ·,

t·h"SI'

~iJInt-
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Kr. Xuhammld, Yamln Khan: It was only a case of might. is right
Diwan Blhadur A.. Bamaswami Xudall&r: Sir. this is aver.'" !nmplp
mat.ter. and I would not have intervened but for the fn.ct thRt some (,,oniusion has been crea.ted Jlllrti('uiarly in the mind of m.v Honollmhle
:friend. Mr. Yamin Khan. He hIlS !lot read the proviso. Whut it. suys is
this: t.he original allotment stands, but there was a lurking '1uspidOR
in the minds of the members of the Select C.ommittee that the 115 lakha
AllottRrl to the Delhi area may not be digested by that Brea und, there·
fore, the proviso says. if. up to a maximum of 35 I Rkhs , the Delhi
register is not able to absorb the share allotted to it, that amount sbould,
in addition to the allottment that is already made to Bengal and Bambay,
he further distributed between those two provinces ........... .

JIr. •vbammad Yamln Khan: }t'or the infonnation of mv Honourable
friend. I may enlighten him that the same opinion WIlS h~ld about too
?tfadras area-that it; may not be able to subscribe to that extent.. .......
Diwan BUadur A.. Bamaswami .uclaliar: I have not been cnlig1ltcn.
-Pod, and I wonder whether any Member of the House has been enlightened. by the interrupt.ion of iny Honourable friend. I leave it at that.
_My friend. Mr. Beddi. says that if this unfonunate event O('curs, if th.A
Delhi area i~ not ahle to take up nil t.he 115 la'khs, then the balanOf'!
ilhould hEl equally allotted. not merely to Bombay and Calcutta. but
.ftiso to lladraa. He has excluded Ra.ngoon. and the justification for that.
exclusion is qnite simple: Honourable Members in this House must also
feel that Bunna hns had 88 large an allotment liS it could clig-est--31 1
lakhs--and I think it is within the reeollect.ion of Members of this HouSf"
thatm,v friend from Bombay who spMe on the subject snid that SO
lakhs was all too much for Burma. and that in fa(~t man\' non-BunnanR
would I'l'all.,·· cont.ribute towards the share capitul thc~Mndl'Rsis who
were resident there. Europeans who were resident there-lind that,
'Bunnans would not be able to subSC'ribe even thllt 30 Inkhs. It WIlR
. for that reason thllt m\' friend. Mr. Rcddi. did not inelud(· J:lln~oon .
. Now . I ask. ",-hat, is the justification for distrihutin!t thiR extrll amount,
, which ('omes. beCA\lI'Ie the province has not been Hble to abs;orh it. anI.\'
t.o Bengal and to Bombay and, not to give a portion to Madril!!? Thlel'
Honourable Members OD the Joint Scle.ct Committee who ('lIme from
. Madras. Mr. 'Vjdya 'Sagar Paa4y& .... Wo Ha.arable Memhenl of tltr.
Council of Stalia. ......, appended a minute of diescnt in whi('h they 1IRY
thai; &Ile:r are 4jesAtjsfied with the share capital thnt hilS bepn given til
~adrn and with the number pf DirecOOrs ullottOO to Madras.
TheTf"
fore. it cannot be denied that Madras ('an really take more of thnt.
amount. We art' not questioning tb~ first. allotment at all; We uc('.ept
that. not because it. is f/lir to Madms or an" other province. hilt we mUf;t
have a workable scheme; and where there has been a certain llmount nf
ft~ment, it· is better to stick to it, whether there ill just.ice t.o on~ prn,
vince or injustire to another. But ""hen thi" surplull comflA in. r do not
1Iee how it ioconveruenees mv friend from Beoltnl. hec-Buse wp nrr not
takinq anything from him: but ""hen additional capital ill to he distri·
lluted. we su~eeat it should be distnDuted to all the other re~i!!ters ""hi(:h
~re able to take it up: Bunna has been excluded merely hf't'nuBe thl'
'Runnans feel that they caDDot take anything more tban SO lnkh .. dJllt
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has been su,.rrested. 1t is a very small point ahd I do not think the time
of the Hou:eo should be wustt',d over it. I intervp-ned in order to make
the point clear.

Kr. Bhuput 81D1: Sir, 1 oppose the motion. I do not think that Mad,ras hus any just claim over the surplus of shares if there be any left after
the tlllotment in the Delhi tLrea. In the Joint Conunittee, the figures for
the Delhi area were incr~used at the cost of Calcutt.a and BombllY and it
is only proper that if that area is not able to digest, in the words of
lrlr. Mudaliar, these shares should go to those provinces from where they
were snatched away. Originally Madras was giv(;n 50 lakhs: now they
are getting 7U lukhs: Delhi was getting 80 lakhs and now it is getting
115 lakhs: so it is ollly proper tbat the surplus from DeUli should revert
to llombllY and Culeutta. When 1 interrupted Mr. Yamin Khan about
inconw-tux, he inullcdiately laid much stre88 on the agriculturist interest,
because he knew that the income-tux principle would go against his area
and, therefore, he suid that it would deprive the rural population from
getting t.heir due share. But, in fact, the capacity to purchase shares will
depend largely on tht) trade, commerce and industry of an area. Necesearlly the princivle of income-tax will be a very important factor to be
taken into consideration: it is only sentimental 80 far as' agriculturists are
eoncerucd. because they are very poor people.
Kr • •vhammad Yambl DaD: But have we not been talking of the
agriculturists all the time '?
Kr. Bhupu\ Slul: W(' must take bare mets. The agriculturists generally .ire the poorest class and they havE' very little capacity to purchase
shares. It is only the richest lind the middle elasses who would form the
bulk of shareholders and I am considering the capacity of a province on
that hasis. I have nothing furthpr t(, add.
fte Honourable Sir George Schuster: My friend, Mr. Hoon, has put

DlC U spl.cilic qmosiiol1 omd asked what iR t.he bUSlS of the distribution
which is contllined in this scheme. 1t is a ditlicult quest.ion to 8D8wer.
This scheme, us it !;tunds ill tile present Bill, must be regarded au; 1\
compromise on the scheme which stood ill the original Bill whicb was the
tJCheme which hud boon UCCl~vted ill 19:J8. lcannot carry the pedigree
back any further thun that. Tbat represents in tlle minds of certllin HOIlourable Members at present n SI)rt ·Jf basic aUocation. Ilnd any del'ftrtufl\
from it must be justified. . . . . •

t.o

. Dlwan B&haciur A. . . . . . . .amt MUdatiar: That scheme "'lIS accepted
by whom., Im\y I know? Does the Honourable Member 1'Qean that it
'Was drawn up by tobe Goverument. iJe..cnUIift the House Dever aeceptedtbe
IIhareholders' scheme in 19"28?
'I'll. 1IoDourabl. _
GIorle SchUlter: TlwlI its pedigree is still more
,uestionable. I will accept m;\' HOlllllln,blt' frit'nd's description an4 call
~t the scheme then proposed b~' Goverrunc,nl. At any rute, that
the
8cheme which W88 discllssed ill I~ondon IUld aceept-ed in London, but
before the yery forceful attack of my fritm.i. Mr. Yamin Khan, it baa
«iven wa:v IOmewbat already. . . . .

""88
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.JIr. Kuhammad Yamin Khan: May I remind the Honourablo Mmnber
thai in London, as the scheme showed. the Delhi uren was b..jven one
crore and 40 lakhs find not 8tl lakhs, but hecRuse the Indian Stnt(ls were
taken away from thE' Delhi area and distributed all 0\"0( India, inst(,,fld of
one crore and 40 luklu;, the Delhi area was given 80 lakhs, but e\'en
then I did not agree, and I then J'Ointed out thM Delhi was originally 'given
one crore and 411 laI{hs, t\lld it we J;iven 8U lakhs only because of the
·redistrihution of the areas, and that I \\:Ould have my say in the .matter
,in the House here.
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I !lm·Rure my Honourable friend
will lluyc his say wherever the matt.er is ~iscussed. Sir, my friend is R.
more expert genealogist than I am, and I have no doubt. that h(1 1S correct,
and having got 140 lakhs once on the bllsis of having all t lit' Indian St.ates
include:i in the l>elhi register. Ill' nllw w:mts to get again 140 Illkhs without thl'!I1. That. us fllr 1l~ I Cdn }Jut it short·Iy, is t,he position. There
was a scheme which had achieved:l certain amount of agreement in
London from which we started &S 1\ basis. and then it was reconsidered
in the Select Committee here. lmd aft n result of that reconsideration a
certain amount of the Rllotments from Bombay, Rangoon, and Cnlcutta
were taken awa.\" and added partly to Delhi Ilud partly to Madras. We are
now discussing "·hut is tc happen with any 'lmount of its own share that
Delhi cannot absorb, and inasmuch as the addition to Delhi was taken
from Bombay and Calcutta, Bnd also considering that the share of Madras
was put
by furiher taking shares from BOIQb.a..v QJld G~, certain
Honourable ~Iembe!'s think that if there is any surplus it would not be
fair that Madras should ha\'e a share in it. I think perhaps that is giving
. tQo much authority to· the original basis. So far as we are concerned, we
should again remain neutral in voting on this matter, but I must expreaa
the view first of all that to give the whole of that surplus to Mc.dras would
,be entirely unfair, secondly that there seems to me to be no very gr~'
objection t() including l\{udraR "ith Bombay and Calcutta, and thirdly
that I consider the question is of no practical importance, 1)6('.ause I agree
with Mr. Yamin Khan that Delhi is g?ing to absorb thr. whole of its allotment. That is our position.

up

:K:r. PnsicllDt (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukbam Chetty): Does
Honourable Member press his amendment?

the

:K:r. If. K. ~ BIddI: I will withdraw m'1 fint amendmen•.
. The first amendment was. by leave of
Auembly. withdrawn.

tlw,.

:K:r. PresidlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): The qU811. tion I have now to put ill'

til.

"7'ha&. in1.he proviso,to aub-dau.. '(6) of claD Ie 4 (Jf the Bill, lor
wordS 'in t1lO
equa.' pnrtions to thl! pt-.'I1bav and the CalMitta re'Z'ster· the worcb 'in thfee . . .
portlonS to the lfadrU, B'1IDbay and08teatta ...,rr.t.r.. be ..bAltaW."
.
•

•

•

•• •

~

;.

The motion was negatived.
The. next amen,dment that is tQ

,;"k.~

•

~
:

. ' _.
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1'.
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lO.)ve4 is.. by. )fr.B.
Du, No,
.
"

."

?4.

Kr. B. DII (Orit>!"1 Dii·ision: ~on~Mubammadan): Sir, 1 beg ~. ma,o
til(> amen:lllwnt tha,t stlll:ds in my nnrne, namely:
·'1'hat in puh-dau!Ie (I;). 'of f'1i.lIBe 4 -of tb& Bill, fo, the word 'ftye'. wherewr it.
ocenTS. the word 'one' be substituted."
" .. ,.

.

II:.

l At this stage,

Mr. President (The Honourable Sit Shanmukha~ Chetty)
then oCcupied; by Mr.' Deputy Pmrident (Mi' .

.~~ t4e Chair· which W.&8
.A.~ul' Mar~in Chaudhury) ..j

.

sir,

!

I 'd()not witlh to take a long tUnc of the House, and.sO I shall
l'lticrely rend my' vieW-which) have given in my minute of dissent per;taining ~ 'tlli. subj~t.
I "Our colleagues .iglling the majerity repOIi place aublime f.:th in tlte duiTObility of
,(lillt4'ibl(t'n, tile ~ltar£8 .tllld thl!. 'I,''lci''!1 rivAu attacArd to them tu 1Cidelll fill 'P(J~sible.
'Yet', ill ,th.o ~rne breath they d:liq~lify aad sterilize votes of IiO ~laDy &ba.reholde~.
,~v provldmg oue vote fOJ' a holder of 5 sharf's of Rs. leO each whu:h meanll that aU
·.hi.reholdf'I'B hoIdiDg 1 to 4 IIhares will bave n') voting power. The DIOIIt democratic
'P.l'OVilll()Q' abould be "one share. OIIe vote" aud "Glle peraon, ·one vote". Our coJleagJiIia
:liave. het'D JIlOI'e aDxioull for tha ooDv4!llienoes of wou!d·be-d;rectora than widening the
hanchlse.'~
,

'Sir, I do not "ish to say anythinG' further, but if sub·clause (6) will
Mtisfy the ohjective of sub-e:lntlSe (7), then this House would be democratic
lroough t.o nccept my amendluer.t.

..

, Kr. Deputy Presl4elit (Mr. Abdul lIatin Chaudhury):

'mo",ed;',

'''1''b&l.

.

ia _b-c1aa1fl

,CIOCIiI'll, &be

.

~ord

(S)

01· rtau. 4' of tM

'ODe' IJe eubllt.i'uted. ,.

BiU~

the

b

W()rd

Amendment

'five', wherever it
,

,

, Dr. ZIaU~ .bQlad: Sir. t.he mot.ion bef~E!, t.be. House is, that every
person who hue a Jlh~e shoUld also ha~e a vote.. • . .-

Gear,_

" ,Tlle'::$cmOl!"able' Sir·
Sch~: i really nlust intervene &.Dd say
6 t .tha.t is not. the motion before the House. ,The mo~n before ·the
.iIOuse is n.s regards a direction for the allotment;of the shares and Ilot ~
regards UN "oting 011 the shares. . • •
".!

Mr. B. DIs: Quite so.

Sub-clause (6) says tbat tile Central Board shall

a'llot five shares to each qualified applicant who has applied for five or

«()

more 8~tU'es, while Bub-clause
desires that allotment should be such as
to ensure equitnble iliAi.riuution ot tiliares and also the, voting rights. s..•
let us' better make it "one share one vote".

lh. Z!&uddiD Abmad: ,The HOI'.ourablc gentleman who has moW'd this
motion said clearly that that~·~ his illt.ention, and I wholeheartediy give
my SUPPO" to this motioll. In fact, tho whole of clause 4 is "'elY bll.dly
draftod, Qnd when we come to the actual dilicussion of clause 4, as a whole~
I shall give my r~asolls why I am oPBosed to this whole clause .
. ; 'IDle B'DIlcNrabl_ SlrGeorp 8chuMr:·lf my Honourahle friend's ohjeo.

tion merely arises on a point of drafting, I ha,>e little doubt we -could,

meet him.

I

!'

•.. ' • ~

... ~ •

.~

~ ~

, - : ...,T.~ ';(I....

• :""

.of..

~.

,~. Ziau~dID: ,~: J am not r~,any quibbUng ~}~i~ wor~.s., .•D:~~ftil1g
P'rficti:Il',~y belongs ~'~e depn~cntof, t~e .g~ntlt'man' 'wfto JBS1Hl!1g by
hhn. '..... It 1.8. ,re.aU.y th? plc~e ?f. '. shllr~.hQlders 'W.'bICh we .,are. now discuSsing:
~ll Iptentton of this motion IS that the votes sh(>ul(f not be wasted. Ii B
lltrge. Tiumber of. p~onsp~a8e' ~~e8e Shares ..'whicb' are nQt multiples of,
five; then a Jnrgcn'uinbctof vo~ will b,e w.l[lted. We on this Ride of
the nouse lay very great s1%ess' on the pt>int' that 'the very object or a:
D
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shareholders' scheme will be defeated if a large number of votes are concentrated in a few persons' hands or wasted. We on this side are fighting
inch by inch to secure that a large number of persons should be associated
8S shareholders with the Bank, and that they should also have votes.
On
the other side, it has been provided in the Bill that the number of persons
who will actually vote should be the very minimum. I would, at one
stage lat.er on, give &. mathematical problem· to the Finance Member and
his supporters of which I will expect a solution afterwards. That is, given
the provisions of this particular Bill, what is the total number of persona
who will actually vote? I think this is one which the Finance Member
is quite incapable of solvmg, and in fact, they have ne,'er visualised it in
thei!' minds. I tried to work it out, and probably, after this Bill is
passed, the data will be very clear. But I think that there '\lill not be
more than 300 persons actually available to vote in a particular area. I
expected that this particular problem would be solved by the Finance
Department. When they brought forward the scheme for shareholders,
they must also give us what the probable number of actual voters in each
area will be.
The question of one share one vote is a very important
point. In every institution, which is popular and democratic, poor people
should not be neglected. Any institution, in which you put a premium
on money and a discount on poverty. cannot be called a national institution;
it may be called capitalistic. I submit that those persons who really bring
small sums should not be lightly treated. A comparatively poor person
who has subscribed one hundred rupees has got more interest in that one
share than the capitalist who puts Ra. 2,000 out of his one crore of rupees.
(JCr. ridya Sagar Pandya: "Won't they become Nimboo-Nichors?) (Sif'
Cowa.ji Jehangir: "What is that?") I" prefer .• large number of people
subscribing small lemons, to a few big men bringing forward bigger lemona,
which the P. W. D. has supplied in our houses. We want to make the
institution very democratic, and I think if you really desire that the persona
who have got a share should also have a little interest in it, then it is
very desirahle that we ought to accept this amendment. Before I ait
down, I know it will not be relevant, but a charge was levied against me
by Sir Cowasji J ehangir on the floor of tbia House, and I take this opportunity to reply to it. He asked me why I did not raise a particular quaeton in the Reserve Bank Committee in London, about the Shareholderw
Bank. :May I just remind him that I was not a member of that COJDDuttee? I was not e,-en allowed to open my mouth and, on some occasiona,
I was really pent up so much that I sufferE'd from stomach ache for
not being able to speak out what I considered to be very vital. When I
approached the Finance Member privately on one oceaaion, he told me that
I would have plenty of opportunity to speak out when I returned to India,
and that was the consolation given to me, and this is the first opportunity
that I have got really to up_ my opinion. Before tbat, I '.had no
o1>portunity.
Irr. I,aJchand .naInt: I hope you have got all right now.
Dr. ZlaaddDa Abmld: No, not yet. A good many things are to be
discussed yet. Really speaking, I was not a member of that Committee
fond I was not allowed to .peak. I raised my voice against the Sbareholders Bank "eT8U8 the State Bank in the Lobbies. I think the charge
tbat was levied against me was not really justified. With these few words;
J very strongly support that we should fight for one man one vote.

TBB BBSBaVB BANK 01' INDIA, Bi'LL.

"That is the principle on whieh the IlreRent Constitution of India reate.
'When the Minto-Morley reforJDA were introdueed, the minorities had a
-double vote. They toQk part in the general eleetion and, 3t the same time.
they had a seoond vote in having their own repruentation. The prineiple
was set aside and these Ilro the day& of one man one vote. I think one
man one vote is the principle we should stand by.

Kr. S. O. J1itra: I beg to draw, Mr. Deputy President, your attention
to this that if this amendment is carried at this stage, it will make the
position of the House anomalous, beclluse there are other amendments
-of Mr. B. Das, Nos. 128 and 125, where he really wants to make 8 shareholder of Rs. 100 eligible for one vote. If t.hat is not carried, then there
'will be some confusion. If we change five to one in the clause as now
proposed without aooepting the Mover's other amendments, the effect will
'he that a very large number of shares will be subscribed at the first inst.ance when it is distributed, and, as the Bill stands, only holders of five
shares will be eligible for a vote. So a vast number of shareholders will be
st.erilised in exercising votes and t.hey are not eligible to vote ior the election of the Directorote. If clause 9, which comes subsequently, is not;
nltered, then Mr. B. Das himself will agree that 50 to 60 per cent at
least, of the subscribers will have no right to vote. So, I think it is for
"ou to decide whether the other Qmendlnent should not be tint discussed
~nd voted upon.
str Oowull .JehaDgIr: This is really a conscquential 8ll1endment to
the amendment t,hat is going t() be moved to clause 14 (2) of the Bill.
If the amendment on clause 14 (1') is carried. then naturally consequential
amendments "'iIl he required to clause "(tJ). That is the position, and
thi" might be postponed till clause 14 (S) has been voted upon. The
main clause is 14 (2).
All the rest are consequential and you have
power, ns :vou know, to postpone the consideration of any
c1RUfieS which require amendments due to an amendment that
111nj' be moved Bnd then aC(,A!pted or rejected by the House later on.

"1'...

ft. Honourable Sir Qeaq.. Schu\er: I think that my HonoW'8ble
friend is perfeM,I,v correct. nnd that would be the logical procedure. We.
d course. hBve no objection t() that. The only suggestion that I have
to mBke i" that Auch part of the debate as haa already taken place should
bE' treated aA part of the debate when we come to t,he Bmendments to
14 (2). My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, is 8 believpr in the
prineiple of unitarianism,--one man one vote. Similarly, the rule of one
man one speooh should also apply.
Mr. Dep1ltJ Preld481l\ (Mr. Abdul Mat.in Chaudhury): Further disrussion on this amendment ia held over. We now come to the amendment· of Mr. Sitakllnta MlLhapatra.

..... aMadar A. ltamUW&ml KuclaUar: That is unnecessary no'tr
in view of thp. Committee of the House which has been accepted with
refereDC~ to this publicity.,
,,
. '
·"Thnt, to ~Uh·r.JIIUIlfl (7) of claulIf' 4 of the Bill, the followin. proVi., be added :
'!..~~ded tb ..t the widellt. publ'eity poasible .b1l be ,iven t-:t the noticea initin@
aJl~._tt01lI1 for parcbuiuJ( ah&rea in the. rural aNal and sufficient ,time shall be ..lIowed
to IDtending purchalel'll of shares from t.}Ieae area. to make up th~ mit.d.' ...

DI
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)(ro' Deputy Pruldeat,(Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Does the Honourable Member want to move his amendment in vitlw of the a(l(leptance by
the Government of the proposal about wid.'er publicity by associating two.
Members of the .Assembly with the Central. Bourd?

Kr. Sitakanta Kahapatra: I want an assurance from the Honourable
the Finance )Iember on that. Thnt is why I WIlDt to move it.
'!'he JlOllomable Sir Clecqe Sell.: I do suggest to my Honourable
friend that it is unnecessary to proceed with tlus matter. So far as we'
are concerned, we bave accepted 8 recommendation in the Committee's,
report that the widest publicity possible should be given to the notice
inviting Applications for shares. We hAve now agreed that a COJllmittee
of the Le.gislat.ure should be associated with the Boord for looking after
that mat,ter and I would put it to my Honoura.ble friend that it seems
bani I,\" necessary to go so fnr as to include a statutory pro\'isioll on this
point.

Kr. SitUauta Jlahapatra: In view of the ~ssurance
leave of the House to withdraw my amendment.

given, I beg

]fr., Deputy PresicleIlt (Mr. Abdul MatmChaudhury): The Honourable
Member has not moved it. The next amendment stands in tbe Dame of
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, SupplementRry List, ~o. 4.

Dr~ ZiaucIdiD ,Ab.-d: 100 not WAnt. to make,. 9peech on this particular
question. We' have already had.
. speeches on thi!l. topic. ',' .

!be HoDoDrable Sir George SChlllMr: On a point of order, I !;ubmit
that this i8 a mere repetition of t.he amendment. which was discussed
yesterday and whieh was reiec~ hy a majority of the Rouse.
Dr. ZlauddlD Abmad: May I say sometbiag on this? The other day
we discussed only one aspect, that is that no perROn should be allowed
morc thnn 200 shares, and jf the, BDUs8J-ieiecl.ed'200 sl$reIl, ,- jt~raally
means it 'Would reject any number below 200. So this thing does not
preclude from diseussi~ a higher limit. The qU~-8tion tJlst was discussed
was not whether the maximum. limit should be placed 01' not, but the
Quest.ion 'Will'; whether 200 i8 IUt appropr;at,e ma:mnum limit, and we are
entitled to discnss a limit 0~8l' 200. and the second question is that this
amendment of mine affects not only the Bubsequentsbare, but also the
shares at the time of the first allotment.

r-

¥t. DepdJ Prtslc1ell\ fr. Ahiful 'Matin ChAlJdhtJrn': Dr.. Zia,uddin fa
correct in his contention: What the HouRe reje~ted 'last time was that
not more thnn 200 shares should he allowedto one person. He wants to
fix & higher limit of 250, BZ?il, ther.efor,~J the, ,~e~d,me~t i8 in o~(ler.
-

.

'

.",.

.

'.

.

Sir LaDce1o\ GrahaJa (Secretary, Legislative Dep~ent): Your ruling
then would enable the Members to go on increasing th~'mlttimum allotment by five each time?

After

JIr. S. O. JIftra:.
the ruling hIlS been gken. bal'anybociy the
right tcJ~ ~~allenge the ruling of the Chair.
'

THE
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8h' LaDcelo& GrihaDI: .On: a point of notice. We mU'&\ take; objection
.-on every possible ground. Notice of two days is required for an:tendm~.
~is notice was handed in yesterday aftemoon after the mUID question
had been voted upon. This is really 'an attempt to get :l second divisiop
on the same point. We must take every possible objection.

,

Kr. Deputy PIeIlclent (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhry): It is within the
discretion of the Chair to allow amendments to be moved even when
sufficient notice is not given. Dr. ZiBuddin Ahmad will move his
amendment.
Dr. ZJauddin AbmM: Sir. I beg 'to move:
"That after IIQb-cla1lllO (7) of clause 4 of the Bill, tbe f~wing new lIub-clause be
werted and the lIubaequent lIub..c:laulletl be l'e-Dumbered· accordiDgQ' :

ahan

'(N) No perlOn
be allowed to hate more than 250 shares at the time of finK,
allotment or at any sublleCluent time' ...

In moving this amendment, I .hould like to say that our intention,
which is really 0. verY honest intention, is that. votes should not be blocked.
We should not like-that ooe persall should be able to Lake: II very large
number of shares. and 250 is practically the maximum which one person
iDstiflution is to be 3 democratic
8hould be allow.ed. to have. If thi.
given to a larger number of
institution, then more chances should he
persons to exercise the right of yotes and not concent-rot;e. the thing in a
few persons. We are establishing a. Bnnk for the people of lndia and not
for th~ capitalasts of the w~ld. With these words, I beg to I"Jove my

:motion.

Mr. Depu\y PnII4en\ (Mr. Abdul
moved:

Matin Chaudhry): Amendment

"That aftt'r 8Ub..c:lause (7) of clause 4 of the Bill, the foUowiDg new lIab..c:laue b6
iMerted and tIMJ INbaequent lIub-clauses be l'e-n1llllMriMl aeooNiDgly:
'(R) No 1.8rson shall lit'! allowed to have more thap 250 llbaree at fobe t.ime of tint.
allotment or at any subsequent time' ...

This motion has been sufficiently discussed.
",.. Boaourab1e Sir Georp Schuter: Sir. ~'our
remark
that thia
measure bas been sufficiently discussed subst.antiates the point which I
took just now. I agree with you, Sir, that. the maUer ha.s been sufficiently
discussed. I have nothing to add 00 what I said on a motion which for
all practical purposes would have bad identicalI:v the same etIect as thi.
one, and on which I spoke yesterday. We must oppose this amendment
on tbe S1'?unds tbat I explained yeaterdBy.
[At this 8tage, Mr. Pl'e8ident (the HOJlourable Sir
Chetty) resumed the Chair.]

Shanmukham

III. ~. II. , ....: Before you put that question. Sir, may I ask your
advice on one matter? II this partieular motion is rejected by the Houser
before clause" is put finally, will it be in order for auyone tu submit au
alDeadment 8uggesting that no perSOn should be allowed to have man
than 300 or more shares"
~.•• G. 1Iltn: Ma, I draw your attention. Sir. to 'the 'fact' that that.
j)olnt has already been decided by Mr. Deputy President?

Mr. 1'•••

..
'am..: I am really asking for, future
guidance.
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. JI:r~ PNaldIll\ (The Honourabk! Sir ShanmukhamChett.y). It WGuld not
. be in order because this particular sub-clause would have been 1inished•
. Aocording to the point of order on which. it is understood, a ruling was.
given by Mr. Deputy President, this has been held to be in order.
The

question is:

"That after Bub-clause (7) of clause 4 of the Bill the following new 8ub·clauH be

iDaerted and the subsequent 8ub-clau888 he re-nwnhered acoordingly:

'(8) No per!IOD 8hall be allowed to have more than 250 aharea at the time of
alloUaeut or at any 8ubseq_t time' ...

The Assembly divided:
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Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mre
Azhar Ali, Mr. MubunmNl,.
Bhuput Sing, Mr.

Parma Nand, Bhai.
Patil, Reo Bahadar B. L.
l'uri, Mr. B. R.
Beddi, Mr. P. G.
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna.
Sent Singh, Sardar.
Sen. Mr. S. C.
Shafee Daoodi, Mauln Muhammad.
Shah Nawaz, Mien Muhammad.
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B.
Thampan, Mr. K. P.
Uppi Saheb Bahadar, Mr.
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr.

Du, Mr. B.

Hoon, Mr. A..
Jadhav, Mr. B. V.
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1Ir. l'nIIklat (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, orderr
Chair would remind Honourable Members of one procedure which has
been made clear to the House by its predecessors in the past. It is not the
duty of the Chair to call any Honourable Member to move his amendment.
The Chair can pass over amendments if it thinks that they are not in
order. It is the duty of the Honourable Members to be looking at the
agenda paper and, in their time, to get up and ask for the leave of the
Chair to move those amendments. If the Honourable Members expect the
Chair to say what the next number of the amendment to be moved is and
then the Honourable Members are to search their order papers, that is.
not the proper procedure.
~'he

Sir Oowujl1ebaJlllr: I quite agree, Sir, tbat it is the duty of Honour.
able Members here to watch their amendments, but, then, I do think,
: Sir, thllt the amendments should be placed in the hsnds of Honourabie
Member!'! in 11 manner lind in a form in which they may be able to find
them readilv. I find that there are no less than five different sets of
amendments and it is impO!!sihle to pick out any particular amendment at
once. Under those circumstances, I trust. although your orders will be
obeyed implicitly on this side of the House, that you will allow us a little
more latitude to find out where the amendments are. Give us :five minutes
on each occasion to find out where the amendment is on the order paper.

1Ir. Prtal4ut (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): If only the
Leader of the Opposition had taken the trouble to find out what the office
bas done and how t.he Honourable Members-some of them-have responded to it, the Honourable Member would not have made that apeech.
Honourable Members, in spite of the fact that the Bill has been before
them for days togctht'r, are handing in amendments at every. moment
even when the House is sitting. Notwithstanding all this pressure of work
and the new procedure that has been evolved by the office, office has been
trying its very best to consolidate the amendment.s and supply the Honourable Members a consolidated list. A consolidated list was given yesterday evening from clauses 1 to 19 and this morning an Honourable Member
comes in and ha.nds in an amendment to clause.t. May I ask the Leader
of the 'Opposition how that is to be consolidat~d?
Mr. S. O. Kitra: Wn Ilpprecinte the difficult position of the office, but
you will u\soapprecinte th« Fosition of the Members, on this side of the
House. Things 'ure developing every day and nobody knows what will be
accepted hy Government and, if the amendments are not lIent in time, you,
as President, can disaJlow it. You must appreciate our difficulty ala.l.
When we have got five iists of amendments and if we cannot get at the
amendment to be moved Ilt. once, if WE: are late by 30 seconds, you should
~ot take that fac~ into consideration.
.
Dr. ztaucldin Ahmad: I quite appreciat-e the enormous work which theoffice has done. At the same time, I request you that you may also realise
the difficulties that we have to contend with. We have got neith:1r the
clerks nor offices. So, it will serve a useful purpose if the order in which
~hese amendments are fa be moved is called by the Ohair or giver. to us.
In the arranged form as it is given to you, Sir. It is very diffieult for
us to prepare 8 list, unallsisted as we are by any clerks or office.
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.1Il.Pf_elent. (The HOllOW'able Sir Shanmukbam Chetty)~tRder,otder:
Next a~endment. AmeJ:ldment, No. S7 of the main lilt.
Dr.

~uddiD Ahmad:

Sir, I beg to move:

~'That. sub-clBu8e (8) of clause 4 of the Bill be omitted and consequential amendmen~
'be made Bcoordingly."
. '

Ill. President. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Che.tty): Docs the
Honourable Member realise that thllt amendment is vague? \\I1lat ure the
-cons~~quential amendments to be made? I must point out. that: this is u
(_pical CHse in which Honourable Members must exercise u little more care
,ill giving notice of amendments. The notice of this o.mendlllent was
originally given by the Honow-able Member, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, and
the Chair thinks that this amendment is consequential on a. Stat-e Bank
scheme being adopted. Now, the Honourable Member, Dr. Ziauddin
Ahmad. eyen after the State Bnnk scheme was defeated, simply fiends in.
notice of 311 the amendments that stood in Mr. Pandya's name. Yesterday
the House was faced with one amendment of this nature, namely, 71
crore~.. ,while the House had passed five erores. It is hoped. Honourable
Members will realise the dificultv of the Chair when it is faced with a
situation "of t.his nature.
•
Dr. Ziauddbl Ahmad: I said very clearly that we have ac(-'!,pt~cl the
,defeat on the question of the State' Bank
the Shareholders Blln~,
and all our discussions DOW are on the basis of a Shareholders Bnnk. The
object of this particular motion is that persons who are really bo,," fide
possessors of shares should be elected alone and that Government should
not act; in a manner in whieh large shareholdf'l'S will aet.

"fIr.u.

Kr. President. (The Honourable Sil' Shanmukham Chatty): H that is
the object of the amendment, then the amendment, as it is worded. is
vague, because it d;Je& not say what consequeutiw amendments "re t.o be
made. The Honourable Member cannot aimply say in an amendmeo*:
Make this amendment and then make tlle C'.onsequeatial amendment. By
,taking n'ay this allotment of the 2i lakhs of shares, as is proposed to be
done, who is to make the consequential amendment '1 No consequential
amendments are on the Order Paper. Will the Honourable Member say
what are his consequE;ntial amendments if the House acceJlts his amendment?

JIr. VldJa Sapr Paadya: Sub-clauses (10) and (11) will go out.
Dr. Zta1l4dlJl Ahmt4: I will just continue this thing. The object of this
amendment, as I understand it, is that we do not want to have a certaill
number of shares in the hands of the Government which they may allot
to the person who is el~d as a Director. Our intention is that a penon,
who is really in possession of shares in a bond flde manner, should be
elected as a Director. But a person who docs not possess a sufficient
Jlumber of shares should not be allowed to get a certain number of .bares
from the Government in order to be qualified to act as a Director. That
is the whole intention of this amendment. If this principle is ~ted·,
then t.he other amendments will oaturally fall to the ground.
JIr. JtrIll4a\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Hon.pur·
able Mem~r has not Ilnswered the question put b'y the Chair. Will tll~

Honourable Member please point out what are ·the consequential. amend-ments that stand in his. name or in the name of any other Honourable Kalll:bel' which deBl with the question as to what is to be done with these shares
:worth 21 I$khs of rupees?
.

, Kr. Jlub&DJmad Yamin Khan: I think the consequential amendment
that is proposed is this. If sub-clause (8) goes awa.y, then the ordEll' of
~the other sub-clauses will be changed. That is the idea.

:

¥r. Preltden\ (The HonoUra.ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): In that C884.
the Honourable Member will allow the 2i lakhs worth of shares to remain
:unnllotted to any register.
¥r. Vtdya 8&tar PaJUlya: They will be disposed of in the same 'W&'I!
as any other shares which are left in the hands of Government.

J)iwan Bahadar A. Bamuwaml KudalI&r: Sub-clause (8) says that.
notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (6) and (7), the Government shall retain 2} lakhs. If the whole of that sub-clause goes, then
there would be no retention of 26 lakhs, because 2} lakh,s hl.\s nQt already
been reserved under any pre,ious sub-clause. ThiB sub-clause says that
notwithstanding the 8cheme of allotment of the entire amount on the
various registers. this sum of 21 la.khs will be retained under this sub-clause.
Therefor!>, if this sub-clause goes the Honourable Member is in~ti1a
.saying that any consequential amendments are necessary at all.
'l'ILe IIcIIlouable SIr Georp leIl. .: I think my Honourable friend
who h88 just spoken is also incorrect, because one consequential amendment will be the omission of sub-cla\1lle (11) and sub-clause (lO).

111'•. B,

V.l~v

(Bombay Central Dh-ision: Non-Muhammadan Rural):

All the liill emerged from the Select Committee, all the shares of five c.rorea
have been allotted to the different re~risters and no provision has been made
fpr reserving thtlse 21 lakhs.

Mr. 8. O. 111m: We are getting it now under the proviso which
being discussed.

iJ

Mr. B. V . .JadJlav: It sh...n havp- to be provided from what register i\
Jlas to be taken.

Dr. Zla1l4dla 'hal4: As I said just nov.', I am not raising the issue
of the State Bonk
the Sharebolders Bank. I admit that the future
'Bank -.ill be, acoording to the decision of the House, 0. Shueholders Bank
'and & Shareholders Ban1t alone. Bnd no" my intention is that the <1oven;l.
ment in an incmoot manner should not cOme forward and purchase these
sbares for themselves, when a.ecording to their own principle they don9f;
wunt. to step in. We wanted t.he Government to step in and purchase all
t~p five crores, hut by I!o mfljorlt~· the House. de~~ate~_ that wotio». I
!Want that the Government should stick to the principle. l'clmnot' wderstand the object underlying the /let.ion of Go~emment in acquiring theae
~h~es. Tb~ intention 'of the Oovemmen~, alii is evident from tbe subse-guent clatHetI, is to h~lp a Director who is not qualified by virtue of hit

"6"U'
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holding smaller number of shares.
Why should Government help a
particUlar individual in this manner? A person who is a oandidate for
directorship should have sufficient interest in the bank and should have
enough number of shares to qualify him, to become a Director. I think it
.is not correct that Government should help a man who.is not qualifted to
become a Director.
Perhaps the Government are contemplating to help·
a person who "may ha'\'e just a.rrived from England and may not have
sufficient number of shares and is not in a position to purohase them,
,~cause they'may not have been available and, I submit, jf the Government wish to be consistent, it is necessary t.hat they should keep themselves
aloof. On the one side, the Government say that they wash off theil' handafrom purchasing shares in the Bank which we on this side of the House
'insisted that t,hey should do; and, now, on the other 8lde, the Government
want to possess Some shares in order that they may oblige certain person
who may beeome a Director and who may not have the requisite qualification. That is a position which requires BOme explanation, beca.use it is
'not consistent with what the Honourable the Finance Member has been
giving us to understand all the time. Sir, I move .
. lIr. PreIIclat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): Amendment
moved:
.. "That mb-clause (Rl of clause 4 of the Bill be omitted and cx.naequeDtial amend·
_eat. be made aceonliDgly."

I

Mr. Vid:ya Sagar Pandya: Sir. I had no intention of taking any part

in these proceedings in the light of what I had said a couple of days before,
.but as this is an amendment which has been given notice of by me and
adopted py the Honourable Dr. Ziauddin. I should like to explain the object
of this amendment in a few words. In all banking institutions in this
:world. there is not a single bank, either State or private-owned, in which
the shares are specially reserved for the Directors in the way it is done
in this Bill. If the shares stand at a premium. the gentlemen who ant
·anXious to become Directors must pay the premium for it and become
Directors. Take the case of the Imperial Bank where the shares, which
~re of nominal ,"slues of Rs. 500, are sold in the market for Ra. 1,500 and
had even gone over Rs. 2,000 somet,imes. If a person cares to be a Director,
he must be prepared to pa~' the premium. Supposing. as is contemplated
in the Bill. there is liquidation of the Reserve Bank. which God forbid, the
shares of the Reserve Bank 1\"ill go down to the bottom. Will Government
then make good the amount to these Directors and pay, out of public
revenue, the money towards the loss of value in these .hares? They. ate
bolWd, under these c1au~, to recoup the Directors and pay back to theID
at the face value while the shares will stand at a discount. As Rueh. the
persons who wish to come in 88 Directors must· be prep8Z'ed to take the
abues from the market and pay the necessary premium, and Government
should not resen'e any shara for them as is BOught to be done in this
Bill.

_ fte BoaGarab1e SIr Gear.. 8c11uter: I should like to intervene at this
early moment. in order to e~plain the JlO"ition to the Bouse. This il not
,. clause to which WE: attach any partic~ importance. It is not part of
the devilish machinations of this Government. It waa, I think, evolved
'by the Members of t.he Joint Select Committee with <,ur co.operation and

sympathy and, on the whole, I think it is a very good clauSe and, therefor~,
we support it. The matter 8l'08e in this way. There was a question of
'what the qualification shares for a. Director should be. A ~ood many'
,Honourable Members of the Select Committee thought that the qusliAoaticm..
should not be 80 high as to make it difficult for a mail, who did not happen
to be II. wealthy capitalist, to become a member of the Central Board or
one of the Local Boards. It was represented by one of the members that
it might he difficult for R man who wished to go on a Local Board or the
Centra.l Board to buy up the necessary five thousand rupeessharea in the
market. and. therefore, in order to meet. that difficulty, w&-I do DOt. know
whethpl' it was on our side. or whether it ('&me from t.he unofficial membem
of t.he Committee.-the suggestion anyhow was made that the Government-should keep u certain amount of shares in reserve available for'
iflsuing as the qualification shares to any Director who found it difficult to·
buy these shares in the market. That seems to us to be a reasonable proviSiOll. Jt may be. as my Honourable friend has said, an tlIlusual provision.
bllt this is a very unusuol form of company. and Government will be interested in seeing that the best posRible Directors are available. My Honourablefripnd. Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad, seemed to contemplate that if things went right
and in th~ proper way, nobody should be appointed as a Director who did
not. already hold enough shnres to qualify him for that post. I'hat is not
the wily these things work. It YE'!ry often happens that a man stands for
directorship, but he does not hold any shares in the company at the time
when he stands or when he is elected and then he has to go into the open
markf't nnd buy his qualification shares. This clause is merely inteDded
to facilitatf' that operation in a WRy which ,,;11 cost the Government nothing
but which will make it em:;iel' fol' deserving men who are elected on the,
Board to buy up their qualification shares.
Mr. S. O. JURa: 1 tl'ink We owe it to this House. and particularly
1 am. duly bouud to state that it was at our instance that this clause'
was accepted by Government and w~ are grateful to Government for
accepting it. Because we thought that intelligence is not confined to
the rich men nlol)c, thnt there may be average middle class men who
may have the 8uffrage of a very large class of'people, beMnse these
Directors wiII be elected by thousands of U1en. 'V11\, should we think
that t.he man, whom these' thousands of electors will choose. who is not
·:ery rich nnd who is already holding a sufficient number of bank sb8res,
will be ~ unworthy man. It was from that consideration. to give a
wider latitude to an intelligent mBn who may not be very 'rich to bavE>
in his pocket thousands of shares of the Reserve Bank and the opportunity.
_that we su~getlted to Govenlluent·. in t,he interest of the intelligentia,
that they should make some provision that such n Director can purchaee
I1hares at par from the Government; and when they rdire. thev ,,'m,
under compulsion, sell those shares out to GOvermrlent, 8() that. in
,C68e of any eventuality in the future. another man may get aimilar
.ohanccs. I really wonder if there are no other instRDces, in other StateBanks. But, in a poor country like India, there should .certainlv be
&uch a salutary provision. :
W

I

..•. B. V. ·.Jadllav: Sir T rise to oppose th(' amendment. The pro
"lIuon made 'in 8uh-cte,ule (8) is a' "ery necesllary proyision, because "-0·see that when allotting shares certain provisions havE' been made that.
thOlle who have applied for five shareR
more
'be allott-ed flvf' "ba~

or

will
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jn ,the first instance. So, if there are' abOut ~ thousand applicantain
·.the Bombay Presidency; .t~e number of shAres e.neb one w~ll get will 6e
·Gnly five shares. And, In that way, nobody wIll be qualified to. st8D~
'1lS a Director. And if he is obliged to purchnse shures in the market ~
-order to qualify himself 88 a Director, he "'ill have sometimes to pay
fancy prices, because he ",,·ill be in office and, therefore, this provision
·of the shares in the honds of Government is very necessary. Of courae
it redueesthe qualification of a Director 'nominally, because then it is
'.Dot the possession of shares worth Rs. 5.000, bllt it is his ability to
bring forth RB. 5.000 after his election. However, if tht> electors like t.hat
·man and have confidence in him, there is no reason why he should not
,be elected a Director and why Government. should not help him in
possessing the requisite qualification. Sir, I OppOSe this amendment.
Sir

,OowuJI

•

~ehagD1r: Sir, this 'is just one of those instances where

'my Honourab]~ friends do not give credit to the members of the Select

Committee, who are their own men, for common sense and for having
This was un nmendment
done' their work to the best of their ability.
t!IUggested by my friend, Mr. Mitm.-I think he WIlS too modest to teU
the House,-in the interest of the poorer shareholders who may be elected
by the shareholders to represent them on the Local Uoords. And a DlJUl
may not, have Rs. 20.000 in his pocket, but still. as Mr. MitrB said.
,may haye the brains and the ability tQ serYe not nnly this Bank, but.
after all, his country, through this Bank. And this p~~ision, therefore.
exceptional as it is, was made in the interest of the poorershareholdera of
the Bank; and. therefore. this criticism, as my friends, Mr. Mitra and
Mr. Jadhav, said, was rather unnecessary, and I only rise to point out
to my Honourable friends that if they would onl" ask the lllembprs "f
the Select Committee for the reasons -they had for baving made sever~
of these provisions in the BiU. then! would be much JeSi) discussion and
we would remain in this House just &8 happy a. family BS we Were in
the Se1eot Committee. l

Dr. Ziaaddtll
Committee.

Ahmad:

l'he motion was movt'd by a member of the

In....,.:

SIr Oowuji
I should like tQ say iit I'fOPly to that th(\t the
member of the Select C.ommittee was absent on the day this provisi<m
was suggested in the Bill.

1Ir.•. _. An)1eIIl'la: Was not Mr. Pandya present in the Select Coal.
mittee dilCU8sions"! '

8Ir Oow&lji lehangtr: He W88 not well and it WAS not bis fault tha.
he was absent. He waR not keeping ,nod health Rnd it 1S a great creclit
to him that he should hRve been in thP. R'elert Committee notwitbRtandin~ bei~ really ill; rtnd J CRn under.danll his having moved tJila
amendment, hpcnlll!(' ~ was not TlreRBnt· tr. undenrtand tbe reRsnoR. That
bein!7 the position. J would just like to point one thing to the Honourable
t.l!p FinaTWe Member. It ('-Arne from Mr. JRdhav and t just noticed it.
I flE'.e that the allotment of sharf'S in clause !S comea to enotly five erores.
Does this mean thtlt thetle 2+ Jokha mW4t have to come out of ,that five
:emre8 somehow? What is the idea?

" 1he. ~ab1e 8ft George SCIuIIw: . ~ shares, iliat;'~~re~tved

by Government for this kind of allotment, will of course be on certain area.:
registers. 'I'hey will 110t be kept outside 9f the ~rea . re~ters. Tbey
will .. be reserved fornHocatioti to tM nrious' areas ..

Sir Oowasli JeIumgtr: Is it the idea thatfrom the various &reae you
11 certain amount which in toto will come to 21 lakhs?

will tuke out

'The Honourable Sir George 8cthu.,.: 'they will noh betaKen out t1f
the area regist.ers. They will be pan of the allocation to each area'
registei·. Elich Director, who requirea to .acquire qualification shares,
must COl1lC from oue ureu or another,: and therefore, there is no need toheat this as something additiooal to the i.e arores mentioned in subclause (5).
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): ·That.
meUIl!; that there \\'ill be pro-rata allotment to Govemmeut which will
hold these shares in the respective registers.

Siz OowasjiJelwlgir: If that is so, 1 want the Finance Member to
CC?Dslder this that there shonld be some pi'OV181on' to this ~fte.et that a.
pro-rata' Rllotment should first he made to Govenlroent before the shares'
are hnndNI over to the Central Board for allotment to thc genera} public.
I think some provision might have to be made.
'the Honourable Sir George SchUlter: That WI18 the intention. The
amo1lnt thnt. is put in this ('!allsc is ('nieulated so as to gi'\'e what is
neC'f'Sf';:lry to ('over nIl thl' Directors. X(,,,,, in each area, there will be
a certain numb~r of Direetors included in the Local Boards ')r in the
Ct:'ntral Board. Therpforc, there will be a pro-rata allotment to Government from the various area registers.
Sir Oowasll lebangil': My Honourable friend will see that he a]]otted
]40 laldls to Bombav. If tbp whole of the 140 lakhB are allotted to the
public. whl1t will th~re be left to Government for allotment for t.his purpose? Yon will havc to g-i\'c less to the }'ubIic than 140 lakhs in Bombay.
Some provision should be made for t.bat.

fte Honourable Sir George Schuster: My Honourable friend is quite
correct. but, t.he figures, that are given in sub-clause (5), are:
"Thp nominal value of tho aha1'8ll assigned to the various registers ahall be ..
follows" etc.

The words are rrot:
"offered to tbe public"

but
'II

"RAlligned to tbe ....no". registers."

"

Sir Oowujl lebaDglr: If my Honourable friend 1S satisfied that this
will cnrry out the purpose that we have in view in clauses 8, 9, 10 and
11, I have nothing more to say.

:~
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JIr. Prealden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Che..y):
.question is:

The

"That sub-clauae (8) of clauae 4 of the Bill be omitted and c:onaequent.ial ameudments he made aCCOl'dingly."

The motion was negatived.
JIr. PnIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That
. disposes of all the amendments to clause 4, but there are two matters
that were held over. One is relating to amendmcnt No. 54* moved by
Mr. B. Das and the other is amendment No. 8M moved by Mr. Thampan.
It is not. therefore. possible for the Chair to put the qucstion on clause
4.today, and 80 clause 4 will have to be held in abeyance.

1'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on S1lturday,
the 9th December, 1988.
·"That in sub-claulIE! (6) of cIausfI " of the Bill, for the word 'five' wherever it
the word 'one' be substituted."
t"That in sob-clanse (oY) (e) of c1auae 4 of the Bill, after the words 'a c:ompany',
in the fil'llt line, the worda 'having 75 per t'eIlt. of ita rapital held hy pel'8OllS qualified
-.noder (a) and (lI) above and' be inseried."
-00C1l1'll,

